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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1363-1684</td>
<td>Venetian acquisition of the Ionian Islands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1669</td>
<td>Fall of Crete to the Ottomans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1715</td>
<td>Fall of the Peloponnese to the Ottomans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1797</td>
<td>Collapse of the Venetian Republic, Ionian Islands ceded to France by Treaty of Campo-Formio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1799</td>
<td>Russo-Turkish alliance created against Napoleon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800</td>
<td>Treaty of Constantinople creates the Septinsular Republic, the first autonomous Greek state</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1807</td>
<td>Ionian islands ceded back to France by the Treaties of Tilsit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1815</td>
<td>Second Peace of Paris Ionian islands placed under British protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1822</td>
<td>First constitution of independent Greece</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1832</td>
<td>Convention of London creation of the Greek monarchy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1864</td>
<td>29th March Ionian islands finally ceded to Greece.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 2.1 Key historical dates. Note in particular the involvement of the ‘Great Powers’ and the changing ownership of the Ionian Islands. (Compiled from Leontsinis 1987, Koliopoulos and Veremis 2002, Gallant 2001, Clogg 1992)

Figure 3.1 Bulldozing and clearance at Kokkinochorafa. Left taken summer 2004, Right Summer of 2005 enclosure walls have been completely destroyed and piled up against the building.
Figure 3.2 Collection of lintel blocks behind KCH4.

Figure 3.3 Areas of KCH completely obscured by overgrowth in the summer of 2005.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Book number</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Parties Involved</th>
<th>Type of transaction</th>
<th>Family members mentioned/other information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arone 1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16/3/15</td>
<td>Vocale Chenda d.Dimitri, Israele Chenda his brother</td>
<td>Sale agreement for will/valuation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arone 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>17/3/15</td>
<td>Vocale Chenda d.Dimitri, Israele Chenda his brother</td>
<td>Valuation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arone 1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>18/3/15</td>
<td>Vocale Chenda d.Dimitri, Israele Chenda his brother</td>
<td>Agreement over ownership of winemill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arone 1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>23/4/23</td>
<td>Vocale Chenda d.Dimitri, Israele Chenda his brother</td>
<td>Sale of rule</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arone 1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>23/1/18</td>
<td>Vocale Chenda d.Dimitri, Israele Chenda his brother</td>
<td>ask for valuation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arone 1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>9/9/19</td>
<td>Vocale Chenda d.Dimitri, Israele Chenda his brother</td>
<td>Sale after previous agreement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arone 2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>22/3/12</td>
<td>Koennis Caetris of Athens (Karli) Ioanna Pine d.Mike and her daughter Marie</td>
<td>Dowry contract</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arone 2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1/4/18</td>
<td>Father Dimitri Sereus d.Father Michael, Panagiotis Pine d.Mike</td>
<td>Sale of land</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arone 2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10/10/20</td>
<td>Dimitri Sereus d.Giorgos, D.Pine etc etc</td>
<td>Evaluation copy from Smyrna</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arone 2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11/10/23</td>
<td>Dimitris Paragotipos d.Keoros and Patrilli mother wife of d.Ioanna Pine</td>
<td>Dowry contract</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arone 14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3274</td>
<td>Manolis Protopsaltis d.Mike and his brother Ioanna Protopsaltis</td>
<td>Sale of land</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arone 14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3275</td>
<td>Manolis Protopsaltis d.Mike and his brother Ioanna Protopsaltis</td>
<td>Payment of father's debts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arone 14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3276</td>
<td>Dimitris Pontikes d.of Mike, Ioanna Protopsaltis d.Mike, Stamatia daughter d.O.Prince</td>
<td>Dowry payment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arone 15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7331</td>
<td>Ioanna Protopsaltis d.Mike</td>
<td>Recieve of money</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arone 20</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3779</td>
<td>Petros Pine d.Paragotipos, Ioanna Protopsaltis d.Mike</td>
<td>Sale of free item</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arone 20</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3780</td>
<td>Stamatia w.of Gerostomos Souv d.of Dimitri Kouvelis, Protopsaltis d.of Antonios</td>
<td>return of dowry payments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arone 20</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3808</td>
<td>Protopsaltis d.of Father Panagiotis, Giorgos Prince d.of Antonios</td>
<td>Receipt of payment of debt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arone 20</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>3871</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arone 20</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3872</td>
<td>Bari w.of Theodora Karoumis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arone 20</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3874</td>
<td>Giorgos Sereus d.Ioanna Athanasia Pine d.Paragotipos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arone 20</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3876</td>
<td>Giorgos Pine d.Paragotipos d.Koaressa</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arone 20</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>3908</td>
<td>Athanasia Karoumis d.Kouvelis, Paragotipos d.Giorgos Koutou, Dimitri Prince</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arone 20</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3920</td>
<td>Thodoris Aronis, brothers Ioanna and Agni, Prince, their sister and widowed mother</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arone 20</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>3920</td>
<td>Koaressa Sereus, Stamatia Chamoumountas and his wife and daughter Vasselis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arone 20</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>3933</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arone 20</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3928</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arone 20</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5006</td>
<td>Giorgos Protopsaltis d.of Antonios, Elias Mavromatis d.Andreas Platinakis</td>
<td>Sale of land</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arone 20</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5006</td>
<td>Ioanna Chenda d.Veata, Dimitris Katsalof d.of Andreas (Kastalonbali)</td>
<td>Sale of land</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arone 20</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5006</td>
<td>Giorgos Kandis d.Keesma Dokena, Giorgos Protopsaltis</td>
<td>Agreement of inheritance rights,land sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arone 20</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>5070</td>
<td>Giorgos Protopsaltis d.of Antonios, Ioannou Mavromati d.Parasileatis</td>
<td>Sale of land</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arone 20</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>5071</td>
<td>Giorgos Protopsaltis d.of Antonios, Maria Mavromati d.Nikolaos d.of Antonios Mavromati</td>
<td>Agreement of inheritance rights,land sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arone 20</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>5075</td>
<td>Giorgos Protopsaltis d.of Antonios, Father Emmanuel Sereus d.of Riboli</td>
<td>Sale of land</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arone 20</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>5111</td>
<td>Dimitris Protopsaltis d.of Veata, Ioanna Sereus d.of Elios d.of d.Marones</td>
<td>Sale of land</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arone 20</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5151</td>
<td>Dimitris Protopsaltis d.of Veata, Ioanna Sereus d.of Elios d.of d.Marones</td>
<td>Dowry agreement-allocation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arone 20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>5162</td>
<td>Ioanna Protopsaltis d.of Koaressa</td>
<td>Dowry contract</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arone 21</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>49 4/18</td>
<td>Minas Protopsaltis d.Veata</td>
<td>Receipt of debt of payment</td>
<td>Complicated family relation of Mavromati, Karolis, Protopsaltis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arone 21</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>180 10/27</td>
<td>Pape Dimitris Sileno d.Papa Michael</td>
<td></td>
<td>Took place in Potamos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arone 21</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>642 21/12</td>
<td>Athanasia Prince d.of Dimitri</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arone 21</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>774 27/12</td>
<td>Giorgos Karoli, wife of Protopsaltis d.of Petros</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arone 21</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>777 27/12</td>
<td>Dimitris Prince d.Michael</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arone 21</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>777 27/12</td>
<td>Dimitris Prince d.Michael</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arone 21</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1249 19/12</td>
<td>Dimitris Prince d.of Athanasia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arone 21</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1304 23/12</td>
<td>Dimitris Prince d.of Rados</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arone 21</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>1365 22/12</td>
<td>Dimitris Prince d.of Karoumis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arone 21</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1745 12/8</td>
<td>Maria daughter of D.Giorgos Karoumis and niece of Dimitri Pire d.of Michael</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arone 21</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>1815 29/12</td>
<td>Dimitris Prince d.of Ioanna</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arone 21</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>1815 29/12</td>
<td>Kall Karoumi, wife of Dimitris Prince d.of Ioanna</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arone 22</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2105 24/12</td>
<td>Dimitris Prince d.of Theodoros</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arone 22</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2155 24/12</td>
<td>Athousa house d.of Dimitris Sileno, wife Dimitris Prince d.of Theodoros</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arone 22</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2295 24/12</td>
<td>Zampaka Prince d.of Ioanna Ioanna and wife of Dimitris Prince d.of Michael</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arone 22</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2305 30/12</td>
<td>Dimitris Prince d.of Michael</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arone 22</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book number</td>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Parties involved</td>
<td>Type of transaction</td>
<td>Family members mentioned/other information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher W1</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>17/02/1/1960</td>
<td>Miaa wife of Dimitris Prince d. Georgios daughter of Vreous Prince d. Pape Nik.</td>
<td>will</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher W1</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>26/7/1965</td>
<td>Frosina, daughter of d. Manolis Stavros</td>
<td>will</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher W1</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>1/13/1960</td>
<td>Maria d. d. Georgios Stavros</td>
<td>will</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher W1</td>
<td>642</td>
<td>26/6/1970</td>
<td>Michalis Stavros d. Pape Dim</td>
<td>will</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher W1</td>
<td>1214</td>
<td>15/27/6/1965</td>
<td>Athanasios Fras d. Panagiotis</td>
<td>will</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher W1</td>
<td>1538</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>will</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher W2</td>
<td>2019</td>
<td>2/4/1958</td>
<td>Dimitrios Prince d. Michalis</td>
<td>will</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher W2</td>
<td>2094</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>will</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher W2</td>
<td>3226</td>
<td>3/14/1958</td>
<td>Isomeni Fras d. Niki</td>
<td>will</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher W2</td>
<td>3281</td>
<td>1/12/1963</td>
<td>Dimitrios Prince d. Michalis</td>
<td>will</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher W2</td>
<td>3705</td>
<td>4/16/1964</td>
<td>Eleni daughter of d. Michalis Protopsaltis</td>
<td>will</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher W2</td>
<td>4271</td>
<td>2/11/1965</td>
<td>Athanasios Protopsaltis d. Panagiotis</td>
<td>will</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher W2</td>
<td>1/51</td>
<td>9/21/1949</td>
<td>Dimitrios Stavros d. Athanasios, Manolis Stavros d. Athanasios</td>
<td>sale of house</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher W2</td>
<td>2/52</td>
<td>9/21/1949</td>
<td>manolis Stavros d. Athanasios</td>
<td>loan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher W2</td>
<td>85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher W2</td>
<td>348</td>
<td>14/6/11/1950</td>
<td>Antonios Protopsaltis of Panagiotis, wife Kall, Michalis Protopsaltisa of P brothers</td>
<td>estate by couple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher W2</td>
<td>347</td>
<td>12/4/11/1950</td>
<td>Protopsaltisa of Panagiotis, Antonios Protopsaltis of Panagiotis brothers</td>
<td>settlement of inheritance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher W2</td>
<td>387</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher W3</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>17/09/1971</td>
<td>Milena Protopsaltisa of Antonios brothers Ioannis and Athanasios Korinotisa d.Koama</td>
<td>land sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher W3</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>10/9/1981</td>
<td>Ioannis Prince d. Protopsaltis, I.P d. Pan Kouzis, etc church council members</td>
<td>contract for work on church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher W3</td>
<td>460</td>
<td>11/25/1981</td>
<td>Milena Protopsaltisa of Antonios, Ioannis Prince d. Protopsaltis (priest?)</td>
<td>land sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher W3</td>
<td>463</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher W3</td>
<td>468</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher W3</td>
<td>479</td>
<td>28/5/9/1951</td>
<td>Milena Protopsaltisa of Antonios, Antonios Prince d. Protopsaltis</td>
<td>land sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher W3</td>
<td>528</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher W3</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>16/9/1852</td>
<td>Ioannis Protopsaltisa d. Manolis, Dimitris Stavros d. Athanasios</td>
<td>sale of land</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher W4</td>
<td>754</td>
<td>14/12/26/1952</td>
<td>Dimitrios Prince d. Michalis his son Georgios Koamas Protopsaltis d. Gio, w. Starneta and daughter Irini</td>
<td>Dowry contract</td>
<td>Starneta daughter of d. Ioannis Korinotisa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher W4</td>
<td>755</td>
<td>26/12/1952</td>
<td>Georgios Protopsaltis d. Starneta, woman Starneta</td>
<td>agreement to marriage</td>
<td>minor daughter Irini, Georgios Fras of Dimitros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher W4</td>
<td>1415</td>
<td>9/19/1959</td>
<td>Koamas Protopsaltis d. Gio his son Ioannis and daughter Protopsaltisa of Koamas</td>
<td>inheritance</td>
<td>inheritance of their dead brother Neodromos, menochioróthi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher W5</td>
<td>2600</td>
<td>2/3/1982</td>
<td>Panagiotis Fras d. Athanasia his son, Starnata Prince d. Varoulco, Maris his wife Kall his daughter</td>
<td>dowry contract</td>
<td>Athanasia is the son and groom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher W5</td>
<td>3055</td>
<td>2/5/12/1983</td>
<td>Protopsaltisa of Koamas, Enea w.d. Athanasios Fras, brothers Ioannis and Protopsaltisa Fras of Nik.</td>
<td>sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher W5</td>
<td>3067</td>
<td>4/16/1983</td>
<td>Protopsaltisa of Koamas, Enea w.d. Athanasios Fras, brothers Ioannis and Protopsaltisa Fras of Nik.</td>
<td>exchange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher W5</td>
<td>3126</td>
<td>7/19/4/1983</td>
<td>Theodora Fras of Dim.</td>
<td>power of attorney</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher W5</td>
<td>3217</td>
<td>15/27/7/1983</td>
<td>Antonites Fras d. Dim, Koamas Prince of Dim.</td>
<td>sale of part of land</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher W6</td>
<td>3227</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher W6</td>
<td>3228</td>
<td>19/7/1983</td>
<td>Ioannis Korinotisa d.Dim, Ioannis Protopsaltisa d.Panagiotis</td>
<td>sale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher W6</td>
<td>3231</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher W6</td>
<td>3232</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher W7</td>
<td>3302</td>
<td>6/20/1983</td>
<td>Antionios Protopsaltisa d.Ioannis, Pape Minas Stavros d.Gio</td>
<td>land sale</td>
<td>take place at the notaries workshop/landinval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher W7</td>
<td>3304</td>
<td>13/25/11/1983</td>
<td>Protopsaltisa of Athanasia, Nikolaus Prince d. Athanasia</td>
<td>sale of schuhl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher W7</td>
<td>3411</td>
<td>3/11/2/1984</td>
<td>Georgios Fras d. Dimitris Protopsaltisa Malikos d.Dim Varoulco</td>
<td>sale of land</td>
<td>Paleokastro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher W7</td>
<td>3419</td>
<td>6/19/2/1984</td>
<td>Ioannis Stavros d. Rolfis, Kall w. St.Athanasia Stavros d.Athanasia</td>
<td>permission to marry</td>
<td>Iiron Roffis, Kall daughter Potazas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher W7</td>
<td>3435</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>sale</td>
<td>Paleokastro-Potazas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher W7</td>
<td>3435</td>
<td>10/22/2/1984</td>
<td>Athanasios Korinotisa d.Koamas Panagiotis Malikos d.Dim Varoulka</td>
<td>sale of land</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher W7</td>
<td>3436</td>
<td>16/22/2/1984</td>
<td>Nikolakos Fras d. Ioannisa, Vreous Protopsaltisa d.Koamas</td>
<td>sorting of inheritance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher W7</td>
<td>3439</td>
<td>11/23/2/1984</td>
<td>Manolis Fras d. Panagiotisa, Alexandra w. rd Ioannis Fras</td>
<td>Dowry contract</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher W7</td>
<td>3476</td>
<td>25/2/11/1984</td>
<td>Starnata Prince d. Valterco son Dim, Nikolaus Prince d.Ioannisa w. Enea daughter Akkistorini</td>
<td>Dowry contract</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher W7</td>
<td>3487</td>
<td>7/19/11/1984</td>
<td>Maria Fras d. Panagiotisa (odterokravnop) of Maria d. d. Ioannis Fras, Emm.Pras d. Panagiotisa (brother of Ioannis)</td>
<td>Valuation of goods under court order</td>
<td>Warrant 19/5/1984 Emm on behalf of mother Alexandra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher W8</td>
<td>3556</td>
<td>17/05/1984</td>
<td>Michalis Protopsaltisa d.Panagiotisa, Athanasia Protopsaltisa d. Panagiotisa d. Christe</td>
<td>Dowry contract</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cher W8</td>
<td>3585</td>
<td>25/10/1984</td>
<td>Nikolaus Prince d.Vreous Protopsaltisa Veux d.Ioannisa</td>
<td>Dowry contract</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FIGURE 3.5 DOCUMENTS SELECTED FROM CHARA MOUNTAINS

Chari 14 3607 31/5 12/6 1884 Ioannis Prinos d.Nik. Giorgis Antonis d.Athanasios (amonadika)
Chari 14 3649 27/7 8/8 1884 Ioannis Prinos d.Panagiota. Nikolaos Prinos d.Athanasios
Chari 14 3650 27/7 8/8 1884 Ioannis Prinos d.Panagiota. Nikolaos Prinos d.Athanasios
Chari 14 3689 24/6 5/7 1884 Antonios Prinos d.Dim, Stamatidis w. Kornias Prinos d.Dim (aband)
Chari 14 3689 24/6 5/7 1884 giorgos Silavos d.Ioanni
Chari 14 3689 27/8 9/9 1884 giorgos Silavos d.Ioanni, Paterasikos Nipotitas d.Kornias dimonner
Chari 14 3689 27/8 9/9 1884 Stamatidis w. Kornias Prinos, Antonios Prinos d.Dim
Chari 14 3704 4/10 9/11 1884 Antonios Prinos d.Dim
Chari 14 3705 4/10 9/11 1884 Katerina w. of Antonios Prolipoteles d.Panagiota husband Ant, Giorgos Prinos d.Vratsa
Chari 15 3705 23/9 5/10 1884 Panagiota Silavos d.Nik. Panagiota Prinos d.Athanasios, Athanasios his son and Metaxa his daughter
Chari 15 3705 27/9 9/10 1884
Chari 15 3850 1/1 1/1 1885 Nikolaos Prinos of Ioanni Ioanni Prinos of Nikolaos is son.
Chari 15 3852 20/1 8/1885 Giorgos Protopollei d.Panagiote
Chari 15 3871 21/4 8/1885 Ioanni Protopollei d.Mina, Kall d. of Uzanneus widow of d.Korina Kastropou Kastropoula
Chari 15 3871 24/4 1885 Athanasios Protopollei d.Gio Riper, Athanasios Kasafina of Papa Giorgis Kastropou
Chari 15 3878 5/5 1885 Panagiota Karmitis d.Ioanni the wife of Panagiota Mastakos, Ioanni Prinos d.Panagiota Koutzeta, G.Stavos d.
Chari 13 3890 7/5 1885 Dimoticho Prinos d.Gi Ioanni Prinos d.Theodora
Chari 13 3890 7/5 1885
Chari 13 3890 8/5 1885 Theodora Prinos d.Dim, Panagiota Prinos of Ioanni
Chari 13 3895 25/5 1885 Giorgos Prinos d.Dim Dimitrios Prinos of Stavrula
Chari 15 4071 17/4 1885 Ioanni Protopollei d.Mina, Angel daughter of d. Manos Protopollei
Chari 15 4133 9/51885 Panagiota Prinos d.Ioanni, Ioanni Prinos d. of Panagiote
Chari 15 4184 23/6 1885 Panagiota Prinos d.Athanasios, Maria wife of absent Giorgos Stavos d.Nik
Chari 15 4189 1/9 1885 Panagiota Protopollei d.Michalis Emmanuel Protopollei d.Michalis
Chari 15 4207 26/9 1885 Athanasios Karmitis d.Korina, Athanasios Karmitis d.Ioanni
Chari 15 4207 30/9 1885 Michalis Prinos d.Ioanni
Chari 15 4219
Chari 15 4226 4/111885 Athanasios Protopollei d.Panagiote
Chari 15 4277 29/11 1885 Panagiota Prinos d.Michalis
Chari 15 4318 1/1 1886 Athanasios Prinos d.Panagiota Ioanni Protopollei d.Minas
Chari 15 4352 14/1 1886 Ioanni Prinos d.Panagiota Koutzeta
Chari 15 4353 14/1 1886 Ioanni Prinos d.Panagiota Koutzeta
Chari 15 4356 14/1 1886 Christra wife of Emman Karmitis, Ioanni (all) Vratsa Princess of Minas
Chari 15 4360
Chari 15 4365 271 1886 Eftychia widow of d.Manois Prinos, Fragalos Sofias d.Nik. Logothetis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Land over of inheritance</th>
<th>copy of escodko</th>
<th>land sale</th>
<th>sale</th>
<th>escodko</th>
<th>land swap</th>
<th>reverse of sale</th>
<th>loans</th>
<th>sale</th>
<th>Dowry contract</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>family inheritance resolution</td>
<td>Witnesses of loan</td>
<td>land sale</td>
<td>sale</td>
<td>sale of land</td>
<td>agreement over sales</td>
<td>payment/ease/dowry</td>
<td>exchange of land</td>
<td>change of ownership</td>
<td>sale of orchard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G dip of Kiotaki daughter of Nik.Prinos</td>
<td>informing about imminent land sale</td>
<td>Stanislaw changes her mind</td>
<td>loans from Kornia Prinos d.Dim</td>
<td>Katerina's property being sold</td>
<td>Panagiota groom</td>
<td>problems arising after the death of Ioanni Prinos d.Nik</td>
<td>Loan from Panagiota Kastropou d.Giorgos</td>
<td>Kordinaschoritas</td>
<td>land from Ps's inheritance. Melanos from Varzada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Figure 3.6 Family tree reconstructed from the 18th and 19th century census data (Drakakis et al) This particular example was picked as it traced the development of Xeno from a first name to a family nickname.
Figure 3.7 Family tree of Stavraki Prineas.

* dowry document 1862 No. 2609
** dowry document for 1864
1863 Χαρακούντα Ιωάννης Ιωάννης, Περιοδικός Ιωάννης Κωπίπας, έχει το Άγιον Ναό.

Ευσυναφία, Νεοσαράκη,

Εκκεντροπαθείς ευροοπέτες ενώς και Δαμιανούς μαρτυρικάφοι,

πλησίως με τους ουσιαστικούς ειδικότητες, διαφορικούς λαούς υπονοούν.

Κωπίπας ανέτειλε τον Άγιον Ναό της Κωπίπας, για να είχε και ενεπίσημο.

Ως Λιβάνη της Κερατούρης, ένας Αγίος Παναγιώτης, ένας Αγίος Ηλίας,

Ως Κωπίπας ο Αγιος Κωπίπας, σαν Άγιος Ηλίας, ένας Κωπίπας Αναγεννησίας,

ενώς τον Άγιον Ναό της Κωπίπας, για να είχε και ενεπίσημο.

Αγίον Παναγιώτης ανέτειλε τον Άγιον Ναό της Κωπίπας, για να είχε και ενεπίσημο.

Διά της Αναγεννησίας του Άγιου Παναγιώτη, ένας Αγίος Ηλίας,

ενώς τον Άγιον Ναό της Κωπίπας, για να είχε και ενεπίσημο.

Ως Λιβάνη της Κερατούρης, ένας Αγίος Παναγιώτης, ένας Αγίος Ηλίας,

ενώς τον Άγιον Ναό της Κωπίπας, για να είχε και ενεπίσημο.

Ως Κωπίπας ο Αγιος Κωπίπας, σαν Άγιος Ηλίας, ένας Κωπίπας Αναγεννησίας,

ενώς τον Άγιον Ναό της Κωπίπας, για να είχε και ενεπίσημο.

Ως Λιβάνη της Κερατούρης, ένας Αγίος Παναγιώτης, ένας Αγίος Ηλίας,

ενώς τον Άγιον Ναό της Κωπίπας, για να είχε και ενεπίσημο.

Ως Κωπίπας ο Αγιος Κωπίπας, σαν Άγιος Ηλίας, ένας Κωπίπας Αναγεννησίας,
1889 - χίλια δικαστικές επιφάνειες εννέα έννοια η και ύπ" εννέα και έννοια ράπτη ανάφορα και
Υπάρχει η δικαστική δικαιοσύνη

Τόπος της δικαστικής δικαιοσύνης

Τον ευγενή έποιηκός έμπειρο δικαστή επιθετικός δικαστήριος η δικαστική δικαιοσύνη η δικαστική δικαιοσύνη
οποιαν επιθετικός δικαστήριος η δικαστική δικαιοσύνη, η δικαστική δικαιοσύνη, η δικαστική δικαιοσύνη

Τίτλος: Υπάρχει η δικαστική δικαιοσύνη

Παπανικολάου Ιωάννης και απεριόλον

Αναπληρωτής Πρεσβευτής

Γιώργος Αριστοκράτης Καρπίσου

Βρετού Πρεσβευτής

Αναπληρωτής Γενικός Μαρτυροφυλάκης

Γιώργος Αριστοκράτης Καρπίσου

Ο πρώτος Παπανικολάου Ιωάννης αναπλήρωμα επιθετικός δικαστήριος επιθετικός δικαστήριος επιθετικός δικαστήριος
eπιθετικός δικαστήριος επιθετικός δικαστήριος επιθετικός δικαστήριος
μαρτύρων ευνοίαν ἔσοδος· η' ὁ ἄρμος διὰ τὸ κρίνει εἰςεἰσαγωγὴν εἰς Θεόν
ἐξεσαχθεῖσαν ὑμῖν Βεβής δὲ ἔγει Βεβής εἰς ὑμᾶς εὐ φόρον· διὰ τὸ αἰσθητόν εὐσεβέστερον ἀνέγραφεν καὶ ἀνειργοθεί
Εὐμομηθείς ὁς δαστάσας ὑμῶν ὑμῶν ὡς ἐν θέσιν νῦν ἔργα τὸ μὲν ἐξεφεύρη νὰ ἔργατεν ὑπὸ ἀνθρώπους ἡ
πάντως ἐφεξῆς ὑπό αὐτὴν διαδόθη ὡς ἀποκάλυφεν ἀκαίνη
πάσης ἡν ἐπίθεσιν Παρθένων ἐν τῇ καθ' ένα κυρίτην κορώνην· εἰς τὴν αμώμηνς
παίδων αἱ ἑπαρθενίας τοῦ κοτῆ Λαμπρίου Χαρίδης
πάντα καθ' ήνας ἀπονέστησα μαρτύρως

Εὐδοκίως Ἀπονέστησε μαρτύρως
Μαρτύρως Κ...

Fig 3.9 TRANSCRIBED DOCUMENT FOR ENGLISH SUMMARY
SEE PG. 88
Figure 4.1 General view of Makrea Skala taken from MS1 and 2. Arrow points to the last building and notional furthermost point.

Figure 4.2a General view of Kokkinochorafa from the back with the disused terraces
Figure 4.2b View of the second cluster at Kokkinochora located on much higher ground

Figure 4.3 Views of MS6 the ‘Pretty House’ Levels of decoration not seen elsewhere with ochre plaster.

Figure 4.4a MS12 of similar type to MS6 without the levels of decoration
Figure 4.4b (Photo from Bozineki-Didonis 1985) Example of broad fronted Kamarospito from Patsideros, Crete.

Figure 4.4c This example from Crete was actually the building that immediately came into my mind when I first saw MS6 and MS12. (Arrow points to blocked up window) Unlike the example above this was not a primary residence it was in fact a commercial premises showing that these types of building are not solely residential. Constructed at the end of the 19th/early 20th century it was a kafenion designed to serve the customers of the olive press (corner of building visible in the foreground) and the blacksmith's workshop that adjoined it to the back. The path was in fact the contemporary main road and the main route through the Pediada linking Lasithi with Heraklion until the construction of the new road in the 1920's. The flatter roof is mainly a result of the use of 'mesodokia' timber supports (as can be seen) rather than stone vaults as on Kythera.
Figure 4.5 MS13: This is set up as a permanent residences with both a kitchen complete with oven and a hearth inside the main living space. The quirk is the underground mandra indicated by the arrow.

Figure 4.6 Less sophisticated stone constructions from MS 8 to the left and MS 10 right.

Figure 4.7 Onsite stone quarry Makrea Skala
Figure 4.8 MS9 built down by the terraces against the escarpment. Essentially the escarpment is the back wall of the building with 3 walls built. Arrows on right pointing to carved out niche in the rock and the join between the wall and the rockface.

Figure 4.9 Incised cross on the lintel block of MS8 to the left and MS16 on the right with 2 crosses incised

Figure 4.10 Views of the calderimi running down the terrace to the gorge, according to ethnographic testimony this may have lead to the old more direct route to Makrea Skala from Mitata across the gorge floor.
Figure 4.11 Modern reuse by the agricultural road

Figure 4.12a General view of the Makrea Skala terrace taken from the escarpment, arrow points to calderimi.

Figure 4.12b Overview of the Makrea Skala terrace
Figure 4.13 View of MS4 and the connecting walls leading down forming a sort of enclosed animal pen in MS5. To achieve this both the natural gradient of the land has been used and the interconnecting system of field walls already in place. Whether this was an original feature or a later modification is unknown.

Figure 4.14 MS15, long narrow structure possibly used for stabling larger pack animals. Apart from the unusual features it is also the only structure to be located directly on the large terrace.
Figure 4.15 General views of the central cluster of buildings at Kokkinochorafa.
On the right the main calderimi which runs throughout the cluster and joins up with the calderimi that leads to Ag. Moni.

Figure 4.16 The distinctive vaulted roof on the buildings at Kokkinochorafa where earth is packed above the stone vaults. From the ethnographic evidence, this required yearly maintenance to ensure it remained waterproof and did not collapse. Cross section from collapsed roof to the left and an example of a surviving, maintained roof on KCH2a to the right. Note the irregular appearance of the vaulted roof.

Figure 4.17 KCH4 This building stands out both in its exterior finishing and interior features, resembling turn of the century village residences rather than the vaulted spitakia found on site.
Figure 4.18a) General views of KCH3, a compound structure with a series of entrances and distinct and separate non communicating spaces.

Figure 4.18b) Closeup of double entrance to potential animal section (suggested by the very low height of the entrance Smith 2004) and closeup of the stone hearth and collapsed doorway from the 'living' space.
Figure 4.18c KCH3 the two adjacent 'rooms' similar dimensions, separate entrances no communication between the two. 'Living' space with hearth and unusual investment in the number of vaults compared to the single one next door.

Figure 4.19 Reuse and adaptation. Left: Older adaptation of structure from KCH7 Compound structure was essentially chopped up to create new divisions and spaces as a result the new entrance is not aligned with the vaults inside. Right Modern renovation of an older structure KCH1
Figure 4.20 KCH7 On the left front view of the separate entrances within the building compound, on the right back view which curves to accommodate the calderimi behind it.

Figure 4.21 Calderimi as it veers off from the main cluster at Kokkinochorafa and up towards Ag Moni. Where it is not completely overgrown the stone floor is evident.
Figure 4.22a Threshing floors from Kokkinchorafa. Note the difference in quality of construction. Example on the left is by far the finest example from both hamlets.

Figure 4.22b Wells left from Kokkinchorafa, right from Makrea Skala.

Figure 4.22c Enclosure and fieldwall system Makrea Skala, extending from MS12 (marked)
Figure 5.1 The Sklavos family and its branches, as traced from the census evidence from the 18th century through to the paronyms listed in 1844. First appearance of offshoot name noted.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document Reference and Date</th>
<th>Non-Mitatan parties involved</th>
<th>Nature of transaction/document</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>460/1851</td>
<td>Frilingos</td>
<td>Prineades hire Frilingos the builder to do some work on their parish church in Priniadika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3411 and 3434 1864</td>
<td>Panagiotis Malakos d.Dimitrios Viaradika</td>
<td>Contracts over land in Paleokastro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3487/1864</td>
<td>Minos Firos d.Panagiotis Aloizianika*</td>
<td>Representative/Guardian of children from Mitata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3607/1864</td>
<td>Giorgios Aronis d.Athanasi Aroniadika</td>
<td>Representative/Guardian of children from Mitata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3871/1865</td>
<td>Kali daughter of Ioannis Kastrisos widow of Kosmas Kastrisos Kastrisianika</td>
<td>Transaction with a member of the Protopsaltis family</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*from the name Firos possibly originally from Mitata, residency in Aloizianika could perhaps suggest marriage in that village.

Figure 5.2 A selection of contacts outside of Mitata from the documents of Charamountanis. Note the variety from commercial agreements to personal obligations and social responsibilities.

Figure 5.3a Changing titles of notaries: 1835 Signature reads in translation Giorgios Aronis (son) of Panagiotis Public Notary (Notarios Dimosios) of Kastrisos. Note the Italianate phrasing of the title ‘Notarios’ keeping with other Italianate jargon for documents, agreements and official position such as ‘privato’, officio etc.

Figure 5.3b 1864 signature reads in translation Ioannis Charamountanis (son) of the deceased Stavrianos, Sumvoleografos of Mylopotamos. Sumvoleografos is to this day the formal Greek term for Notary. The term itself originally came into use in 1840 used alongside the more archaic greek form of mnimon (Babiniotis 2006).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Crop</th>
<th>Price per tree in drachmas</th>
<th>Price by stremma in drachmas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Olive</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fig</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardens</td>
<td>63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arable land</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vines – wine</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vines - currants</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Worth per head in drachmas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sheep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pigs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxen (plough)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bee hives</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a) Average prices from the 1860's compiled from Petmezas 2003: 330 Table A5, 334 B3 for comparison

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item purchased</th>
<th>Price in drachmas</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Orchard</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Ch 16/4164 1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Olive trees</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Ch16/4318 1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field + 1 olive tree</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>Ch 16/4356 1866</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 fields</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>Ch 16/4395 1866</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

b) Examples of purchases in drachmas from Charamountanis showing that overall prices align well with the average ones above.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item purchased</th>
<th>Price quoted</th>
<th>Converted Price*</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 fields</td>
<td>2 pounds</td>
<td>55 drachmas</td>
<td>Ch14/3650 1864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 field with 1 olive tree, 3rd quality</td>
<td>5 pounds</td>
<td>138 drachmas</td>
<td>Ch15/3960 1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 olive tree 2nd quality</td>
<td>1 pound</td>
<td>28 drachmas</td>
<td>A20/ 3779 1850</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- rounded up to nearest drachma

C) Converted prices for fields and olive trees.

Exchange rate used calculated from Charaountanis 1866 4395 get the exchange rate of 30 distila/180 drachmas so 1 distila =6 drachmas 1865: Charaountanis 3909 180 distila =39 pounds sterling so 1 distila =52 pence

Figure 5.4 A consideration of prices

---

Figure 5.5 Excerpt from dowry list from Papa Dimitris Sklavos folio dated 1737- note different handwriting from the notary suggests it was filed by the notary rather than written by him. Items of note here are high status goods. Arrowed items as they appear in the document: One silk embroidered dress, one pair of earrings, gold with pearls, one ring gold with a white stone.
a) Page from the 1825 census in Italian

b) Printed headings in both Italian and Greek in the Notarial Index book 1845

c) By 1862 only Greek headings remain in the Notarial index books

Fig 5.6 The Language of the state
a) 1861 Aronis: shows the varying levels of basic literacy. This is a particularly good example as all the witnesses are from the extended Aronis family, aiding the comparison. Taking the notary's signature as the standard it is easy to identify the differing levels of skill and comprehension of fundamental rules about accents e.g. Manolis Aronis spells Aronis without the omega and arbitrarily accents the l in Manolis.

b) 1865 Charamountainis. In this case the witness Athanasios Protopsaltis has a signature barely recognisable and the wrong form of sigma used at the end of the witness (μαρτυροσ).

c) From Papa Dimitris Sklavos 1728 showing many of the problems with interpreting these documents particularly in view of some rather rudimentary handwriting skills. I can just about decipher a Charamountainis and a Protopsaltis amongst the witnesses.

Fig. 5.7 Signatures and Literacy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>VILLAGE</strong></th>
<th><strong>HAMLET</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hub</strong></td>
<td><strong>Outpost</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Links to local administration and organisation: parish/koinotita</td>
<td>Spítakia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churches</td>
<td>Closer to fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School</td>
<td>Space for larger quantities of animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kafenion</td>
<td>Grazing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main house/Spiti</td>
<td>On site processing facilities: threshing floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larger processing facilities: wine press, olive press, mills</td>
<td>Use of uncultivated landscape: wood, bees etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nearer to major, reliable water sources</td>
<td>Raw materials on site like wood and stone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nearer to irrigated intensively cultivated terraces and kitchen gardens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to visiting notaries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Spiti</strong></th>
<th><strong>Spitaki</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Structure</strong></td>
<td><strong>Structure</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Living accommodation: tends to be better furnished with more of the amenities needed for daily life and permanent habitation</td>
<td>Basic and sparse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More space: often outdoor areas like courtyards which are almost like another room</td>
<td>Hearth-more of a fireplace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oven</td>
<td>Storage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large hearth</td>
<td>Often with associated animal pens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connection with the village</td>
<td>Designed to be flexible and multi purpose</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Use</strong></th>
<th><strong>Use</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Permanent occupation</td>
<td>Storage — koroneika pithos jars (which have now been removed)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main family base</td>
<td>Basic accommodation during harvest times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centre of household craft production: loom etc</td>
<td>Semi permanent occupation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secondary processing of crops and food stuffs</td>
<td>Association with larger flocks of animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage of basic staples</td>
<td>Zeugari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage of valuable items alongside tools etc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Household animals like chickens etc for everyday use.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social networking: contact with neighbours etc</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Outlook</strong></th>
<th><strong>Outlook</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Looks out and connected with the village neighbourhood</td>
<td>Looks out to the landholdings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 6.1 Considering the differences between Village versus Hamlet and Spiti versus Spitaki
Table 4.1 Detailed structural survey of Makrea Skala and Kokkinochorafa. Adapted from (Smith 2004).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID no.</th>
<th>No. of entrances</th>
<th>No. of windows</th>
<th>Total no. of interior spaces</th>
<th>Total no. of exterior spaces</th>
<th>Interior use</th>
<th>Exterior use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MS1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1-blocked</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1 section each for animals, living and 1 unclear</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>1 that can be seen</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Unclear due to collapse, indication for living spaces and animal stabling</td>
<td>Enclosures for animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS4</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 for living, 2 side attachments for animals</td>
<td>General entrance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS5</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 only semi enclosed</td>
<td>Animal keep</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Living? locked</td>
<td>Well, quarry and threshing floor in proximity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>- collapse</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Living, storage?</td>
<td>Animal enclosures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Living</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS9</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Storage? Living?</td>
<td>No features</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>collapse</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Living</td>
<td>Animal enclosure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS11</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Living</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS12</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Living</td>
<td>Enclosures Threshing floor and well in front yard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS13</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1+mandra</td>
<td>Living</td>
<td>Animal keeping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Collapse at least 1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>No access inside, living?</td>
<td>Enclosures that join with calderimi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS15</td>
<td>3+1 in ruins</td>
<td>collapse</td>
<td>3+1 in ruins</td>
<td>3+1 in ruins</td>
<td>Animal stables</td>
<td>Front yards. Well in proximity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MS16</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>living</td>
<td>Enclosures?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCH1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Living</td>
<td>Rock cut mandra and well in proximity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID no.</th>
<th>No. of entrances</th>
<th>No. of windows</th>
<th>Total no. of interior spaces</th>
<th>Total no. of exterior spaces</th>
<th>Interior use</th>
<th>Exterior use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KCH2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Living enclosure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCH 2b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCH3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2 surviving</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Living, storage?</td>
<td>Animal enclosure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2 animal shelter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCH4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2 surviving</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Living</td>
<td>Raised enclosure-animals/chickens?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCH5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCH6</td>
<td>3-1 blocked up</td>
<td>1 surviving</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Living/animals</td>
<td>Enclosures, threshing floor and well</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCH7</td>
<td>4 modifications</td>
<td>2-surviving</td>
<td>5? Unclear</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Living</td>
<td>Animal enclosures and front yards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Animal keeping</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCH8</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>Animal enclosures, 2 wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCH9</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>2 surviving/ visible</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4?</td>
<td>Living and animal keeping</td>
<td>Animal enclosures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCH 10</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>None surviving</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCH 11</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Living and animal keeping</td>
<td>Animal enclosure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCH 12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Living and animal keeping</td>
<td>Animal enclosure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCH 13</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Living and animal keeping</td>
<td>Animal enclosure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCH 14</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Living and animal keeping</td>
<td>Animal enclosure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KCH 15</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Living and animal keeping</td>
<td>Animal enclosure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 4.1 continued.
Table 5.1 Selection of toponyms and microtoponyms compiled from the documents

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Toponyms and associated Microtoponyms compiled from documents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mitata</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitata-Arasi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitata-Perivolaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitata-Kapsalon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitata-Skales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitata-Sklavianika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitata-Sklavianika-Charambo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitata-Priniadika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitata-Keramotianika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitata-Keramotianika-Louri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitata-Benetianika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitata-Mesaria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitata-Afentika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitata-Lagada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitata-Sotira</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitata-Konradi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitata-Koukorovithos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitata-Klista</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paleopolis</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paleopolis-Delegia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paleopolis-Mavrous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paleopolis-Tripit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paleopolis-Kokkinochorafa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paleopolis-Galati *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paleopolis-Parkio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paleopolis-Makrina Skalakia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paleopolis-Makrona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paleopolis-Dikouri/Dakouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Paleokastro</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paleokastro-Kantres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vavakari</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vavakari-Bouzana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vavakari-Moraki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*<em>Tholari</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tholari-Ag.Kiriaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Galati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galati ton Iako</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galati-Melisokipo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chalepa</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalepa-Gero Thiloiti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Koronea-Tholari</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 5.1 cont.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Potistra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potistra-Eleoondo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonia-mouga</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tigani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tigani-Mavro Ambeli</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kakni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kakni ton kontila</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makrea Skala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makrea Skala-Skala</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 5.2 Toponyms associated with settlements beyond Mitata (compiled from the documents)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kastrisianika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kastrisianika-Kalamoutades</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kastrisianika-Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viaradika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viaradika-Malea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aroniadika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aroniadika-Ag. Ioannis Faniderios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgadika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christoforianika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christoforianika-Lekoudia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frilingianika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiperi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potamos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kambous Potamou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kapetanianika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lianianika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trililianika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katsoulianika</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katsoulianika-Tapsion Katepsigadi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Protopsaltis</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hioniti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kountouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gialina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragantoni *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaltis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xenou/Xenos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaprinos (Gabrino 1753)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gourgari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xenou/Plaveri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kapona</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matzorou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinofrenios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Tignioti 1753)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 5.3 Paronyms, 1844 census with earlier additions. Only paronyms that could be positively identified and read are included. *associated with their first names.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Sklavos</strong></th>
<th><strong>Keromitis</strong></th>
<th><strong>Firos</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Klaros (Claro/1788)</td>
<td>Pasoutzi</td>
<td>Kathikou/Kathikos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pentas/Pente (Pede/1788)</td>
<td>Linaritis</td>
<td>Katzhamou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filoutania *</td>
<td>Horiatis</td>
<td>Mougos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tzortzas</td>
<td>Kalogeros</td>
<td>Denetesoulos/Denete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sklivanteri</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sekretarios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Cheromitis 1721)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Klistheri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Salvaderi 1721)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pikoulis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Firos 1770)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mathios</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 5.4 Paronyms 1844 census for the extended Sklavos family and its offshoots (see Fig. 5.1)
### Table 5.5 Data for Mitata from the 1822 catalogue of households

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family</th>
<th>Number of households</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Firos</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sclavos</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castritsio/Castrisso</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherialiti</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protopsaltis/Protopsaltis</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veve</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candre</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pissano</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prinea</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missing</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 5.5 Data for Mitata from the 1822 catalogue of households

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Ranges in years</th>
<th>Number of residents and percentage of village population 1724</th>
<th>Number of residents and percentage of village 1844</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0-10</td>
<td>86/37.2%</td>
<td>130/27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-20</td>
<td>37/16%</td>
<td>76/15.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-30</td>
<td>32/13.9%</td>
<td>95/19.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31-40</td>
<td>23/10%</td>
<td>90/18.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41-50</td>
<td>21/9.1%</td>
<td>50/10.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51-60</td>
<td>15/6.5%</td>
<td>22/4.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61-70</td>
<td>11/4.8%</td>
<td>14/2.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71-80</td>
<td>4/1.7%</td>
<td>1/0.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81+</td>
<td>2/0.9%</td>
<td>2/0.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total:231</td>
<td></td>
<td>Total:480</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 5.6 Age and population data from the 1724 census and the 1844 census for Mitata.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>0-10</th>
<th>11-20</th>
<th>21-30</th>
<th>31-40</th>
<th>41-50</th>
<th>51-60</th>
<th>61-70</th>
<th>71-80</th>
<th>81+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1721</td>
<td>34.9%</td>
<td>19%</td>
<td>15.4%</td>
<td>10.8%</td>
<td>8.7%</td>
<td>4.1%</td>
<td>5.1%</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1724</td>
<td>37.2%</td>
<td>16%</td>
<td>13.9%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>9.1%</td>
<td>6.5%</td>
<td>4.8%</td>
<td>1.7%</td>
<td>0.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1753</td>
<td>27.9%</td>
<td>19.5%</td>
<td>16.7%</td>
<td>10.8%</td>
<td>8%</td>
<td>7.6%</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>4.4%</td>
<td>1.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1760</td>
<td>26.1%</td>
<td>20.1%</td>
<td>13%</td>
<td>16.3%</td>
<td>6.5%</td>
<td>6.5%</td>
<td>8.7%</td>
<td>1.6%</td>
<td>1.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1770</td>
<td>26.6%</td>
<td>20.3%</td>
<td>15.4%</td>
<td>14.1%</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>6.2%</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1772</td>
<td>27.4%</td>
<td>18.7%</td>
<td>18.7%</td>
<td>13.1%</td>
<td>9.5%</td>
<td>7.9%</td>
<td>2.8%</td>
<td>2%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1784</td>
<td>27.6%</td>
<td>13.3%</td>
<td>16.9%</td>
<td>16.5%</td>
<td>8.2%</td>
<td>10.4%</td>
<td>4.7%</td>
<td>1.8%</td>
<td>0.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1788</td>
<td>27.6%</td>
<td>16.9%</td>
<td>13.3%</td>
<td>11.5%</td>
<td>12.9%</td>
<td>8.6%</td>
<td>7.5%</td>
<td>1.8%</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 5.7: Population age distribution for Mitata from the 18th century census data published.
Chart: 5.1 Age distribution of Mitata’s population in percentages, from the 18th century census data (See Table 5.8)
Plan 1. General plan of Makrea Skala showing land use (traced from Aerial photograph) taken from Smith 2004
APPENDIX 1: ARCHIVAL EVIDENCE - Summaries of documents
SALE CONTRACTS

114. Charamountanis Ioannis of Stavrianos (Caramundani Giovanni di Stavriano)
1848-1876, Mylopotamos

Book 1 1848-9 No.51
Sunday 9th/21st January 1849, the village of Mitata

- The following parties appeared before the notary and witnesses:
  1. Dimitrios Sklavos d.Athanasios
  2. Manolis Sklavos d.Athanasios
     Both Mitata residents
- Dimitrios of his own will and accord and within his rights is selling to the
  aforementioned Manolis his house in Mitata, Sklavianika near to the public road,
  ponente to the inheritance of d.Athanasios Sklavos, to the south near to the
  brothers Manolis, Dimitris and Athanasis, and to the north and tramountana near
  to d.Athanasios Sklavos. Its length is 8 yards and 3 yards width, height 3 yards
  with stone... and old beams and .... 2nd quality.
- Also sells to the same Manolis, his orchard at Tigani with trees: 3 fig trees, 1 plum
  (bournelia) and a few vines near to Kosmas Varos d.Ioannis to the south, the
  agiatiko of Ag.Giorgios to the north, Giorgios Kastrisos d.Antonis tramountana,
  the priest Fratzeskos Viaros d.Papa Ioannis ponente. 140 sq yards quality of the
  earth and trees: 3rd
- Dimitrios hands over all his rights to Manolis and his heirs etc.
- They come to this agreement with the negotiated price of 17 pillar dollars: the
  house 6 pillar dollars and the orchard 11 pillar dollars coming to a total of 17
  pillar dollars which equals 3 pounds, 13 shillings and 8 pence.
- Manolis hands over the money to Dimitrios in the presence of the notary and the
  seller is proclaimed paid and satisfied. Agreed and guaranteed that no further
  money will be sought from the buyer in the future.
- The document and transaction was made in the house of the heirs of d.Athanasis
  Sklavos to the south and read in front of the witnesses and parties.
- The parties as illiterate do not sign.

Witnessed by:
Papa Minas Sklavos d.Giorgios
Ioannis Protopsaltis of Kosmas both Mitata residents.

Book 3 1851-2 No.450
Tuesday 17th/29th July 1851, Kiperi

- The following parties appeared before the notary and witnesses:
1. Minas Protopsaltis d. Antonios
2. the brothers Ioannis and Athanasios Keromitis d. Kosmas

- All Mitata residents
- Minas is giving up his rights and selling to the brothers the following:
  - Vines with edges of land at Pelantes, called Kosoli, near to the purchasers to the south, Giorgios Kastrisos d. Panagiotis to the east and Manolis Friligos d. Kosmos to the west. 2000 square yards first and second quality. The land 260 square lands.
  - The other vineyard with an edge of land/field at Pelades near to Panagiotis Malakos d. Dimitrios to the south, Nikolaos Samios d. Manolis to the east, Kosmas Protopsaltis d. Giorgios to the north and Kerana, wife of Petros Pisanos to the west. 1600 square yards first and second quality with the field at 280 square yards 3rd quality.

- The agreement is settled at the mutually agreed price of 220 pillar dollars = 47 pounds sterling 13 shillings, 4 pence.
- Minas receives the full amount and is proclaimed paid and satisfied.
- The parties are illiterate and the document is signed only by the witnesses

Witnessed by
Athanasios Protopsaltis d. Giorgios
Michalis Protopsaltis of Papa Lavrentinos
Both Kiperi residents.

Book 3 1851-2 No. 460
Saturday 11th/23rd August 1851, Kiperi.

- The following parties appeared before the notary and witnesses:
  1. Minas Protopsaltis d. Antonios
  2. Ioannis Prineas d. Panagiotis
- Both residents of Mitata
- Minas is giving up his rights and selling to Ioannis the following:
  - A piece of land at Polonia-Koroni near to the common road to the south, the Lagadi to the east and to the purchaser to the north and to Michalis Protopsaltis of Panagiotis to the west, with one olive tree.
  - The land and olive tree is of third quality and one kilo
  - Two pieces of land divided by the road at Renizi near to the Lagadi to the east and west, Dimitris Prineas d. Michalis to the south and the inheritance of d. Antonios Prineas to the north.
  - 3 kilos and third quality with one old house and an old sohoro inside the fields.
  - Another field at Kokinaia near to the inheritance of d. Valerios Prineas to the east, the Lagadi and the road to south, Giorgios Sklavos d. Ioannis and Michalis Protopsaltis d. Panagiotis to the west, to the purchaser and the inheritance of d. Panagiotis Firos to the North.
• 1 kilo 2nd quality
• 1 olive tree inside the holdings of the purchaser at Plagakia, 2nd quality. It is the same tree whose rights were held by Antonios Friligos d.Vretos. All rights now passed to Ioannis.

- The agreement is settled at the mutually agreed price of 13 pounds sterling.
- Minas receives the 13 pounds sterling and is proclaimed paid and satisfied.
- Rights are given to Ioannis to do anything he wants to the land—all types of agriculture, building etc.

- Both parties are illiterate, therefore witnesses sign the document only.

Witnessed by:
Theodoros Kasimatis of Dimitrios
Ioannis Kasimatis d.Panagiotis
Both residents of Kiperi.

*Book 3 1851-2 No.478
Tuesday 28th August/9th September 1851, Mitata*

- The following parties appeared before the notary and witnesses:
  1. Minas Protopsaltis d.Antonios
  2. Antonios Prineas d.Panagiotis
- Both Mitata residents
- Minas is giving up his rights and selling to Antonios the following:
  - The field at Aetofolian Kakomouri near to Antonios Protopsaltis d.Panagiotis to the west, the road to the east and Antonios Friligos d.Vretos to the south. 1 kilo, 3rd quality.
  - One olive tree in the inheritance of d.Manolis Protopsaltis at Adami, 3rd quality

- The agreement is settled at the mutually agreed price of 1 pound sterling and 10 shillings.
- Minas receives the above money and is proclaimed paid and satisfied.
- Minas as illiterate does not sign

Witnessed by:
Antonios Prineas I accept
Manouil Leontarakis d.Theodoros
Athanasios Firos d.Panagiotis
Mitata residents
Sunday 16th/28th March 1852, Kiperi

The following parties appeared before the notary and witnesses:

1. Ioannis Protopsaltis d. Manolis
2. Dimitrios Sklavos d. Athanasios

• Both Mitata residents
• Ioannis is giving up his rights and selling to Dimitrios the following:
  o A piece of land at Koronea
  o One olive tree in the field of Panagiotis Protopsaltis d. Giorgios at Lourinte
  o The piece of land at Koronea near to Papa Ioannis Prineas d. Panagiotis to the east, Vretos Kastrisos d. Michalis to the south, road and ovridio to the north and west.
  o 1 gallon, first quality and the tree 2nd quality
  o Clarifies that there is an olive tree in the land that does not come with the land.

• The agreement is settled at the mutually agreed price of 3 pounds sterling, 17 shillings.
• Ioannis receives the money and is proclaimed paid and satisfied.
• Clarified that the party retains the right of analavi of 3 years as is the law and should he take up the right he will pay the purchaser the money he has received plus reimburse him for his efforts in expanding production, building etc.
• Ioannis as illiterate does not sign.

Witnessed by:
Dimitrios Sklavos d. Athanasios I confirm
Ioannis Panaretos d. Minas – Viaradika
Athanasios Protopsaltis d. Giorgios – Kiperi

Thursday 28th February/12th March 1863, Mitata in the house of the inheritance of d. Athanasios Firos

The following parties appeared before the notary and witnesses:

1. Vretos Protopsaltis of Kosmas and Elena widow of d. Athanasios Firos
2. the brothers Ioannis and Panagiotis Firos of Nikolaos all residents of Mitata

• Vretos and Elena, acting as representatives of the absent Spiridon Firos d. Athanasios, Elena’s son, are selling to the aforementioned brothers a piece of land belonging to Spiridon in Paleopoli located at Makrina Skalakia near to the buyers, 3rd quality.
• The sellers receive in front of the notary and witnesses 20 pillar dollars which is 4 pounds sterling, 6 shillings, 8 pence and are declared paid and satisfied.
• Vretos and Ioannis sign the rest are illiterate.
• Clarifies they retain the right to 'analavi'

Witnessed by:
Vretos Protopsaltis I confirm
Ioannis Firos I confirm
Emmanouil Sklavos d.Giorgios witness
Ioannis Sklavos d.Athanasios witness
All mitata residents

Book 12 1863 No 3067
Monday 4th/16th March 1863 Mitata in the house of the inheritance of d.Athanasios Firos

• The following parties appeared before the notary
  1. the brothers Ioannis and Manolis d.Panagiotis Firos
  2. Vretos Protopsaltis of Kosmas and Elena widow of d.Athanasios Firos reps/guardians of the absent Spiridon Firos d.Athanasios
• The Representatives/guardians agree with the brothers to complete a land swap.
• The brothers Ioannis and Manolis give:
  1. a piece of land at Vavakari called Bouzana with one olive tree near to Nikolaos Firos d.Athanasios and Athanasios Protopsaltis d.Papa Panagiotis, 3rd quality
  2. a piece of land in the same location called Moraki near to the same acquirer and Athanasios Protopsaltis d.Papa Panagiotis 3rd quality
  3. Valued at 5 pounds sterling
• The representatives give on behalf of Spiridon:
  1. the field in Paleopoli-Makrona near to the same brothers and Nikolaos Firos of Ioannis with a spitaki and 1 sohoro and figtrees and other wild trees, 2nd and 3rd quality
  2. part of the field at Kakni at the south side near to the same brothers north, the length of wall of the same brothers to the wall of Nikolaos Firos d.Athanasios. Width 5 yards, 3rd quality
  3. valued at 5 pounds
• Based on an agreement between the parties for an equal exchange and for the reasons of practical agriculture.
• The representatives place the 3 yr rule of 'analavi' and no one is to build etc until the 3 years are up.
• Vretos signs the rest are illiterate.

Witnessed by:

Vretos Protopsaltis I confirm
Book 12 1863 No.3230
Saturday 27th July/8th August 1863, Mitata in the house of Athanasios Protopsaltis

The following parties appeared before the notary and witnesses:
1. Ioannis Keromitis d. Dimitrios
2. Ioannis Protopsaltis d. Panagiotis
    Both residents of Mitata

Ioannis of his own will today is selling to Ioannis Protopsaltis the field located in Amoutzes louloudi near to Giorgios Kastrisos d. Michalis, Ioannis Notaras d. Panagiotis and to the buyer, 3rd quality.

In the presence of the notary and witnesses he receives 2 pound sterling and is declared paid and satisfied.

The parties as illiterate do not sign.

Witnessed by:
Ioannis Chaniotis d. Vretos
Emmanouil Leondarakis d. Theodoros
both from Mitata

Book 12 1863 No.3231
Saturday 27th July/8th August 1863 Mitata in the house of Ioannis Firos

The following parties appeared before the notary and witnesses:
1. Ioannis Firos d. Nikolaos
2. Emmanouil Sklavos d. Giorgios

Both Mitata residents

Ioannis is giving up his rights and selling the following to Emmanouil:
- His field with 4 olive trees in Mitata, at Giofiri near to the purchaser, the road and the inheritance of d. Dimitrios Sklavos

Ioannis receives as payment the sum of 2 pounds sterling and is proclaimed paid and satisfied.

Ioannis confirms that although literate his hand is shaking and therefore can not sign.

Emmanouil Sklavos I confirm
Panagiotis Sklavos d. Nikolaos
The following parties appeared before the notary:
1. Antonios Protopsaltis d. Ioannis
2. the priest Minas Sklavos d. Giorgios
   o Both Mitata residents.

With his power and within his rights Antonios is selling to the aforementioned priest the field and garden and little terrace in Mitata called Koukorovithos near to the priest Nikolaos Samios d. Konstantinos, Emmanouil Sklavos d. Giorgios and Panagiotis Firos d. Athanasios. 2nd and 3rd quality. Clarifies that has a wall to the east side.

Gives up all his rights to this piece of land to the buyer.
In the presence of the notary the seller receives from the buyer the payment of 7 pounds sterling and is proclaimed paid and satisfied.

The seller does retain the right of 'analavi' as is written in law.

The buyer as illiterate does not sign.

Witnessed by
Minas the priest Sklavos
Dimitrios Notaras d. Papa Emmanouil
Damianos Friligos d. Panagiotis
Witnesses residents of Kiperi.

The following parties appeared before the notary:
1. Spiridon Firos d. Athanasios
2. Nikolaos Firos d. Athanasios

Both residents of Mitata

Nikolaos is giving up his rights and selling the following to Spiridon:
   o A spitaki with his share of the field at Vamvakari near to the purchaser and to the seller, the piece bought from Galani remains the sellers and he is
buying only that which is from his father's share, which is as yet undivided between the brothers.

- Bought for the sum of 2 pounds sterling.
- Spridion signs

Spridon firos
Ioannis Friligos of Manolis Kiperi
Ioannis Kastrisos Kastrisianika

Book 13 1863-4 No.3411
Friday 31st January/12th February 1864 Kiperi

- The following parties appeared before the notary and witnesses:
  1. Giorgios Firos of Dimitrios resident of Mitata
  2. Panagiotis Malakos d.Dimitrios resident of Viaradika
- Giorgios is giving up his rights and selling the following to Panagiotis:
  - His field at Palaeokastro near to the purchaser, which is the field he himself bought from Kosmas Viaros d.Giorgios Tzaschis, 2nd quality
- Giorgios receives as payment from the purchaser 7 pounds sterling, 16 shillings and is proclaimed paid and satisfied.
- Clarifies that the right to the grazing for the year remain with Giorgios and Antonios Friligos of Kosmas residents of Kiperi

Giorgios Firos I confirm
Panagiotis Malakos d.dimitrios Malakos I confirm
Ioannis Charamountanis of Papa Nikolaos
Antonios Friligos

Book 13 1863-4 No.3434
Monday 10th/22nd February, Mitata in the house of Athanasios Keromitis

- The following parties appeared before the notary and witnesses:
  1. Athanasios Keromitis d.Kosmas, Mitata
  2. Panagiotis Malakos d.Dimitrios, Viaradika
- Athanasios is selling to Panagiotis his field at Paleokastro called Kantres near to Ioannis Panaretos d.Minas and Ioannis Prineas d.Panagiotis and the inheritance of d.Ioannis Kironis and Minas Malakos d.Dimitrios
- The seller receives in front of the notary and witnesses the sum of 35 pounds sterling and is proclaimed paid and satisfied.
The seller as illiterate does not sign

Witnessed by:
Panagiotis Malakos I confirm
Vretos Protopsaltis of Kosmas
Ioannis Sklavos d.Athanasios both Mitata residents.

Book 13 1863-4 No.3435
Monday 10th/22nd February 1864, in the house of Nikolaos Firos

The following parties appeared before the notary and witnesses
1. Nikolaos Firos d.Ioannis
2. Vretos Protopsaltis of Kosmas
   Both Mitata residents
Nikolaos is selling and handing over his rights to the aforementioned Vretos a small orchard with one olive tree, 3rd quality near to the purchaser and Ioannis Pisanos d.Dimitrios.
Nikolaos receives from the buyer 16 shillings and is proclaimed paid and satisfied.
The seller as illiterate does not sign

Witnessed by:
Vretos Protopsaltis I confirm
Athanasios Firos of Panagiotis
Ioannis Firos d.Panagiotis both residents of Mitata

Book 14 1864-5 No.3650
Monday 27th July/8th August 1864 Mitata in the house of Ioannis Firos

The following parties appeared before the notary and witnesses:
1. Ioannis Firos d.Panagiotis
2. Nikolaos Firos d.Athanasios

Ioannis is selling to Nikolaos 2 pieces of fields at Babakari, one called Bouzana near to the buyer and his brother Spiridon, the other called Dasos near to the buyer, Dimitrios Firos d.Michalis and Giorgios Prineas d.Vretos
The seller receives in front of the notary and witnesses the sum of 2 pounds sterling and is declared paid and satisfied and transfers all his rights to the land over to buyer.
Nikolaos as illiterate does not sign

Witnessed by
Book 15 1865 No. 3909
Friday 5th February 1865 in the house of Giorgios Sklavos

The following parties appeared before the notary and witnesses:

1. Panagiotia Keromiti d. Ioannis, wife of Panagiotis Malakos d. Dimitrios with her husband Panagiotis Malakos, from Viaradika
2. Ioannis Prineas d. Panagiotis Koutsafis
3. Giorgios Sklavos d. Ioannis

With the agreement of her husband, Panagiotia is selling to Ioannis Prineas and Giorgios Sklavos the following items, which have come under her ownership as part of her paternal inheritance and belong to her.

- Her share of the field at Likka near to Athanasios Keromitis and the inheritance of d. Damarinos Notaras
- The same again (i.e her share) of the field with trees at the steno? Near to Athanasios Keromitis d. Kosmas and the road
- Her share of the field at Kera near to the church and Ioannis Notaras d. Panagiotis
- The same in the field at Kosoli tin Lagada called Ambeli near to Athanasios Keromitis d. Kosmas, Emmanouil Friligos d. Kosmas
- From the field at …the terrace with one olive tree near to the road and Panagiotis Sklavos d. Michail
- …

She hands these over today to the aforementioned Ioannis and Giorgios and admits to having received in the presence of the notary and witnesses the sum of 180 pillar dollars which equals 39 pound sterling and is proclaimed paid and satisfied.

Transfers to the buyers all her rights and guarantees that this is the final payment and that no further claims will be made by her or her husband against this or any other of their holdings.

Panagiotia as illiterate does not sign.

Witnessed by:
Panagiotis Malakos I confirm
Ioannis Prineas I confirm
Giorgios Sklavos I confirm
Panagiotis Vevis I witness
Ioannis Samios of the priest Nikolaos witness
The following parties appeared before the notary and witnesses:
1. Dimitris Prineas d. Giorgios
2. Ioannis Prineas d. Theodoros
   ○ Both from Mitata

Dimitris is selling of his own will to Ioannis his field with one olive tree located in
the place called Yialouri Melissokipo near to the lagadi, Emmanouil the priest
Sklavos d. Filoitis and the buyer, 3rd quality.

Receipts from the buyer in front of the notary and witnesses the sum of 5 pounds
sterling and is declared paid and satisfied.

Transfers all his rights over the field over to the buyer.

Ioannis signs, Dimitris as illiterate does not.

Witnessed by:
Venetzianos Panaretos d. Priest Kosmas from Potamos
Thodoros Trifilas d. Giorgios from Trifilianika

The following parties appeared before the notary and witnesses:
1. Thodoris Firos d. Dimitrios
2. Panagiotis Firos of Ioannis from Mitata

Asked the notary to draw up the following document
A) As Thodoris sold to Panagiotis a variety of landholdings in
Smyrna, amongst which is included 2 terraces of orchard with trees
and land/field beyond the orchard and at the edges at the afentika
in Mitata. At the time the size of the landholdings was not well
documented as in reality the aforementioned orchard is split into
two pieces with a different owner in the middle between them. The
field/land is outside this and for this reason Thodoris wanted to
take Panagiotis to the authorities/courts of the island to get him to
give up one of the orchard pieces. As he now realises that this
would in fact be fraud he withdraws from all possible forms of
action and declares that all the orchards, land and trees at Afentika
have been handed over and been paid for and guarantees that no
further claims will be made against Panagiotis in the future.

B) Panagiotis in order to honour the fact they are related, gives to
Thodoris 7 pillar dollars which make up 1 pound, 10 shillings and
4 pence to cover the expenses he incurred. With this settlement
Thodoris is very grateful and completely paid and satisfied.
The notary wrote this as it was dictated to him
Clarifies that Thodoris has already harvested the olive trees and Panagiotis promises not to ask for anything in return.

Panagiotis firos I confirm
Ioannis Firos of Nikolaos Mitata
Giorgios Samios of Panagiotis Aloizianika

**Book 16 1865-6 No.4164**
Sunday 29th August 1865, Mitata in the volto of Giorgios Sklavos.

The following parties appeared before the notary and witnesses
1. Panagiotis Firos d.Athanasios
2. Maria wife of the absent Giorgios Sklavos d.Nikolaos from Mitata

Panagiotis is selling to Maria his orchard which lies at Potistra-Eleoponto near to the husband of the buyer and Manolis Firos d.Panagiotis.
Panagiotis in front of the notary and witnesses receives 30 drachmas from Maria as payment and is declared paid and satisfied, transferring all his rights and ownership to the buyer for her to do as she wishes.
As illiterate the parties do not sign.

Witnessed by:
Ioannis Protopsaltis d.Kosmas
Ioannis Firos of Nikoloas
Both from Mitata

**Book 16 1865-6 No.4318**
Saturday 1st January 1866, Mitata in the house of Ioannis Protopsaltis

The following parties appeared before the notary and witnesses
1. Athanasios Firos d.Panagiotis
2. Ioannis Protopsaltis d.Minas
   ○ Both from Mitata, Kytheran and Greek subjects

Athanasiios is selling to Ioannis 2 olive trees at Adamis in the field of the buyer, 3rd quality.
Athanasiios received the sum of 44 drachmas as payment and is proclaimed paid and satisfied and transfers all his rights of ownership over to Ioannis.
Ioannis as illiterate does not sign.

Athanasiios Firos I confirm
Emmanouil Leontarakis Mitata
Emmanouil Kallonas from town.
Friday 14th January 1866, Mitata in the house of Ioannis Prineas

The following parties appeared before the notary and witnesses:
1. Christina, wife of the absent Emmanouil Keromitis d. Ioannis
2. Vretos Prineas of Minas
   * Both from Mitata, Greek subjects

Christina, who holds the power of attorney for her absent husband is selling to Vretos the field of her husband located in Sotira Mitata near to the buyer and the inheritance of the deceased Priest Michail Kastrisos with one small olive tree.

Christina transfers all rights of ownership that belong to her husband over to the buyer.

In front of the notary and witnesses Christina received from Vretos 72 drachmas as payment and is declared paid and satisfied.

As illiterate the parties do not sign.

Witnessed by:
Ioannis Prineas d. Panagiotis Koutsafitis
Panagiotis Pisanos of Petros, both from Mitata

Thursday 27th January 1866, Logothetianika in the house of Manolis Molos

The following parties appeared before the notary and witnesses:
1. Erini, widow of the d. Manolis Prineas
2. Fragiskos Sofias d. Nikolaos
   * Both from Logothetianika

Erini is selling to Fragiskos 2 of her fields, one either side of the road at the position called Krotiri near to Niodoros Trifilis d. Giorgios and Ioannis Megalas and the other near to Manolis Sofios and Panagiotis Molos.

Has received payment ... January of 30 pillar dollars which equals 180 drachmas and is declared paid and satisfied.

As illiterate the parties do not sign.

Witnessed by
Charalambos Molos
Minas Kavopolas
Residents of Logothetianika

Book I No. 98
Sunday 9th/21st June 1835, Mitata

• The following parties appeared before the notary and witnesses
  1. Manolis Protopsaltis d.Minas, acting on behalf of his minor siblings Ioannis, Antonios and Athanasios
  2. Panagiotis Protopsaltis d.Michalis Xenos

• Agreed that Manolis will sell to Panagiotis a piece of land at Paleopoli Tripiti near to the heirs of d.Panagiotis Samios d.Stamatis to Maistro, Ioannis Kasimatis d.Giorgios, to the buyer to the north and south.
• Given them the power to go in person and measure and value the land according to their conscience.
• The document was drawn up in the house of the aforementioned Panagiotis near to Dimitrios Protopsaltis d.Michalis to Ponente and read in front of the parties and witnesses.
• Clarifies that the parties are residents of Mitata, Kytherans and Ionian subjects.

Witnessed by:
Giorgios Protopsaltis of Papa Panagiotis resident of Mitata
Panagiotis Marselos of Giorgios resident of Mitata

Book I 1835 No.100
Sunday 16th/28th June 1835, Mitata

• The following parties appeared before the notary and witnesses:
  1. Manolis Protopsaltis d.Minas, representing his underage brothers Ioannis, Antonios and Athanasios
  2. Panagiotis Protopsaltis d.Michalis Xenos

All Mitata residents
• Under the agreement in this notary's book dated 9th/21st of this month and after the presentation of the valuations today by the following assessors: Ioannis Firos d.Nikolaos, Vretos Kastrisos d.Michalis, Giorgios Prineas of Panagiotis, Ioannis Prineas d.Panagiotis, Nikolaos Prineas d.Ioannis, Athanasios Keromitis d.Ioannis all residents of Mitata
• Now with the valuations presented it is time to come to a final sale agreement.
• Manolis d.Minas wants to sell to Panagiotis which he controls/owns from his uncle d.Antonios Protopsaltis d.Manolis in order to pay for his uncle's debt, the field in Paleopoli at Tripiti near to the heirs of d.Panagiotis Samios d.Stamatis to Maistro, to the same seller to the north...to ostria, Ioannis Kasimatis d.Giorgios ponente, 1/2 kilo 1 gallon...2nd quality with old sunambela. 44 yards long....
• Manolis passes over his rights to the land to Panagiotis, having these rights legally and able to sell it on.
• This agreement is made by Manolis Protopsaltis for the sum of 54 spanish pillar dollars and 8 pence which is 11 pounds sterling and 14 shillings which is a third of the sum at which the land was valued by the 3 valuations.
• Both parties agree to these terms and Panagiotis Protopsaltis hands over the loan agreement of d.Antonios Protopsaltis d.Manolis dated 1832 18th August which is for the unpaid sum and interest of 54 pillar dollars 8 pence which is 11 pounds sterling and 14 shillings. The loan agreement is now declared void and is given to the notary to be copied into his books and kept in his files under the number 49.
• Manolis Protopsaltis agrees to the cancelling of the loan agreement and is with that is declared paid and satisfied.
• Document drawn up in the courtyard of the house of the buyer near to Dimitrios Protopsaltis d.Michalis.
• Read in front of the witnesses, assessors and parties.

Witnessed by
Giorgios Protopsaltis
Panagiotis Marselos
Both Mitata residents

Here is the copy of the private loan agreement
Antonios Protopsaltis d.Manolis admits that he has received loans from Panagiotis Protopsaltis d.Michalis Xenos to the sum of 50 spanish pillar dollars and promises to pay it back over time, paying 11 for the 10 and to return it within one year. Clarifies that as the parties are in agreement they decide that the current loan agreement should continue from year to year until the sum is paid off. Neither know how to write and is signed by two witnesses. Tzortzis Stais asked by the aforementioned Antonios Protopsaltis d.Manolis writes this document and signs on his behalf confirming the above
Ioannis Kallonas witness
Giannis Aliferakis of Manolis.
The following parties appeared before the notary and witnesses:

1. the reverend Papa Dimitrios Sklavos d. Papa Michalis
2. Panagiotis Firos d. Michalis
   ○ Both Mitata residents

After having both agreed, Papa Dimitrios is selling to Panagiotis Firos a garden in Mitata near to the public road to the north and to the buyer to maistron, ponente and ostria.

But first they have agreed the need for the real value of the property to be assessed.


Onto whom they both bestow the power and right to go and physically measure and value according to their conscience.

Both parties promise to keep to this agreement.

The document was drawn up in the anogio of Ioannis Firos d. Nikolaos near to the public road and was read in front of the parties and witnesses. Papa Dimitris signs, Panagiotis Firos is illiterate and so the witnesses sign.

Witnessed by
Papa Dimitris I confirm
Emmanouil Kallonas d. Fragiskou
Giorgios Stais d. Nikolaos
Residents of Mitata

The following parties appeared before the notary and witnesses:


They have come to present the following valuation document to the notary for him to copy and place it in his files for safe keeping under the number 97

1836 10th October Kythera
As we were elected under the act/contract compiled by Giorgios Aronis we admit to having been onsite at three different times to the property outlined below that belong to the absent Dimitrios Sklavos d. Vretos
Dimitrios Sklavos d.Giorgios and Nikolaos Sklavos d.Giorgios went to value a piece of orchard at Potistra near to the buyer and Papa Dimitrios Sklavos d.Papa which we found to be 95 sq yards and 1st quality with 5 vines.....an olive tree (oil) at Tigani inside Mavro Ambeli inside the field of Antonios Kastrisos d.Manolis 2nd quality. Valued for 14 pillar dollars and half
In the same way Dimitrios Firos d.Michalis and Athanasios Kastrisos of Antonios went and found the property to be as above and valued it at 13 pillar dollars and a half
In the same way Athanasios Sklavos d.Antonios and Dimitrios Protopsaltis d.Minas and valued it at 15 pillar dollars and a half.
As all illiterate signed by witnesses
Panagiotis Aronis of Manolis has written this document for the aforementioned assessors as they are illiterate
Papa Nikolaos Samios witness
Vretos Prineas witness

• this is the copy of the valuation document and witnessed Manolis Aronis d.Dimitrios and Panagiotis Aronis of Manolis residents of Aroniadika.

Book 14 No.2675
Sunday 25th March/6th April 1845 Aroniadika

• The following parties appeared before the notaries and witnesses:
  1. Manolis Protopsaltis d.Minas
  2. Ioannis Protopsaltis d.Minas his brother
     Both residents of Mitata and farmers, and unrelated to the witnesses and notary
• Manolis of his own will is selling to his brother Ioannis the following:
  1. his share of the field at ....near to the purchaser to the west, Nikolaos Samios d.Manolis....Dimitrios Protopsaltis d.Michalis to the east, to Dimitrios Protopsaltis d.Michalis to the north, 2 gallons, 2nd quality and with one white fig tree 2nd quality, which is in the middle of the terrace and one olive tree in the same which is underneath the ‘ofridio’, 2nd quality
  2. his share of the vineyard at Stamnarea 588 sq yards, 2nd quality with 1 pear tree 3rd quality near to the agiatiko of the Theotokou Kiperi to the south, the purchaser to the east and west, Dimitrios Kastrisos d. Ioannis to the north.
• Manolis gives up all his rights and claims to the above and Ioannis is free to do whatever he likes with them.
• The parties agree and for the agreed price of 74 pillar dollars which equal 16 pounds sterling, 8 pence settle.
• In front of the notary and witnesses Ioannis gives the money to Manolis.
• The document was drawn up in the east house of the notary’s father, and was read in front of the parties and witnesses.
The parties as illiterate do not sign

Witnessed by:
Nikolaos Aronis d. Manolis resident of Aroniadika
Manolis Kasimatis of Dimitrios resident of Kiperi

Aronis G. Book 14 No.2676
Sunday 25th March/6th April 1845 Aroniadika

- The following parties appeared before the notary:
  1. Manolis Protopsaltis d. Minas
  2. Ioannis Protopsaltis d. Minas
  3. Brothers, residents of Mitata and farmers
- Ioannis gives Manolis 28 1/2 spanish pillar dollars = 6 pounds sterling 31/2 shillings
- Given to Manolis as remuneration for the debts of their father that he cleared as the eldest. This stands as Ioannis share of the debts and other expenses that Manolis incurred on his behalf. Manolis is declared paid and satisfied.
- Neither signs as illiterate.

Witnessed by
Nikolaos Aronis d. Manolis Aroniadika
Athanasios Protopsaltis.....

Book 20 No.3779
Sunday 26th Feb/10th March 1850, Aroniadika

- The following parties appeared before the notary and witnesses:
  1. Petros Pisanos d. Panagiotis
  2. Ioannis Protopsaltis d. Minas
- Both Mitata residents
- Petros is selling to Ioannis, one olive tree in his field at..... 2nd quality oil.
- Ioannis pays Petros 1 pound sterling for the olive tree.

Witnessed by
The following parties appeared before the notary and witnesses:

1. Giorgios Firos d. Panagiotis
2. Kosmas Sklavos d. Thiloitis

Both Mitata residents

Giorgios sells his olives that are found at Galati inside the field of Panagiotis Sklavos d. Dimitrios Tzortzis. Of these 5 are oil and 1 table, two 2nd quality the rest 1st quality.

Kosmas gives to Giorgios as payment 8 pounds sterling 6 shillings 8 pence

Having received the money, Giorgios is proclaimed paid and satisfied.

As both are illiterate witnesses sign only

Papa Minas Aronis
Panagiotis Aronis
Residents of Aroniadika

The following parties appeared before the notary and witnesses:

1. Athanasis Keromitis d. Kosmas
2. Panagiotis Protospaltis d. Giorgios
   - Both mitata residents

Panagiotis Protospaltis is selling the following to Athanasis:
   - A piece of land at Palaiopoli Delegia near to the buyer and to the road to levante and to the lagadi Ponente, Kalis wide of the absent Kosmas Kipriotis Maistron, Manolis Notaras d. Ioannis and the inheritance of the brother of the aforementioned Notaras called Panagiotis, Nikolaos Samios d. Kosmas to the east, 1 kilo, 2nd quality. Half of it 3rd quality

According to the agreement between the parties sold for the price of 65 spanish pillar dollars which equal 14 pounds sterling, 1 shilling, 8 pence.
• In the presence of the notary and witnesses, Panagiotis confirms that he has received the aforementioned sum of money from the buyer Athanasis and with that is proclaimed paid and satisfied and guarantees against any further claim.
• The document was written in the east side of the notary’s father’s house and was read in front of the witnesses and parties.
• The parties as illiterate do not sign.

Witnessed by
Panagiotis Aronis d. Theodoros resident of Aroniadika
The priest Panagiotis Aronis d. Manolis resident of Aroniadika
Both of no relation to the parties

**Book 25, No. 5066**
*Thursday 25th October 16th November 1862 Aroniadika*

• The following parties appeared before the notary:
  1. Giorgios Protopsaltis of Antonios, resident of Mitata
  2. Ilias Mavromatis d. Andreas, resident of Pitsinades

• Giorgios Protopsaltis is selling his field at Finikia near to the road, Ioannis Mavromatis d. Andreas, Antonios Mavromatis d. Andreas and the buyer. 2.5 gallons, 2nd quality
• 3 olive trees at Georgadika, 2 in the field of Minas Georgas d. Andreas... the other inside the field of Koumoulianon with walls. These are the fields which are owned by the aforementioned Ilias.
• Protopsaltis transfers his rights over to Ilias for the agreed price of 4 pounds sterling which Protopsaltis confirms as having received and is proclaimed paid and satisfied.
• The document was written in the east part of the notary’s house and read before the parties and witnesses
• Parties admit to being illiterate and do not sign

Witnessed by
Theodoros Mavromatis d. Panagiotis resident of Pitsinades
Ioannis Gerakitis of Michail resident of Gerakitianika

**Book 25 No. 5068**
*Saturday 27th October 18th November 1862, Potamos*

• The following parties appeared before the notary and witnesses:
  1. Ioannis Chaniotis d. Vretos resident of Mitata
2. Dimitrios Katsoulis of Andreas of Katsoulianika

- Ioannis Chaniotis is selling to Dimitrios Katsoulis a field with one olive tree at Tapsion Katepsigadi near to the purchaser on two sides and the lagadi. His rights to the olive tree in the field he gives up to Dimitrios Katsoulis.
- The agreed price is 1 pound sterling, 2 shillings which the seller received and he is proclaimed paid and satisfied.

Ioannis Chaniotis I confirm
Dimitrios Katsoulis I confirm
Giorgios Kapsanis d. Dimitrios
Giorgios Samios

---

**Book 25 No. 5069**

---

- The following parties appeared before the notary and witnesses:
  1. Giorgios Protopsaltis of Antonios?, Mitata
  2. Giorgios Karidis d. Kosmas, Dokana

- Giorgios is selling to Giorgios Karidis all his rights and claims he has to the inheritance which he was left by the deceased Anestikos Mavromatis d. Manolis to Erini his daughter and wife of the aforementioned Karidis to which Protopsaltis has rights as the heir of his deceased mother Kali and daughter of the aforementioned Anastasis (anestikos).
- As he has the entire maternal share from this day he gives up his claim and rights to the fields under the ownership of Erini to her husband Giorgios Karidis d. Kosmas to do, use and develop as he wishes for the agreed price of 3 pounds sterling.
- The buyer hands the money over to the seller and is proclaimed paid and satisfied and guarantees against further claim.
- As it was dictated the notary wrote it in the east house of the notary and was read in front of the parties and witnesses.
- The parties as illiterate does not sign.

Witnessed by

Charalambsos Karantzas d. Athanasios resident of town
Theodoros Aronis d. Panagiotis Aroniadika

---

**Book 25 No. 5071**

*Sunday 28th October/ 9th November 1862, Aroniadika*
• The following parties appeared before the notary and witnesses:
  1. Giorgios Protopsaltis of Antonios, Mitata
  2. Maria Mavromati d.Nikolaos, wife of the absent Antonios Mavromatis of Manolis, Pitsinades
• Giorgios Protopsaltis is selling to Maria his field at Ag. Ioannis Faniderios near to the husband of the buyer,.... Aronis d.Nikolaos, Christos Mavromatis d.Andreas and to the inheritance of d. Theodoros Mavromatis.
• The agreed price is 6 pounds sterling, which the buyer paid in full therefore Giorgios Protopsaltis is proclaimed paid and satisfied.
• As illiterate they do not sign

Witnessed by
Charalambos Karantzas, resident of town
Theodoros Aronis d. Panagiotis, Aroniadika

Book 25 No. 5075
Monday 29th October/10th November 1862, Aroniadika

• The following parties appeared before the notary and witnesses
  1. Giorgios Protopsaltis of Antonios, Mitata
  2. Papa Emmanouil Sklavos d. Filoitis, Mitata

• Giorgios Protopsaltis is selling the following to Papa Emmanouil:
  o A piece of land Katzelades near to Filoitis Sklavos of Papa Emmanouil, Panagiotis Kastrisos d. Manolis, Andreas Samios d. Konstantinos
  o In the same area a piece of land near to the above Filoitis, Giorgios Friligos d. Athanasios
  o A piece of land at P/Soulania near to Kerani Protospalti d. Panagiotis, Stamata Protospalti Chioniti.

• Sold at the agreed price of 10 pounds sterling, 12 shillings
• Giorgios Protopsaltis receives the money and is proclaimed paid and satisfied.
• As illiterate Protopsaltis does not sign.

Witnessed by:
Emmanouil Priest Sklavos I confirm
Ioannis Gerakitis - resident of Gerakitianika
Minas Aronis - Aroniadika
**Dowry contracts**

**114. Caramundani Giovanni di Stavriano 1848-1876**

**Book 2 1849-51 No.387**

**Thursday 25th January/6th February 1851 Kiperi**

- The following parties appeared before the notary:
  1. Giorgios Prineas d.Panagiotis and Ioannis his son residents of Mitata
  2. Charalambos Kasimatis d.Nikolaos, Stamata his wife and daughter
     d.Giorgios Friligos and his daughter Aikaterini, residents of Kiperi.
- Ioannis is to take Aikaterini to be his wife.
- Dowry contract drawn up for the future security and peace of all parties.
- The father and the mother of the bride appoint the following as the dowry and
   final family share.
- First the immovable property from the father’s side:
  1. a piece of land in Paleopoli-Perinas near to the road and
     the inheritance of the d.Konstanti Andronikos to the west, Fratzeskos
     Kasimatis d.Nikolaos to the east.
  2. a piece of land in Gourna with a small sohoraki located in Papa-
     Stamati near to the road to the west, Kostantis Samios d.Theodoros to
     the north, Manolis Samios son of Nikolaos
  3. a field in Tholari kofinado near to Thodoris Samios to the west and
     Minas Gerakitis to the north.
  4. For vines, orchard and olive trees he gives her 4 pounds sterling
- The following possessions from her mother:
  1. 10 dresses-2 dark red , 2 red , 1 blue, 5......
  2. 10 shirts all cotton
  3. 11 waistcoats, 4........, 4 woollen, 1 blue and 1.....
  4. 7 bolies (towels) 5 for the washing up, 2....
  5. 8 headscarves: 4 in the style of Cerigo, 4 in the foreign style
  6. 3 tablecloths
  7. A trunk
  8. 1 skarpeta
  9. 4 belt sashes
  10. 1 kilim-rug
  11. 1 palaitsa
  12. 1 trouva-small drawstring sack
  13. 1 feeding trough
  14. 3 sacks
  15. 4l copper pot
  16. 1 siderostia-metal tripod put in fireplace
- Goods from her father:
1. 1 loom
2. a pair of ...stoupoktena
3. 4 sheep

- Her father clarifies that everything above that has been sown is hers to harvest.
- Also allocates her an allowance of 2k of smigadi
- Bride and groom agree to this and promise not to ask for anything more.
- Contract drawn up in the house of Charalmbos Kasimatis. Only Ioannis signs as the rest are illiterate.

Witnessed by:
Ioannis Prineas I accept
Panagiotis Charamountanis son of Papa Dimitrios
Emmanouil Kasimatis son of Dimitrios
Witnesses residents of Kiperi

Book 3 1851-2 No.528
Thursday 3rd/15th January 1852 Kiperi

- The following parties presented themselves in front of the notary:
  1. Kosmas Prineas son of Dimitrios residents of Mitata
  2. Manolis Notaras d. Ioannis with his daughter Stamatiki residents of Kiperi
- Kosmas is to marry Stamatiki and here to arrange the dowry contact for the security of all parties involved.
- Manolis is to give to his daughter Stamatiki her final family share.
- His wife Maria, daughter of d. Michalis Kastrissos from Mitata is also present, as Stamatiki's stepmother to show her gratitude gives her moveable property/goods
- The father's share:
  1. a piece of land ..... the lower part near Giorgios Friligos son of Athanasios south, Manolis Samios d. Panagiotis north and Panagiotis Friligos d. Stratos east. 4 Galonion, 1st and 2nd quality.
  2. A piece of land at Prasi, a sohoron and the land outside where it is his near to Antonios Protopsaltis d. Michalis east and west and south to the sea? 2nd quality.
  3. A field in ..........near to the inheritance of d. Manolis Friligos south, near to the lagadi to the east and north 2 galonion, 2nd quality
  4. a field at Arxistratigon Paleopoli with 4 olive trees, only the lower terrace near to the same Manolis to the east, Athanasios Keromitis d. Kosma to the west, Ioannis Notaras d. Panagiotis to the north. 1 galoni 2nd quality
  5. a piece of land in Milopotamas-krotiri near to Athanasios Pastos
  6. another piece of land in the same location
  7. a field at Karidi, 1k 3rd quality near to Panagiotis Protopsaltis d. Giorgis to the south, Dimitrios Notaras d. Giorgios west and north
8. 1 olive tree at Ag. Katerini in the field of the inheritance of dAndreas Kopanas
9. a piece of vineyard in Rizela-to lano near to Ioannis Notaras d.Panagiotis north Ioannis Protopsaltis d.Minas to the south and west and the road to the east, from this only half the field.
10. 8 dresses-3 dark, 3 red, 1 dark red, 1 blue and one more dark, all cotton and patterned.
11. 8 shirts-4 cotton with patterns and 4 plain cotton Kytheran-style
12. 2 female pants/trousers
13. 8 waistcoats-2 sarizina 6 woollen
14. 7 cotton headscarves-3 with blue thread
15. 1 trouva-small drawstring sack
16. a new skarpeta
17. a feeding trough
18. 1 sack
19. 7 belt sashes
20. 5 cotton ribbons
21. 1 trunk
22. a pair of stoupoktena
23. 1 palaitsa-heavy woollen covering
24. 3 k smigadi
25. 16 galonia of wine/must
26. a young donkey
27. 1 loom
28. 1 pillar dollar

* Maria her stepmother gives her:
  1. 4 dresses-dark and cotton
  2. 4 shirts
  3. 2 waistcoats
  4. ....
  5. 2 tablecloths

* Parties agree to hand over the items immediately and the bride and groom agree not to ask for anything else

* All parties are illiterate

Witnessed by:
Antonios Friligos son of Kosmas resident of Kiperi
Ioannis Protopsaltis son of Kosmas resident of Mitata.

Book 4 1852-3 No.754
Sunday 14th/26th December 1852 Mitata

* The following parties appeared before the notary:
  1. Dimitrios Firos d.Michalis with his son Giorgios residents of Mitata
  2. Kosmas Protopsaltis d.Giorgios, Stamata his wife and daughter of d.Ioannis Keromitis and their daughter Eirini residents of Mitata
• Here to arrange the legal marriage and dowry contract. Giorgios is to marry Eirini
• To arrange the final family inheritance as her dowry they give Eirini the following:
  1. a piece of land in Paleopoli at Skotino Lagadaki near to Ioannis Protopsaltis d.Panagiotis to the south and north and Papa Giorgios Kastrissos to the east
  2. A field in Rizes near to the public road? East, and the inheritance of d.Panagiotis Friligos
  3. Field in Ligeres with three olive trees to be found near to Kostantis Prineas d.Valerios to the east, the inheritance of d.Panagiotis Friligos west and north
  4. A field in Tholari, at Agia Kiriaki near to the road to the north, Panagiotis Firos d.Nikolaos east, Ioannis Firos d.Nikolaos south, Giorgios Sklavos d.Manolis to the west
  5. vineyard in Loulouda near to Ioannis Protopsaltis d.Panagiotis to the south, Dimitrios Aronis to the north
  6. A piece of orchard with one olive tree and vines in Sotira, near to Maria widow of Athanasios Keromitis to the east, Athanasios Kastrisos d.Dimitrios to the west and Panagiotis Sklavos d.Dimitrios to the north
  7. One olive tree at Mountari in the field of d.Vretos Prineas
  8. 2 olive trees in Galati in the field of Giogios Kastrisos d.Athonios
  9. 8 dresses: 4 dark, 1 blue, 1 green and 2 cotton? Dark
  10. 8 belt sashes: 3 sarizina, 2 woollen, 1 woollen diff not monino
  11. 2 cotton pants
  12. 8 headscarves: 4..., 4 foreign
  13. 4 towels
  14. 3 1 sack
  15. 5 linen cloths
  16. 4 table cloths
  17. 1 table cloth (large)
  18. 1 kilim
  19. 1 trouva
  20. 2 feeding troughs
  21. 1 trunk
  22. 1 loom
  23. 4k smigadi
  24. 1/2 k of broadbeans
  25. 25 pintes of oil

• Bride and groom agree to not ask for anything else and all parties agree to keep to the agreement.
• Only Giorgios signs as the rest are illiterate.
Witnessed by:
Giorgios Firos I accept
Manolis Leondarakis d. Theodoros
Manolis Chaniotis d. Dimitrios
All residents of Mitata

Book 10 1860-62 No.2609
Monday 22nd Jan/3rd February 1862 Mitata in the house of Stavrakis Prineas

- The following parties appeared before the notary:
  1. Panagiotis Firos and his son Athanasis
  2. Stavrakis Prineas d. Valerios, his wife Maria and Kali their daughter
  3. All the above are residents of Mitata.

- Here to arrange the marriage between Athanasis and Kali and to arrange her dowry and final family inheritance.

- Her parents give her the following:
  1. A field in Xerovoskina, near to the road, Panagiotis Kasimatis d. Dimitrios and the inheritance of d. Theodoris Prineas
  2. A field at Troulos near to Charalambis... and Dimitrios Bouterios Kasimatis
  3. A field at Louraki in Kokinea from the one end to the other of the lagadi near to the inheritance of d. Vretos Charamountanis and the road
  4. Field in Apakakia near to the road and Dimitrios Prineas d. Vretos
  5. Field in Kolozza and the olive trees: one isolated on its own and half of the other eight which are in his share near to the road, Antonios Protopsaltis d. Ioannis-divided in half by the road
  6. 2 olive trees at Adam in the field of Stamata Protopsalti d. Manoli
  7. 100 pillar dollars-21 pounds sterling 13 shillings 4 pence
  8. 8 moutzouria of seed
  9. 3 laines of oil
  10. 1 copper pot-1 oka
  11. 1 frying pan
  12. 1 calf
  13. 1 loom
  14. 3 lambs
  15. 1 pair of stoupoktena
  16. 1 trunk
  17. 1 washing tub
  18. 15 dresses: 5 dark red, 2 blue, 2 green 3 black, 2 red, 1...
  19. 15 shirts
  20. 7 waistcoats-7 woollen, 3... 1... 4...
  21. 7 Kytheran headscarves
  22. 7...
24. ....
25. 1 kilim
26. 1 palaitsa
27. 2 woollen sacks for flour
28. ....

- Parents promise to release the property from this day and bride and groom agree not to ask for anything else.
- Athanasis signs all the rest are illiterate

Witnessed by:
Athanasis Firos I confirm
Ioannis Prineas d.Nikolaos
Ioannis Prineas d.Giorgios
All mitata residents.

*Charamountanis I, Book 14 No.3590*
*Sunday 17th/29th May 1864 Mitata the house of Athanasis Protopsaltis.*

- The following parties appeared before the notary:
  1. Michalis Protopsaltis son of Antonios
  2. Athanasios Protopsaltis d.Panagiotis with his daughter Chrisa
  3. All residents of Mitata

- Michalis is to marry Chrisa.
- Athanasios gives his daughter the following as her dowry and final family share
  1. a piece of land at Vothona near to Dimitrios Notaras d.Panagiotis and the road
  2. a field on Asproga near to the road and to his brother Ioannis Protopsaltis.
  3. A sohoro at Skafes near to Panagiotis Protopsaltis d.Ioannis and Ioannis Protopsaltis d.Giorgios
  4. a field –lakoudi (a field with a deep layer of soil) and 2 terraces? at kalamoutades near to Athanasios Kastrisos son of Papa Giorgios, Frosini Kastrisou daughter of Athanasios,
  5. a terrace of orchard with 5 olive trees at Tiyani, the upper terrace near to her father Athanasios and Antonios Protopsaltis d.Michalis
  6. a vineyard at Kornarou near to Athanasios Charamountanis and Stamatis Kastrisos d.Giorgios
  7. the field...... near to Nikolaos Prineas d.Vretos and the inheritance of d.Panagiotis Aronis
  8. 8 outfits, dresses- 2 dark red,2 green, 2 black, 1 red, 1 kremizenio (another form of red?)
  9. 5 shirts, one cotton 2 festive/best
  10. Waistcoats-3 local wool, 2 felt;
11. 7 headscarves
12. 4 tablecloths
13. 6 belt sashes
14. 2 towels
15. 1 kilim
16. 1 bed covering
17. 3 sheep
18. 1 trunk
19. 1 loom
20. clarifies that half the fields have been sown
21. 1 oka copper pot
22. 1 male weaned calf
23. Clarifies that with the orchard at Tigani she must comply with the agreement with Emmanouil Sklavos d. Giorgios
24. 1 feeding trough

- Groom agrees and confirms he has received everything. All parties are satisfied.
- As illiterate only the witnesses sign.

Witnessed by:
Emmanouil Leondarakis d. Theodoros Mitata
Zacharias Mavromatis d. Ilias Avlemonas

Charamountanis I. Book 14 No 3736
Sunday 27th September/ 9th October 1864

- The following parties appeared before the notary:
  1. Panagiotis Sklavos d. Nikolaos
  2. Panagiotis Firos d. Athanasios and Athanasios his son and Maria his daughter
  3. All residents of Mitata
- Panagiotis Sklavos is to marry Maria
- Panagiotis Firos and Athanasios wants to give Maria as her dowry and final share the following:
  1. field at Karopolita near to her sister Kerana and Antonios son of Kosmas
  2. another field at the same location near to the above Kerana and Athanasios Protopsaltis d. Panagiotis
  3. field at Koronea Tholari near to Athanasios Friligos son of Ioannis and Antonios Protopsaltis d. Ioannis
  4. a field at Steno Kofinado near to Georgios Sklavos d. Ioannis near to the same firos her (father) to the east
  5. Field at the lako Ag. Varvara near to Nikolaos Firos d. Ioannis and Ioannis Firos of Nikolaos.
  6. Half a terrace of orchard at Skales near to her sister Kerana and Nikolaos Firos d. Ioannis
7. A field at Kolumbo near to Georgios Sklavos d.Ioannis and the inheritance of d.Panagiotis Firos
8. A field at Ombriogourna near to Papa Emmanouil Sklavos and Antonios Protopsaltis d.Ioannis
10. 2 olive trees at Galati, one in the field of Kali, widow of d.Theodoros Sklavos and the other in the field of Giorgios Firos d.Panagiotis
11. 3 olive trees in Saladinou, in the field of Stavrakis Kastrisos
12. 1 olive tree (eating) at Lestarika in the field of Minas Firos d.Michalis
13. 8 changes of clothes-dresses: 3 black, 2 green, 1 dark red, 2 red
14. 9 waistcoats 3... 3 local wool, 2 blue, 1 red felt
15. 8 shirts
16. 5 Kytheran headscarves and 3 'foreign' style
17. 3 towels
18. 5 table towels for the table-table cloths and 5 from France?
19. 3 female pants
20. 3 feeding troughs
21. 4 sacks
22. 1.....
23. 1 wooden trunk
24. All the above are new
25. 1 loom
26. 2 okades of cotton
27. 4 okades of flax
28. 1 3oka copper pot
29. 6 moutzouria smigadi
30. 1 ewe and 1 kid goat
31. A pair of stoupoktena
32. 1 washing tub
33. Frosini his wife and stepmother of the bride gives her a field in Chalepa Lakoudakia near to Manolis Kouantres d.Ioannis and the inheritance of d.Nikolaos Kipriotis
34. 1 female calf

* All parties agree and the groom confirms that he has received everything.
* Athanasios and Panagiotis sign, the rest are illiterate

Witnessed by:
Panagiotis sklavos I confirm
Athanasios Firos I confirm
Panagiotis Firos of Ioannis
Ioannis Firos of Nikolaos
The following parties appeared before the notary:
1. Theodoros Aronis son of Giorgios Viarousoulos; resident of Aroniadika
2. The brothers Ioannis and Dimitrios Prineas d.Panagiotis Koutsafitis and their sister Maria Prinea d.Panagiotis and their mother (the widow of P) Grigoria all residents of Mitata.

Here to arrange the legal marriage and dowry contract. Theodoros is to marry Maria.

They arrange to give Maria as dowry and final family inheritance:
1. a piece of land in Macheridi near to Giorgios Ahneraka to the east and north and to the road to the south. 2k 3rd quality
2. a piece of land at Ag. Ioannis at Tholari near to Priest Lavrentios Protopsaltis d.Athanasis to the north, Dimitrios Prineas d.Giorgios to the west, Thodoris Chaniotis d.Dimitrios to the south, Anastasios Kastrisos d.Theodoris to the east
3. a piece of land in Aretin near to Ioannis Notaras d.Panagiotis to the south, Ioannis Keromitis d.Dimitrios to the north, Kosmas priest Kasimatis d.Papa Ioannis to the west
4. a piece of vineyard at Pelades and a field as it is near to Ioannis Notaras d.Panagiotis to the east, Antonios Friligos d.Vretos to the north and west, Ioannis Keromitis d.Kosmas to the south. The vineyard is 800 sq yards 2nd quality, the field of the same quality and the above 3rd quality?
5. a piece of land in Makerouna Kapetanianikon near to Eirini wife of Panagiotis Kastrisos to the east, Ioannis Protopsaltis d.Minas to the south, Athanasios Kastrisos d.Stavrianos to the west, 1st quality with 1 olive tree (oil) 1st quality
6. 9 dresses...from linen/cotton
7. 4 dresses cotton 1 of which blue
8. 11 waistcoats-1 tzoxa, 2 sarizina, 7 woollen and the other cotton/linen mix
9. 12 cotton towels
10. 4 headscarves-cotton
11. ......
12. ......
13. 5 belt sashes
14. 2 tablecloths
15. 5 cotton ribbons
16. 2 palaitses
17. 1...
18. 1 drawstring sack
19. 3 woollen sacks
20. 3....
21. 1 3l copper pot
22. 2 trunks
23. 12k smigadi
24. 1k broadbeans
25. 2 small pitharia-8 gallons capacity
26. .....  
27. 1 siderostia
28. 1 sieve for flour
29. 1 cheese tripti/grater;
30. ...
31. 1 loom with all the tools needed
32. 7 combs
33. 1 pick axe-kasma
34. 6l of cotton thread
35. 1 pound sterling
36. 1 pig 8mnths old
37. 3 female crossed waistcoats
38. a pair of stoupoktena
39. 1 sanida (what they rolled out bread etc)
40. from her mother: a piece of land.....on both sides of the road near to
   Manolis Samios d.Theodoris to the south, Fotini wife of Konstantis
   Samios to the east, from this half
41. one olive tree (oil) at Tigani Mitata in the orchard of Giorgios Dri.....son
   of Ioannis 2nd quality.
42. Half an orchard of
43. From her brothers as dowry: an olive tree in Galati in the field of
   Panagiotis Prineas d.Vretos 2nd quality

- All parties agree to keep to the agreement etc
- Clarify that this is all she is entitled to can take money instead of goods if she
  wishes.

Witnessed by:
Ioannis Prineas I confirm
Emmanouil Leondarakis d.Theodoros
Vretos Chaniotis d.Dimitrios
Residents of Mitata

_Aronis.G Book 20 No.3936_
_Tuesday 21st Nov/3rd December 1850 Kiperi_

- The following parties appeared before the notary:
1. Kosmas Sklavos d. Thiloitis resident of Mitata
2. Stavrianos Charamountanis son of Vretos, his wife Stamata and his
daughter Vasiliki residents of Kiperi

- Kosmas is to marry Vasiliki, here to arrange dowry contract for the security of all
  parties involved.
- From her fathers inheritance:
  1. one piece of land in Paleopoli..... near to Minas Firos d. Michalis to the
     south, to the lagadi to the east, Ioannis Merantis son of Paris to the west
     and north from this she gets his share of the field
  2. a piece of land in the same place called Potamia near to the valley to the
     south, the road to the east and north of the above Merantis to the west
  3. his share of the field at Panigira tin skalan near to Michalis the priest
     Kastrisos d. Theodoris to the east, Dimitrios Notaras d. Ioannis to the north,
     Michalis Samios d. Theodoris to the south and the road to the west,
  4. his share in the enclosed -klistouli and outside of the enclosure at
     piyadakia near to the inheritance of d. Nikolaos Samios to the north, lagadi
     to the west, the road to the south and east with 2 grosia olive trees and 1
     fig tree, 2nd quality
  5. his share in the field at Mantzounades near to Nikolaos the priest
     Charamountanis d. Papa Ioannis to the south, the embasia to the east,
     Athanasios Friligos d. Giorgios to the west and north, 2nd quality
  6. 8 dresses 2-linen/cotton, the others cotton_and 1 blue
  7. 8 shirts-cotton
  8. 8 waistcoats-2 made of red tzocha, 1..., 1 new, 3 woollen, 3...
  9. 6 cotton towels
 10. 6 headscarves cotton in the Kytheran style-another 6 in fine cotton
 11. 5 belt sashes
 12. 3 tablecloths
 13. 1 kilim
 14. 1 trouva
 15. 2 woollen sacks
 16. 2 feeding troughs
 17. 1 siderostia
 18. a pair of stoupoktena
 19. 1 loom
 20. 1 trunk
 21. 3k smigadi
 22. 2 sheep

- from her mother
  1. 2.... vineyard at Louloudi Amoutzes near to the same Stamata to the north,
     Konstantinos Kastrisos d. Antonis to the east, Panagiota daughter of the
     above to the south, the embasia to the west 1st quality
  2. 8 shillings 8 pence

78
All agree to keep to the contract and not ask for anything else etc
All parties are illiterate
Adds 1 copper pot 2l....
Witnessed by: Athanasios Firos d. Panagiotis Mitata
Manolis Kassimatis son of Dimitrios Kiperi

Aronis G. Book 25 No 5119
Sunday 23rd December 1862, 4th January 1863 Kiperi

The following parties appeared before the notary
1. Athanasios Protopsaltis d. Giorgios and his wife Maria, the daughter of
d. Panagiotis Samios, residents of Kiperi
2. Dimitrios Georgopoulos of Michalis and Aikaterini daughter of the
  aforementioned Athanasios Protopsaltis and Maria, residents of
  Christoforianika.

Because 11 months ago Aikaterini left her fathers house and eloped with
Dimitrios, and though at first her family decided to exercise their rights under the
law, however decided to go for mediation and have come to accept it and no
longer object to Dimitrios marrying Aikaterini.
As no dowry contract was made they give her the following, not because they are
forced to but because they don't want their daughter to not have the necessary
things.
They give her:
1. a piece of land at Kambous, in the area of Potamos near to Michail
   Georgopoulos d. Dimitrios, Dimitrios Chlantzos d. Theodoros and
   Theodoros Galaketos d. Manolis
2. a piece of land at Lekoudia Christoforianika with 2 figtrees? near to
   Theodoros Galaketos d. Manolis and the road and near to the embasia
3. Another field at Ortholithon Matza from the lower figtree and below? Near
   to the same Athanasios and Andreas Galakatos
4. a piece of land at Gournia at Ortholithon near to the road and Giorgios
   Flaksos of Dimitrios
5. half of the 4 olive trees at Mitata in the fields of Panagiotis Firos
   d. Athanasios and Ioannis Protopsaltis of Kosmas
6. 11 dresses- 3 red, 1 cotton, 2 cotton mix, 1 dark red cotton, 2 green, 2 blue,
   3 black- 10 are homemade, 1 is of 'foreign' cloth
7. 7 cotton homemade, 1 foreign, 3 cotton/linen mix
8. 7 waistcoats- 2 felt, 1 blue homemade, 1 black homemade
9. 7 headscarves-homemade cotton-another of bought cloth, another three of
   light/fine cloth
10. 4 female pants
11. 3 homemade cotton towels
12. 1 large tablecloth
13. 3 homemade smaller table cloths
14. 11 belt sashes
15. 1 woollen covering
16. 1 kilim
17. 2 feeding troughs
18. 2 woollen/hair sacks
19. 1 copper pot 3l capacity
20. all the above goods valued at 12 pounds sterling
21. 1 trunk
22. cash: 2 pounds sterling, 3 shillings, 4 dinaria
23. 3k smigadi—that concludes the father's share
24. From the mother: 1 small terrace of orchard at Vokolio with one olive tree
   (eating)
25. a field at Venerena near to Panagiotis Samios of Minas and Michail
   Samios d. Drakos and the road
26. a piece of land at Melitenas near to the road, Ioannis Kasimatis
   d. Panagiotis and Nikolaos priest Samios d. Kostantinos
27. a piece of land at Ktena near to Panagiotis Aronis d. Manolis and the lagadi
28. a piece of land at Amoutzokambon with 3 olive trees near to Kosmas
   Samios d. Ioannis and the road

- Dimitrios receives the moveable goods and gives his thanks with Aikaterini for
  the understanding of her parents.
- Only Athanasios signs, the rest are illiterate

Witnessed by:
Athanasiou Protosaltis I confirm
Lambrinos Notaras d. Papa Stavrianos
Charalambos Notaras of Dimitrios
All residents of Kiperi

\textit{Aronis G. Book 25 No 5151}
Sunday Jan 27th/ 8th Feb 1863

- The following parties appeared before the notary
  1. Dimitrios Chaniotiis son of Vretos Mitata
  2. Panagiotis Samios d. Giorgios d. Xenos with his wife Eirini, daughter of
     d. Minas Aronis and their daughter Sophia residents of Aloizianika

- Dimitris is to marry Sophia and they draw up the following dowry contract for the
  security of all parties involved.
- Her parents give her:
  1. a piece of land in Paleopoli Mavrous, near to Michalis Samios d. Drakos,
     ..... Kasimatis d. Panagiotis and the inheritance of d. Giorgios Chalios
  2. Another piece of land in the same location near to Michalis Samios
     d. Drakos, Giorgios Kastrisos son of Michalis and Nikolaos Samios
     d. Panagiotis
3. a piece of land at Favi ta kontradia near to Michalis Samios d. Drakos, Christos Friligos son of Panagiotis
4. a field in ....Mavrous with one olive tree and fig tree near to Nikolaos Samios d. Panagiotis, Manolis Notaras d. Ioannis
5. a piece of land in Lianianika near to Thodoros Maliaveris d. Panagiotis and Stefanos Kalopedis d. Ioannis
6. fields at Pigadakia Asprogia, near to Ioannis Kassimatis d. Panagiotis, Ioannis Notaras d. Panagiotis
7. orchard at Gonia smouga the part that belongs to him near to Polichronis Samios d. Panagiotis and the inheritance of d. Giorgios Chalos
8. 2 olive trees in Mitata-one inside the field of Maroula Prinea d. Panagiotis and the other in the one of Manolis Sklavos d. Giorgios
9. 11 pounds sterling
10. 1 trunk
11. 12 dresses- 8 dark red Kytheran style, 4 cotton, 4 finest linen/cotton mix, 1 green, 1 blue, 1 ... , 1 bright red.
12. 1 slip
13. 3 female pants
14. 12 shirts- 10 cotton homemade and 2 from Mexican cloth
15. 12 waistcoats- 4 woolen, 2 felt, 1 tsoxa with silk details ....
16. 3 aprons
17. 3 large headscarves from Kythera
18. 9 light headscarves
19. 4 tablecloths
20. 1 large tablecloth
21. 8 belt sashes
22. 1 copper pot 31/2 l
23. 3 feeding troughs
24. 1 kilim
25. 1 quilt
26. 2 woollen sacks
27. 1 loom
28. from mother 2 olive trees at Petrolimna inside the olive grove of Manolis Aronis d. Minas

* All parties agree and are satisfied etc etc
* Only Dimitris Chaniotis and Panagiotis Samios sign, the rest are illiterate.

Dimitris Chaniotis I confirm
Panagiotis Samios I confirm
Ioannis Prineas d. Panagiotis Koutsaitis Mitata
Anastasios Samios son of Papa Athanasios Aloizianika

111. Aroni Giorgio di Panagioti 1835-1866 Castriso
No. 49 Minas Protopsaltis d.Vretos  
Monday March 4th /16th 1835, Mitata Kythera.  
Notary called after witnesses, Minas Protopsaltis found in his house confined to his bed.  
Found to be in fit state, sound mind, good hearing and speech to dictate his will.

- Leaves Christ’s love and asks for final forgiveness etc
- His body to be buried in Ag. Dimitrios in his village and parish and for all memorial services to be carried out by his heirs
- 2 40 services at Ag. Dimitrios
- his daughter Maria: a piece of land in Kalagathia, the lower field near to the road and Lagadiou/valley?, a piece of land in Kakai ton kontila near to the road
- two daughters Elena and Grigoria: one shilling each/selini both have received their dowry
- Names as his heir his son Dimitrios leaves him all moveable and immovable property and the guardianship of his soul.

Proclaims all other wills, contracts etc null and void, a copy made by the notary to be taken to the Offikion. Will dictated in the house of the instructor, read in front of all witnesses etc. The instructor is illiterate only the witnesses sign.

Signed by the following witnesses
Vretos Chaniotis d. Dimitrios  
Giorgios Protopsaltis son of Papa Panagiotis  
Manolis Sklavos d. Thiloiti.

No. 180 Papa Dimitrios Sklavos d. Papa Michalis  
Sunday 15th/27th September Mitata Kythera

Notary called by Papa Dimitris Sklavos to his house, where he finds him confined to bed.  
Found to be in fit state, sound mind, good hearing and speech to dictate his will.

- Leaves Christ’s love and asks for final forgiveness etc
- Body to be buried in Ag. Triada in his parish and for all memorial services to be carried out
- 1 40 service memorial at Ag. Triada which is where he serves
- his grandson Manoli of d. Thiloiti:
  1. 3 houses in Sklavianika in Mitata,
  2. the garden near the sterna, has to allow his wife to live in the house she currently occupies, which is the one on the end by the road
3. a sohoro in Kontradi ta megala near to the ofridiou
4. a sohoro at Mavri Spilea near to the Lagadi. His grandson must fund two festivals a year at Ag. Giorgio at Mavri Spilea
5. half a sohoron at Makrea Skala to the north, near to Ioannis Kastisos d.Manolis
6. a “spiladi” in the outside field in the same place
7. a piece of vineyard in Stamataki, part of which is near the road, 370 yards

- Eleni his wife
  1. a sohoro in the village –Klista, where the threshing floor is, from the threshing floor down up to where his share given to him by his father ends
  2. a sohoro in Chalepa called Gero-Thiloiti
  3. Vineyard in Stamataki from the part of Giorgios Stais to the terrace above, the same large terrace to be hers.
  4. a sohoro in Xaliakris, from the lower part 1kilo and 3 galonia
  5. 2 olive trees in Domenkenes those which were acquired from Dimitrios Karapetis
  6. 1 olive tree in Potistra
  7. 1 olive tree in Galati, located within the vineyard

- His grandson Dimitrios d.Thiloitis
  1. half a house with its own entrance near to the house he left to his grandson Manolis
  2. a piece of land in Galati, outside of the sohoro

- His daughter in law Eleni
  1. The right to live in the upper house until her death, after which 2/3 goes to his two grandsons Ioannis and Kosmas d.Thiloitis with the front courtyard/porch and the stable and 1/3 Ioannis, Kosmas and Dimitrios.

- His grandsons Ioannis, Kosmas and Dimitrios
  2. garden in front of the houses however the exit/entrance belongs to Manolis, from the lower part near to Nikolaos Pentes.

- His son Michalis
  1. the houses he currently lives in as they are with the two small gardens which he possesses.
  2. the field at Klista, Mitata from the threshing floor and above to the road
  3. Chakieri-the sohoro that is left from that which is left to his wife Eleni.
  4. All other property that has been given to Michalis previously
  5. Vineyard in Stamatakia from the stables and down to the vineyard given to Michalis previously
  6. A sohoron in Kontradi, the one with the Carob tree
He leaves to his three grandsons-Ioannis, Kosmas and Dimitrios what is left of the vineyard at Stamatakia. He leaves his wife Eleni the orchard in Potistra. Everything that he has already given should be kept by those who currently control them. Names as his heirs: his son Michalis and his grandsons, Dimitrios, Ioannis and Kosmas.

Proclaims all other wills, contracts etc null and void. Witnesses placed under oath to keep the contents of the will secret until his death. Signed by the party and witnesses:
Papa Nikolaos Samios d. Konstantinos,
Papa Minas Sklavos d. Giorgios,
Athanassios Firos son of Panagiotis,
all Mitata residents.

No. 649 Athanasios Prineas d. Dimitrios
Monday 23rd August/ 4th September 1837, Mitata.

Notary summoned by Athanasios Prineas d. Dimitrios. Witnesses and notary find him in a fit state to dictate his will.

- Leaves to all Christians the love of Christ and asks for the final forgiveness of his sins.
- Asks to be buried in the church of Ag. Giorgios in the village and for all the prescribed memorial services to be carried out.
- Asks of one 40 service at Ag. Giorgios, one at Ag. Dimitrios
- Obliges his heir to give to his wife Marieta
   7. 8 k smigadi every year for the rest of her life
   8. 32 pintas of oil
- His son Ioannis:
   1. a piece of orchard in Apogiron, the upper orchard
   2. a garden in Mitata, Priniadika, to cultivate and do with as he pleases but under the condition that he gives the income/intrada to aforementioned Marieta
   3. 1/3 of the intrada of the garden to go to Marieta as long as she lives
   4. To give one bail (demati) of flax/linari to Marieta as long as she lives
- His daughter Vasilous:
   1. his share of the field in Ligeres mourakia outside the sohoro which is left to his son Ioannis, as she has received her dowry and share.
- His absent son Giorgios:
   1. a piece of land in Barari;
   2. a small piece of land in Berarakia; in Potamian near to the lagadi and Dimitrios Protopsaltis d. Minas
- Appoints as his heir, his son Ioannis who receives all the immoveable, moveable property etc.
All other wills, contracts etc to be considered null and void
Makes the final comment that his heir is to allow his wife Marieta to live in the house they currently live in.
The instructing party is illiterate so only the witnesses sign

Witnessed by

Ioannis Prineas son of Vretos
Ioannis Prineas son of Nikolaos
Ioannis Prineas d.Panagiotis

---

No.774 Grigoria Keromiti, wife of Panagiotis Pisanos d.Petros
Monday 27th December/8th January Mitata

Notary summoned by Grigoria Keromiti.
Found to be in a fit state to dictate her will.

- Asks to be buried at Ag. Dimitrios in her parish and for all the prescribed memorial services to be carried out.
- 1 40service memorial at Ag.Dimitrios to be carried out by the parish priest.
- Her daughter Maria has received her share and dowry
- Appoints as her heir her son Petros, who receives all her property, moveable goods, rights etc
- Decrees that any other will, documents that are found are to be considered null and void.
- The notary swears the witnesses to secrecy and makes a copy for the offikion.
- Clarification: has 2 olive trees at Lazarika, one inside her orchard which is to belong to her daughter in law Stamata, the other given to her daughter Maria and all other property she has given to Maria previously to be considered hers as her dowry.

Carried out in the courtyard of the house of Panagioti... in Mitata.
As illiterate, only the witnesses sign.

Witnessed by:
Nikolaos Prineas
Vretos Chaniotis
Giorgios Protopsaltis

---

No. 776 Dimitrios Prineas d.Michalis
Monday 27th December/8th January Mitata

Notary summoned and instructing party found to be in a fit state to dictate his will.
Asks to be buried at Ag. Giorgios in his parish and for all the prescribed memorials to be carried out.

1 half of a 40 service at Ag. Triada, half at Ag. Dimitrios in Mitata

Leaves his wife Zembeta:
1. a house in the village in Benetianika, the one that was acquired from Michalis Pisanos, with a small garden of his smaller share.

His son Giorgios:
1. the large garden at the aforementioned spot
2. obliges his son to give his wife 8k of smigadi, 32 pintas of oil, 1/2 k of broad beans.

His daughter Marieta:
1. half a house in Benetianika the one she currently lives in, and which she shares with the deceased Dimitrios...... gap
2. one terrace of vines-1st quality

His daughter Tzortza:
1. a piece of land in Paliopoli, called Dikori
2. a piece of land in Bambakari, the one which he has off Athanasios Klaros, and which he can reclaim at any time... gap
3. a piece of land in Ligeres
4. 2 olive trees in Mountari within the field of Old Elinas
5. 1 olive tree in Stambelon near to the Carob tree of Ag. Triada
6. the field outside the sohoro in Ag. Kiriaki, near to the road
7. 2 terraces of vines at Skalou tou Kambou from the lower end with 2 fig trees
8. a piece of land in Mina tou meratzonte with his daughter Stamata
9. 6 changes of clothes of the island
10. 1 trunk
11. 1 skarpeta
12. a copper pot, 3l
13. 3 pillar dollars

His daughter Stamata, as her dowry:
1. 1 terrace of land in Asproga, near Dimitrios Karapetis d. Michalis
2. 1 olive tree in Galati, inside the olive grove of Athanasios Kastrisos d. Manolis
3. 1 olive tree in the vineyard, eating olive/matsa
4. 1 olive tree in Mountari within his field there
5. a piece of land at Kakni, from the retaining wall of the threshing floor and above
6. 2 terraces of vines at Skalou ton Kambon above the two terraces given above to Tzortzas and near to that given to Marieta
7. a garden in Kiperi
8. 6 changes of clothes of the island
9. 1 trunk
10. 3l copper pot
11. 1 skarpeta
12. 3 pillar dollars
- His daughter Eleni:
  1. 1 olive tree in Galati, within the field of Athanasios Kastrisos d. Manoli
  2. 1/2 the field at Belesi, the lower part
  3. 33 shillings - Selinia

- His son Ioannis:
  1. 1/2 the field in Belesi, the upper part
  2. a piece of land in Asprogia, the one acquired from Xenos Protopsaltis
  3. 1 olive tree in Galati, in the field of Athanasios Protopsaltis near to the valley
  4. 1 olive tree at Vokolea, within the orchard of Manolis Pisanos
  5. a piece of land at Kakni, outside of the sohoron to be shared with his son Giorgios, taking the part that borders that of Marieta's share
  6. 1/2 the field of his share in Achelea, on the lower part

- Appoints as his heir his son Giorgios, who receives all his property, rights etc
- All other wills, contracts etc to be considered null and void.
- Witnesses sworn to secrecy.
- Took place in the courtyard of the instructor.
- Clarifies that he leaves to his daughters Stamata and Tzortza half a terrace of orchard in Boutzounara
- Also the olive tree that is given to Ioannis is in the field of Athanasios Kastrisos and not Protopsaltis

Witnessed by (instructor illiterate)

Monk Grigoriou Prineas d. Panagiotis
Nikolaos Prineas d. Ioannis
Giorgios Samios son of Papa Nikolaos.
All Mitata residents

No 777 Dimitrios Sklivos d. Giorgios
Wednesday 29th December/ 10th January 1837 Mitata

Notary summoned and with the witnesses find the instructing party is in a fit state to dictate his will.
- Asks to be buried at Ag. Triada and for all prescribed memorial services to be carried out
- Orders 1 40 service at Ag. Triada, 1 at Ag. Dimitrios and one at the Panagia eis tis Spileas, in Mitata
- Leaves his three sons, Giorgios, Panagiotis and Ioannis:
  1. 1 sohoron at Perigidounia, his share
  2. his share of the sohoron at Kontopodi, under an obligation to work these and give the income/intrada to his wife Stamata as long as she lives.
3. To give his wife every year, 60 pintas of oil, 75 gallons of grape must, 22 litres of cotton
4. to give stamata 70 (dollars?) that he received from selling her dowry and 2 cases and 1 copper pot
5. leaves them his houses in Mitata as they are but with the obligation to allow Stamata to reside in the one on the end she currently lives in
   • His daughter Grigoria has received her share and dowry.
   • His daughter Eleni, who he hasn’t drawn up a dowry contract for:
     1. 1 piece of land at Sovali, near to Manolis Samios d. Panagiotis
     2. half the land at Louloudi, from the side of the ride
     3. a small sohoron at Gourna near to the road on the sirocco/S/SE side and Athanasios Sklavos on the north side.
     4. an old sohoron at Chalepa
     5. He has given her also 6 changes of clothes.
   • His daughter Maria:
     1. A piece of land at Rizes, acquired from d. Panagiotis Argiris which can be reclaimed from her at any time though she is to receive the.....
     2. She is to be given a dowry by his heirs though the above land is to be considered part of it.
   • His daughter Maroula:
     1. Not in the country, when she returns she is to be given a dowry.
   • He has a debt to his brother Athanasios 22 pillar dollars, and to the brothers Manolis, Ioannis and Athanasios d. Kosmas 40 pillar dollars.
   • Manolis Kallonas d. Fraggiskos owes him 30 shillings/selinia
   • The land at louloudi left to Eleni is to become free as it is not under his control.
   • Appoints as his heirs his sons Giorgios, Panagiotis and Ioannis who get all his property, rights etc.
   • All other wills, contracts etc to be considered null and void.
   • Witnesses sworn to secrecy and document read in front of witnesses and the party.
   • As instructor illiterate signed only by the witnesses.
   • Clarifies: Manolis Kallonas owes him 10 shillings and not 30 and the 2 cases, copper pot and 70 pillar dollars are to be given to his wife once.

Witnessed by
Papa Nikolaos Samios d. Konstantinos
Manolis Sklavos d. Thiloiti
Manolis Sklavos son of Giorgios
All residents of Mitata

No. 1249 Panagiotis Firos d. Athanasios
Thursday 19/31 January, Mitata.
Notary summoned by Panagiotis Firos d.Athanasios, the witnesses and notary find him in a fit state to dictate his will.

- Asks to be buried at the church of Ag. Triada in his parish and for all prescribed memorials to be carried out.
- Orders 1 40 service at Ag. Triada and one at Ag. Dimitrios in Mitata.
- His absent daughter Keranis:
  1. a piece of land in Asprogia near to Dimitrios Prineas d.Giorgios and Dimitrios Prineas
- His daughter Grigoria, has received her dowry and share.
- He changes his mind and cancels the will.
- Took place in the porch of Panagiotis Firos’ house who is illiterate and does not sign.

Witnessed by:
Papa Nikolaos Samios d.Konstantinos
Vretos Prineas d.Papa Nikolaos
Dimitrios Sklavos son of Athanasios
All residents of Mitata

No.1354 Michail Protopsaltis d.Giorgios
Friday 21st April 3rd May 1839

Notary summoned by Michalis Protopsaltis, the witnesses and notary find him in a fit state to dictate his will.

- Leaves Christ’s love and asks for final forgiveness for his sins.
- Asks to be buried at the church of Ag. Dimitrios in his parish and for all prescribed memorials to be carried out.
- 1 40 service to be carried out at the church of the Panayia at Viaradika and one at Ag. Dimitrios to be paid for by his heirs.
- His son Giorgios:
  1. a garden near to the….of the instructing party and Antonios Protopsaltis d.Panagiots to the south and to the north near to Stamata and Theodora d.Manolis
  2. by getting this he has the obligation to pay for his father’s memorial services, priest and debts.
- His daughter Eleni:
  1. a piece of land at Kambia near to the inheritance of d.Panagiotis Protopsaltis and the road and Papa Giorgios Kastrisos
  2. Obliges his sons Giorgios and Antonios to give her as long as she lives 4k smigadi every year.
  3. 1 olive tree in Tiyanus, inside the orchard of the brothers Vretos and Stergios d.Michalis Kastrisos.
4. Obliges his heirs to allow her to continue living in the house she currently resides in for the rest of her life.

5. a small terrace of vines in Amoutzes, the lower part with a fig tree, near to Panagiotis Kouantre and the fig tree belongs to her.
   - His absent son Panagiotis: on his return to the country he obliges his heirs to give him his equal share of the property, as dictated by the law.
   - Appoints as his heirs his sons Giorgios and Antonios, who receive all his property, rights etc.
   - All other wills, contracts etc to be considered null and void.
   - Witnesses sworn to secrecy and document read in front of witnesses and the party.
   - Clarifies: leaves the houses he has given already to his son Antonios for him to live in, 2 houses to be his and also 1/3 of the large house next to the one mentioned above. His 1/3 is to be taken from the back part of the house. Front part to be his son’s Giorgios (;) and his cistern is to belong to his Giorgios and Antonios and to be also governed by his daughter Eleni as long as she lives.
   - Giorgios gets the oven in front of the house he inherits, but he is to help his brother Antonios build an oven on his share of the porch which they will split in two equally.
   - Took place in the upper floor of the house/or 2 storey house near to the road of Michalis Protosaltis in Mitata.
   - Michalis Protosaltis does not sign as he is illiterate, only the witnesses sign.
   - Clarifies again: the house given to Eleni until she dies, 1/3 is to go to Antonios and 2/3 to Giorgios.

Witnessed by

Papa Minas Sklavos d. Giorgios  
Emmanouil Sklavos d. Thiloitis  
Athanasios Firos son of Panagiotis  
All Mitata residents

No.1655 Dimitrios Prineas d. Michalis Karapetis  
Friday 22nd March/3rd April 1840, Aroniadika

Dimitrios Prineas appeared before the notary and was found by notary and witnesses to be in a fit state to dictate his will.

- Gives Christ’s love to his fellow Christian brothers and asks for final forgiveness of his sins.
- Asks to be buried at the church of Ag. Giorgios in his parish in Priniadika and for all prescribed memorials to be carried out.
- 3 40 services: one at Panagia tis Spilias, one at Ag. Giorgios and the other at Ag. Triada in Mitata.
- Leaves his three sons Ioannis, Kosmas and Charalambos the old sohoron at Palaiokastron, the one that has the dwelling and threshing floor.
- His son Michalis:
1. His share as it was detailed in his dowry contract 23\textsuperscript{rd} Nov/4\textsuperscript{th} Dec 1839 and the additions dated 24\textsuperscript{th} Nov/5\textsuperscript{th} Dec 1839
2. Obliged to pay a quarter of his father’s debts.
   - Appoints as his heirs his three sons: Ioannis, Kosmas and Charalambos, who receive all his property and rights etc etc and who are obliged to pay for the aforementioned 40 services.
   - All other wills, contracts etc to be considered null and void.
   - Witnesses sworn to secrecy and document read in front of witnesses and the party.
   - Took place in the notary’s family east anogion in Aroniadika.
   - Only the witnesses sign as the party is illiterate.

Witnessed by:
Giorgios Aronis
Panagiotis Aronis d. Manolis
Thiloitis Aronis son of Giorgios
All residents of Aroniadika

\textit{No. 1745 Maria, daughter of d. Giorgios Kastrisos and wife of Dimitrios Firos d. Michalis}
\textit{Monday 12\textsuperscript{th}/24\textsuperscript{th} August 1840, Mitata.}

Notary summoned and notary and witnesses find Maria to be in a fit state to dictate her will.

- She asks for her sinful body to be buried at the church of Ag. Triada in her parish and for the prescribed memorial services to be carried out.
- Orders 1 40 service at Ag. Triada and 1 at Panagia tis Spilias in Mitata, to be paid for by her husband Dimitrios and also to give 9 shillings to Manolis Keromitis d. Kosmas to carry out good work/charity.
- Her daughter Stamata:
  1. a small piece of vineyard in Stamataki near to Dimitrios Firos son of Panagiotis to the NW/ Maistron, Athanasios Protospaltis son of Giorgios to the SE/ sirocco, Giorgios Protospaltis d. Michalis to the N/ Ponente and the inheritance of d. Michalis Protospaltis to the south. Her sons Giorgios, Michalis, Panagiotis and Ioannis: receive the rest of the field.
  2. 1 olive tree (matsa/eating olives) at Skales, within the orchard of her daughter Kerani in Mitata. The same orchard given to Stamata as part of her dowry.
  3. 8 spanish pillar dollars to be paid by her heirs
- Her daughter Kerani:
  1. the field in Giannoutsou left to Kerani as part of her dowry is to belong to her.
- Appoints as her heirs her husband Dimitrios Firos d. Michalis and her sons Giorgios, Michalis, Panagiotis and Ioannis.
Clarifies: half the field at Charambo, in Sklavianika in Mitata is to belong to her husband along with the trees as it is. But her husband does not have the right to ask anything of her sons.

- All other wills, contracts etc to be considered null and void.
- Witnesses sworn to secrecy and document read in front of witnesses and the party.
- Took place in the porch of Maria’s house in Sklavianika, as illiterate she does not sign.
- Clarification........

Witnessed by:

Papa Nikolaos Samios d. Konstantinos resident of Mitata
Aggelos Ginis; d. Ioannis resident of Chora
Giorgios Stais d. Nikolaos resident of Chora.

No. 1815 Dimitrios Pisanos d. Ioannis
Monday 28th October/ 9th November 1840 Mitata

Notary summoned by Dimitrios Pisanos and notary and witnesses found him to be in a fit state to dictate his will.

- Wants his sinful body to be buried at the church of Ag. Dimitrios in his parish and all the prescribed memorials are to be carried out.
- Orders 1 40 service at Ag. Dimitrios, half at Ag. Giorgios and half at Ag. Triada in Mitata.
- His daughters Aikaterini and Marouli have both received their dowry and share.
- His sons Panagiotis and Ioannis:
  1. the garden in Mitata by the road, Panagiotis Vevis son of Ioannis, Petros Pisanos son of Panagiotis.
  2. Obliges them to leave a 1/3 of the garden to be cultivated by his daughter Maria and to be harvested and part of the income as long as she lives. The 1/3 to be the lower part near to the aforementioned Petros.
- His son Panagiotis:
  1. the house in Mitata near to the inheritance of d. Michalis Pisanos, Panagiotis Pisanos d. Petros and embasia (private agro pass)
  2. Is obliged to allow his daughter to live in the one house and to carry out any repairs from his own pocket.
- His daughter Maria:
  1. a small piece of garden in Koronea near to Dimitrios Protospaltis d. Michalis
  2. a small terrace of land in Vokolia, the upper part where there is the orchard with trees and vines is to belong to his sons Ioannis and Panagiotis
- His daughters Eleni and Potheti:
  1. a piece of land called Skordali near to Panagiotis Pisanos d. Petros, Dimitrios Sklavos d. Giorgios.
2. a piece of land at ..... 
3. The land at Skordali: up to the Lagadaki beyond that belongs to his sons Panagiotis and Ioannis.

- Appoints as his heirs his sons Panagiotis and Ioannis, who are obliged on the return to the country of his absent son Valerios to give him his fair share as directed by the law.
- His heirs are obliged to give his daughter Maria for the rest of her life 6k of smigadi.
- All other wills, contracts etc to be considered null and void.
- Witnesses sworn to secrecy and document read in front of witnesses and the party.
- Took place in the part of the house of the instructor where his son Ioannis currently lives. Instructor does not sign as illiterate.

Witnessed by:
Manolis Chaniotis d. Dimitrios
Manolis Sklavos son of Giorgios
Ioannis Prineas son of Nikolaos
all residents of Mitata

**No.1816 Kali Keromiti wife of Dimitrios Pisanos d Ioannis, Monday 28th October/ 9th November 1840 Mitata**

Summoned Notary found to be in a fit state to dictate her will.

- Asks to be buried at the church of Ag. Dimitrios in Mitata and for all prescribed memorials to be carried out.
- Obliges her heirs to give one pillar dollar to the church of the Panagia at Mirtidia.
- Her daughter Maria:
  1. a piece of orchard in Gonia, near to Panagiotis Aronis d. Manolis
- Her sons Panagiotis and Ioannis:
  1. the vineyard and field at Kaloyerines in Pelades in the aforementioned orchard. The income from all three to belong to Maria as long as she lives. 1/3??
- Appoints as her heirs her sons Ioannis and Panagiotis.
- All other wills, contracts etc to be considered null and void. A copy made for the offikion.
- Witnesses sworn to secrecy and document read in front of witnesses and the party.
- Kali as illiterate does not sign
- Taken place in the half house of Dimitrios Pisanos d. Ioannis

Witnessed by:
Manolis Chaniotis d. Dimitrios
Manolis Sklavos son of Giorgios
Ioannis Prineas son of Nikolaos
All residents of Mitata
No. 2105 Dimitrios Prineas d. Theodoros  
Sunday 29th March/10th April 1842, Aroniadika.

Appeared before the notary and was found in a fit state to dictate his will.

- Wants his sinful body to be buried at the church of Ag. Giorgios Mitata in his parish and for all the prescribed memorials to be carried out.

- Leaves his daughter Kali:
  1. a piece of vineyard at Kalamoutades in Kastrisianika.
  2. 2 olive trees (oil) at Ligeres, one within his field and the other in the field of the inheritance of d. Valerios Prineas, both near the border
  3. his share of the field which contains the one above olive tree near to the inheritance of d. Valerios Prineas and d. Vretos Chaniotis.
  4. 2 terraces of vines at Perdiki in the upper part by the road.
  5. 6 changes of clothes in the style of the island.

- Leaves his son Panagiotis:
  1. a piece of land at Malea in Viaradika
  2. 1 olive tree (eating) in Mitata at Arasi inside his orchard in the lower part.

- Leaves his son Giorgios:
  1. a piece of land at Vlicho in Sovali

- Appoints as his heirs his three sons: Theodoros, Panagiotis and Giorgios.

- All other wills, contracts etc to be considered null and void.

- Witnesses sworn to secrecy and document read in front of witnesses and the party

- Took place in the east part of notary’s father’s anogion Aroniadika.

- Clarifies that the land at Vlicho is to be split between his three sons

- Dimitrios Prineas as illiterate does not sign.

Witnessed by:
Papa Minas Aronis d. Ioannis resident of Aroniadika
Panagiotis Aggelinos d. Nikolaos resident of Chora; merchant/trader
Anastasios Aronis d. Manolis resident of Aroniadika, farmer.

No. 2136 Athousa daughter of Vretos Sklavos, wife of Dimitrios Prineas d. Theodoros.  
Thursday 6th/18th August 1842, Aroniadika.

Appeared before the notary and was found to be in a fit state to dictate her will.

- Asks to be buried at the church of Ag. Giorgios in Priniadika Mitata and for all the prescribed memorials to be carried out.

- Leaves her daughter Kali:
  1. a piece of land at Georga in the Kastrisianika area
• Appoints as her heir her son Panagiotis.
  1. Obliged to give her other two sons Giorgios and Theodoros, 2 pillar dollars
• All other wills, contracts etc to be considered null and void.
• Witnesses sworn to secrecy and document read in front of witnesses and the party
• A copy made for the offiko
• Clarifies she leaves her daughter Kali another piece of land in Amontzais near to the inheritance of d. Dimitrios Chaniotis.

No. 2296 Zembeta, daughter of dIoannis Notaras and wife of Dimitrios Prineas
dMichalis
Thursday 24th June/6th July 1843 Mitata

Notary summoned and Zembeta found in a fit state to dictate her will.
• Asks that her sinful body be buried at the church of Ag. Giorgios Priniadika in her parish and that all prescribed memorials are carried out.
• 1 40 service at Ag. Giorgios and 1 at Ag. Dimitrios in Mitata
• Leaves her daughter Stamata:
  1. half the field at Aichelea from the side of the road
  2. a loom
• Leaves her other two daughters Marieta and Tzortzas the other half, the south half of the field.
• Leaves her two daughters Stamata and Marieta the vineyard at Rizea near to the road
• Appoints as her heirs her daughters Stamata and Marieta
• All other wills, contracts etc to be considered null and void.
• Witnesses sworn to secrecy and document read in front of witnesses and the party
• Took place in the house of Giorgios Prineas son of Dimitrios in Priniadika near to Ioannis Prineas d. Athanasios
• Zembeta as illiterate does not sign
• Clarifies that she obliges her heirs to give to her husband Dimitrios Prineas half the wine/grape must from the above vineyard at Rizea, every year as long as he lives.

Witnessed by:
Nikolaos Prineas son of Vretos-farmer
Ioannis Prineas son of Nikolaos-farmer
Monk Grigorias Prineas d. Panagiotis
All residents of Mitata.

No. 2300 Dimitrios Prineas d. Michalis (farmer)
Friday 30th July/11th August 4pm 1843 Mitata
Notary summoned by Dimitrios Prineas who was found in a fit state to dictate his will.

- Asks that his sinful body be buried at the church of Ag. Giorgios in Priniadika in his parish and that all prescribed memorials be carried out.
- 3 40service memorials: 1 at Ag. Giorgios, 1 at Ag. Triada
- Leaves his daughter Stamata:
  1. a klistoulani/animal enclosure at Achelean near Giorgios Aronis
d. Athanasios and the inheritance of d. Zembeta his wife. The rest of the land beyond the enclosure belongs to his son Giorgios.
  2. 2 terraces of vines near to his daughter Tzortza to the north
  3. A garden at Kiperi in Frilingianika
  4. a house in Benetianika, with the front and garden from the corner of the south part to the road. The garden to be hers.
  5. a small piece of orchard in Mitata called Perivolaki with trees
  6. part of the field at Kakni, from the higher terrace wall.
  7. a terrace of land at Asprogia near to Irini and Efrosini sisters of d. Manolis Armacula.
  8. 12 changes of clothes in the style of the island and the trunk that they are contained in.
  9. a copper pot
 10. a loom
 11. a skarpeta
 12. a trouvas
 13. a calf (no longer on milk)
- Leaves his daughter Tzortza:
  1. 1 olive tree at Galati, inside the field of the inheritance of d. Ioannis Kastrisos
  2. a piece of land in Paleopoli, known as Dakouri
  3. She has received 8 outfits/dresses in the style of the island
  4. a loom
  5. a copper pot
  6. a woollen sack
  7. a skarpeta
  8. a feeding trough
  9. All property that has been given to her by him previously is to now belong to her
 10. 1 olive tree in the field of the inheritance of d. Ioannis Kastrisos
- his daughter Marieta has received her dowry and share but gets half a house in Benetianika the one he acquired from d. Giorgios Pisanos d. Vretos
- the 200 grosia he gave for the vineyard at Perates, in the share of Grigorias Pisanou d. Dimitrios which his daughter Maria is to ask for and receive.
- Missing line....the field of Panagia Mirtidotissa
- Leaves his son Giorgios:
  1. his houses in Prinidiakia, with gardens, cistern etc
- Appoints as his heirs his sons Giorgios and Ioannis
1. obliged to give a dowry to his absent daughter Eleni
- All other wills, contracts etc to be considered null and void.
- Witnesses sworn to secrecy and document read in front of witnesses and the party
- Dimitrios Prineas as illiterate does not sign.
- Clarifies that he leaves his daughter Stamata 2 olive trees: 1 at Galati in the field of d. Ioannis Kastrisos and 1 at Mountariou in the field that belongs to his son Giorgios.
- Took place in D. Prineas house in Priniadika

Witnessed by:
Michalis Protopsaltis son of Panagiotis
Nikolaos Prineas son of Vretos
Ioannis Prineas son of Nikolaos
All farmers and residents of Mitata

No. 2906 Regarding the will of Zembeta wife of Dimitrios Prineas.
Sunday 17th/29th March 1846 Aroniadika

Ioannis Protopsaltis d. Minas, resident of Mitata presented himself to the notary to declare/make public the will of Zembeta, by presenting the notary a copy of the death certificate. However there was a mistake on the certificate and until a new correct one is presented the will remains closed.

No. 2900 Nikolaos Prineas d. Ioannis Chastounis (farmer)
Sunday 10th/22nd March 1846

Notary summoned to the house of Nikolaos Prineas, called and swore in the witnesses. Find Nikolaos in a fit state to dictate his will.

- Leaves his final forgiveness to his Christian brothers etc
- Asks to be buried at the church of Ag. Giorgios in his parish in Mitata.
- 1 40 service at Ag. Giorgios, 1 at Ag. Dimitrios and 1 at Ag. Triada Mitata.
- Leaves his four daughters Stamatoula, Maria, Gramatiki and Kiriaki:
  1. his share in the field at katepsigadi Paleokastron
  2. moveable goods and fields in Sovali
  3. all the rest of immovable property to belong to his daughters
  4. most is lost-faded ink
- Leaves his sons Ioannis and Giorgios the threshing floor, spitakia and 2 sohorakia at Sovali.
- Leaves to his sons everything else that has not been distributed in this will and obliges them to live with his mother and wife and to support them and themselves with the income/intrada from his goods. If his mother and wife ask for anything from their dowry they are not to be given anything.
Appoints as his heirs his sons Ioannis and Giorgios.
As he recognises that the above property that he has given to his female children is not enough to what the law recognises as their share, if they ask then his sons are to supplement it with money or whatever goods to the point where there is no more.
Obliges his heirs to give his sister Maria 8k smigadi, 1k wheat, 15 okades of cotton, 1 bale of flax. If she asks for her share of her paternal inheritance she is to be given nothing. She is also to be given every year for as long as she lives 3 measures of wine, 3 laines oil. Unless she manages to take from them her paternal inheritance share.
He has a promissory note from Giorgios d.Panagiotis Chaniotis and from his sister Eirini d.Ioannis which have been paid and he has nothing further to receive than 20 pillar dollars and 26. Giorgios also owes him 3 shillings and 4 pence. Giorgios Prineas d.Panagiotis has paid the all his other debts to him.
All other wills to be null and void. A copy made and read before all, original sealed.
Nikolaos Prineas as illiterate does not sign.

Witnessed by:
Manolis Leondarakis d.Theodoris
Papa Grigiorios Prineas d.Panagiotis
Dimitrios Sklavos d.Athanasios
All residents of Mitata.
No. 4010 Eleni, widow of the d. Theodoros Keromitis
Tuesday 20th February/4th March 2pm 1851 Mitata

Notary was summoned by Eleni and she was found in a fit state to dictate her will. Witnesses sworn in.

- Asks that her sinful body be buried at the church of Ag. Triados in her parish and that all the prescribed memorials are carried out.
- Leaves her daughter Kali:
  1. the field at Enetofolia
- Leaves her daughters Marieta and Maria:
  1. the field at Zablicha
- Appoints as her heirs her daughter Kali.
- All other wills, contracts etc to be considered null and void.
- Witnesses sworn to secrecy and document read in front of witnesses and the party
- Took place in the the East house of Ioannis Protopsaltis d. Panagiotis
- Clarifies that she has no movable goods or money in her possession.
- Eleni as illiterate does not sign.

Witnessed by:
Brother Grigorios Prineas d. Panagiotis
Minas Prineas d. Vretos
Athanasios Firos d. Panagiotis
All Mitata residents.

No. 4401 incomplete for summary

No. 4689 Kosmas Protopsaltis d. Giorgios
Saturday 10th/27th April 11am 1861 Aroniadika

Appeared before the notary and was found in a fit state to dictate his will.

- Asks for his sinful body to be buried at the church in Ag. Dimitrios Mitata and that all prescribed memorials are carried out.
- Leaves his two sons Giorgios and Vassilios:
  1. a piece of land at Paleokastron above and below the road
- Leaves his son Ioannis:
  1. the houses opposite where his son Ioannis now lives.
- Leaves his son Vretos:
  1. the anogion where he now lives because he built it with his sons money
- Leaves the rest of his houses in Mitata to his four sons Vretos, Giorgios, Vassilios and Panagiotis.
• Leaves to his sons Giorgios and Vassilios all the moveable goods in his houses except for the rakoxalkomata-raki distilling pots and heavy metal tools which are to belong to all his sons.
• Leaves to his two daughters Kerani and Eirini:
  1. 2 olive trees: one at Chachloumena in the field of Dimitrios Karapetis otherwise they have received their dowry and share.
• Appoints as his heirs his sons Ioannis, Vretos, Panagiotis, Giorgios and Vassilios. Clarifies that everything that each has acquired on his own shall to belong to them.
• Clarifies that the houses given to Ioannis and Vretos are in Mitata.
• All other wills, contracts etc to be considered null and void.
• Witnesses sworn to secrecy and document read in front of witnesses and the party
• He does not sign as illiterate.
• Takes place in the east anogion of the notary's house.

Witnessed by:
Nikolaos Aronis d. Giorgios
Filoitis Aronis d. Theodoros
Theodosios Aronis son of Ioannis
All residents of Aroniadika

No.4803 Maria daughter of Papa Dimitrios Sklavos, widow of d. Dimitrios Firos
Tuesday 31st Oct/12th November 1861 Aroniadika

Appeared before the notary and found to be in a fit state to dictate her will. Witnesses sworn to secrecy.

• Wants her sinful body to be buried in the church at Ag. Triada and for all the prescribed memorials to be carried out.
• Leaves Papa Emmanouil Sklavos d. Filoiti:
  1. a piece of land at Gourna near to Giorgios Kastrisos d. Michalis, Moutzourion trion
  2. one piece of land and vineyard in Pelades near Dimitrios Chaniotis d. Theodoros and Manolis Chaniotis d. Dimitrios
  3. 1 olive tree in Tiyani inside the orchard of Manolis V.....
• Appoints as her heir Papa Emmanouil Sklavos d. Filoiti
• All other wills, contracts etc to be considered null and void.
• document read in front of witnesses and the party
• Took place in the anogion of the father of the notary Aroniadika
• As illiterate Maria does not sign

Witnessed by:
Nikolaos Aronis d. Manoli
Nikolaos Aronis son of Theodoros
Manolis Aronis d. Dimitrios
No. 4919 Anni daughter d. Antonios Prineas and wife of Dimitrios Firos d. Michail  
Saturday 17th/29th March 1862 Mitata

Notary summoned by Anni and swore in the witnesses. Witnesses and notary find her in a fit state to dictate her will.

- Asks for her sinful body to be buried at the church of Ag. Triados in his parish and that all prescribed memorials are carried out.
- Asks that her heirs give 10 pillar dollars to the church of Ag. Triados and 10 pillar dollars to the Theotokou/Panagia tis Spileas in Mitata.
- Leaves to the brothers Panagiotis and Michail of Dimitrios Firos:
  1. two pieces of land in Paleokastron
  2. one piece of land called Kilithra
- Leaves to her husband Dimitrios:
  1. one piece of land in Paleopoli with olives and figs.
  2. 2 pieces of land on Papatobouni as they are.
- Leaves to Giorgios Firos son of Dimitrios:
  1. the orchard in the field in Spilioti with trees as it is.
- Leaves to her sister Ligeri:
  1. her share of the houses in Priniadika and her share in the fields in Kratiri Makri.
- Obliges the brothers Panagiotis, Michail, Giorgios to give to their father and her husband Dimitrios, half of the harvest each year from the fields she has given them.
- Appoints as her heirs her husband Dimitrios and his sons Panagiotis, Michail, Giorgios.
- All other wills to be considered null and void. Read in front of the party and witnesses.
- Copy made for the eparchion
- Clarifies that Giorgios Firos son of Dimitrios gets 5 olive trees, 2 at ......., 2 at Galati ton lakon and the last one in Paleopoli Galati.
- Leaves to Kiriaki Kastrisou Milioti d. Athanasios her share of the olive trees in Trifilianika, her share at Mountariou and Lastarika.
- Anni as illiterate does not sign.

Witnessed by:
Dimitrios Chaniotis d. Theodoros
Panagiotis Vevis d. Ioannis
Dimitrios Chaniotis d. Vretos
All residents of Mitata.
No. 5013 Dimitrios Chaniotis d. Theodoros  
Sunday 12th/24th August 1862 Mitata

Notary summoned and he was found in a fit state to dictate his will.

- Asks for his sinful body to be buried at the church of Ag. Dimitrios in his parish and that all prescribed memorial services are carried out.
- Leaves his mother Eleni
  1. Obliges his heirs to give her every year, 5 moutzouria smigadi, 1 laina oil.
  2. Obliges his heirs to give his wife Stamatoula, as long as she lives and until she marries again, 8 moutzouria smigadi, 2 laines oil and to give her a house to live in until she dies (unless she remarries).
- Obliges his heirs to give a house for his mother to live in.
- Appoints as his heirs his two sons Theodoros, Manolis and his unborn child that his wife is currently carrying if it should be male.
- Obliges his heirs to provide a dowry for their sisters.
- Appoints as guardians/representatives for his minor children Emmanouil Mormoris d. Ioannis, Emmanouil Leondarakis d. Theodoros and his wife Stamatoula, for them to act on behalf of and in the interest of the children.
- All other wills that are found to be considered null and void.
- Dimitris Chaniotis is literate but does not sign as he is ill and his hand is shaking.
- Clarifies that he owes 9 french dollars to Antonia, the wife of the absent Vretos Prineas to be paid by his heirs or representatives.

Witnessed by:
Panagiotis Vevis d. Ioannis
Giorgios Sklavos d. Ioannis
Ioannis Sklavos d. Athanasios
All residents of Mitata.
114. Caramundani Giovanni di Stavriano 1848-1876
Book of wills 1840-1858

No.63 Maria wife of Dimitris Prineas d.Giorgios and daughter of Vretos Prineas
d.Papa Nikolaos.
Monday 17th/29th January 1849 Mitata

Notary summoned to the house, he finds Maria confined to her bed. Witnesses and notary
found her in a fit state to dictate her will.

- Asks for final forgiveness from her Christian brothers.
- Asks to be buried at the church of Ag. Giorgios in Priniadika
- 3 40 service from her siblings: 1 at Ag. Dimitrios, 1 at Agia Moni and 1 at Ag.
  Giorgios in her parish.
- Leaves half of all her property and possessions to her three brothers.
- As her husband has sold some of her property her brothers do not have the right to
  ask anything else from him.
- Appoints as her heir her husband, Dimitris Prineas.
- Leaves to her husband the other half of her property and possessions and asks him
to hold 3 40 services.
- All other wills found declared null and void.
- Read to the witnesses and Maria and a copy made and the original sealed in front
  of all.

Witnessed by:
Michail Protopsaltis son of Panagiotis
Ioannis Sklavos d.Athanasis
Ioannis Firos d.Panagiotis
Residents of Mitata.

No. 293 Frosini daughter of d.Manolis Sklavos
Friday 26th May/7th June 1850 Mitata

Notary summoned to the house by Frosini, who he found confined to her bed.
Called and swore in the witnesses, who along with the notary found her in a fit state to
dictate her will

- Asks for the final forgiveness from her Christian brothers.
- Asks to be buried at the church of Ag. Triada in Mitata
- 3 40 services to be carried out by the parish priest and paid for by her heirs.
She is owed credit and money by the following:

1. Dimitrios Kastrisos d. Ioannis - 87 grosia
2. Panagiotis Kastrisos d. Ioannis - 100
3. Giorgios Firos d. Panagiotis 10
4. Somsoulou from Viaradika French 8
5. Manoli Chaniotis French 2
6. Kolokotronis from Areus 10 shillings

To be collected by her heir.

- Appoints as her heir her nephew Manolis, son of her brother.
- All other wills that may be found are null and void.
- Read out to all, copy made by the notary to be deposited at the eparchion archive and original sealed.

Witnessed by:
Papa Minas Sklavos d. Giorgios
Ioannis Sklavos d. Athanasios
Nikolaos Prineas d. Ioannis

3 No. 412 Maria daughter of d. Giorgios Sklavos
Thursday 14th March 1851 Mitata

Notary summoned to the house where he found Maria confined to her bed, called the witnesses, they find Maria to be in a fit state to dictate her will.
Witnesses placed under oath.

- Asks for her Christian brother’s final forgiveness.
- All the land she has received as part of her maternal share are to be divided into three equal parts and given to her brother the priest, the other to the son of her deceased brother Ioannis and the other third to the two male children of her deceased brother Nikolaos.
- All other wills to be considered null and void, read before all and copy made to be deposited at the archive of the eparchion.
- Clarifies that any moveable goods and possessions that are found are to be divided as above into 3 equal shares.

Witnessed by:
Michalis Protopsaltis son of Panagiotis
Ioannis Samios son of Papa Nikolaos
Ioannis Prineas son of Dimitrios

No. 642 Michail Sklavos d. Papa Dimitrios
Sunday 29th June/10th July 1852 Mitata

Notary summoned to the house and found him confined to his bed, called the witnesses, they all find Michalis in a fit state to dictate his will.
Notary places the witnesses under oath.
Asks for holy blessing and final forgiveness from her Christian brothers.

His wife:
1. is to live with his son as long as she lives
2. gets the field in Viglatori in return for her dowry that he sold.
3. gets the income/harvest from the orchard in Mazomena Potamia for the rest of her life, and then it is to pass to his heirs.
4. Obliges his heirs to give her 9 laines wine every year

His daughter Eirini:
1. the orchard in Tiyani
2. the upper field in Galati, from the olive tree and below, near the Lagadi and Dimitrios Firos d.Athanasios
3. field called skala at Makrea Skala
4. the orchard in Skotini
5. 1 olive tree at Tsakonou
6. All this as her dowry and final family share.

Obliges his heirs to give his daughter-in-law Stamata 40 pillar dollars and all moveable goods that she brought into the house outside of her dowry contract.

Obliges his heirs to give for his soul, 4 pillar dollars to the Panagia eis tas Spiles, 3 pillar dollars each to Ag. Ioannis at Tholari, Ag. Triada in Mitata. A total of 10 pillar dollars to be used for charitable work/good works.

Obliges his heir to carry out one 40service memorial at Ag. Triada

Everything else that has not been mentioned is to belong to his heir his son Panagiotis.

All other wills to be considered null and void. Read in front of Michalis and the witnesses.

Copy made and original stamped

Only the witnesses sign as Michalis is illiterate.

Witnessed by:
Papa Minas Sklavos d.Giorgios
Dimitrios Sklavos d.Athanasios
Giorgios Sklavos d.Ioannis
All residents of Mitata

**No.1214 Athanasios Firos d.Panagiotis**
**Sunday 15th/27th 1855 Mitata**

Notary was summoned to the house and found Athanasios confined to his bed, called the witnesses. They find him fit to dictate his will.

Asks for his final forgiveness from his Christian brothers

Obliges his heirs to order 1 40service memorial at Ag. Dimitrios, half at Ag.Giorgios

His wife
1. to live until the rest of her life, in the lower house near to Giorgios Sklavos with the porch/courtyard and its emvasia private road.
2. from the back of the house 300 yards of garden to the north
3. the orchard in Skales
4. 2 terraces of vines at Vamvakari, the bottom part near Dimitrios Firos d.Panagiotis to the east
5. Has the right to harvest all of the above until she dies and then they are to go to his heir
6. Also owns his moveable goods and obliges his heirs to give her 6 moutzaria smigadi, half a bale of flax, 3 misopinakia wheat, 3 mispinakia broad beans every year as long as she lives.
   • Appoints as his heirs his sons Panagiotis, Nikolo, Dimitris, Giorgis and Spiridon.
   • Gave on behalf of the minor children of d.Panagiotis Sklavos Tzortzou to doctors, legal expenses and to valuations of their property, notary expenses and auction expenses 60 pillar dollars which he took from the profits of the sale of their property.
   • Appoints as guardians/representatives of his minor children Giorgios and Spiridon, his wife Elena and Vretos Protopsaltis son of Kosmas from Mitata. Gives them the right to sell/buy etc on behalf of the children.
   • All other wills are to be considered null and void. Read in front of witnesses and instructor. A copy made to be deposited at the eparchion archive and the original sealed.

Witnessed by:
Athanasios Firos I confirm
Vretos Chaniotis d.Dimitrios
Dimitrios Samios son of Papa Nikolaos
Giorgios Sklavos d.Ioannis
All Mitata residents.

No.1538 Kali Protopsalti d.Antonios
Sunday 14th/26th April 1857 Mitata

Notary summoned to the house of Kali Protopsalti, he found her confined to her bed. Notary called witnesses and they find her fit to dictate her will.

• Leaves her holy thanks and forgiveness of her Christian brothers
• Leaves her garden in the village to Brother Grigorios Prineas, Damianos Prineas son of Ioannis, Athanasios Protopsaltis d.Ioannis to be divided into three equal parts. Clarifies that Athanasios will get the part by the emvasia to the north.
• Leaves her houses in the village to Athanasios Protopsaltis d.Ioannis
• Leaves to Kerana Prinea of Ioannis her fields in Solania
• Leaves to Kali Prinea of Ioannis her garden at Adami
• Leaves to Minas Protopsalti d.Dimitrios a house in the garden mentioned above, near to the house near to the road to the south 70 sq yards.
Leaves to Antonis Prineas d.Panagiotis her field in Lourente and her olive tree at Tiyani, near the road.

Appoints as her heirs Brother Grigorios Prineas, Damianos Prineas son of Ioannis, Athanasios Protopsaltis d.Ioannis

Appoints Brother Grigorion Prinea to give 10 pillar dollars to the church of Ag. Dimitrios for good works

Obliges her heirs to carry out the prescribed memorials.

All other wills are to be considered null and void. Read in front of witnesses and instructor. A copy made to be deposited at the eparchion archive and the original sealed.

As illiterate Kali Protopsalti does not sign.

Witnessed by:
Dimitrios Chaniotis d.Theodoros
Vretos Protopsaltis son of Kosma
Dimitrios Kastrisos d.Manoli
All residents of Mitata

Caramundani Giovanni di Stavriano 1848-1876
Book of Wills 2 1858-1866

No. 2019 Dimitris Prineas d.Michalis
Sunday 2nd/14th August 1859 Mitata

Notary summoned to the house, found Dimtris Prineas confined to his bed. Calls the witnesses and swears them in. They find him in a fit state to dictate his will.

- Leaves his holy thanks and final forgiveness to his Christian brothers.
- Leaves the intrada/income from the field, orchard and tree at Apogiron near to Kerana widow of d.Michalis Protopsaltis to his heirs.
- Allows his heirs to live in the current house and to take his movable goods located in the house as well as the oxen and anything else.
- His son Charalambos:
  1. To pay half the debt and take half his possessions.
- Appoints his son Kosmas to divide the property with his brother fairly according to the law.
- Appoints as his heirs his sons Kosmas and Charalambos
- Obliges them to give 10 pillar dollars to the church of Ag. Giorgios so that he can be buried there and to order 1 40service with the parish priest.
- All other wills to be null and void, copy made by the notary. Read in front of all etc.
- Clarifies the inheritance of his deceased son Michalis:
  1. 2 olive trees at Chachlou near to those detailed in his dowry contract
  2. his fields at Asprogia

Witnessed by:
Notary summoned to the house of Dimitris Protopsaltis, found him confined in his bed. Called the witnesses, placed them under oath. Find him to be in a fit state to dictate his will.

- Leaves his holy thanks and final forgiveness towards his Christian brothers.
- Leaves his daughter Stamata:
  1. his house with the stables and cistern in Mitata
  2. orchard in .....with the edge of the field and olive trees
  3. fields in Pelekites, Vokolea, Kokkinochorafa
  4. All moveable goods
- Leaves his daughter Maria:
  1. the house as outlined in her dowry contract
  2. Stamata is to leave her emvasia to facilitate access
  3. 2 olive trees in Bouzounara
- Leaves his granddaughter Vasilous:
  1. Olive tree at Viaradika in the field of Andreas Panaretos
- Appoints as his heirs Stamata and Maria, who are to receive all other property that has not yet been mentioned. They are to divide it into two equal shares.
- Obliges his daughters to carry out 1 40service at Ag. Dimitrios and give 2 pillar dollars to Ag. Moni, 2 pillar dollars to Ag. Giorgios and 2 pillar dollars to Ag. Triada for good works.
- All other wills to be considered null and void.
- Clarifies that he leaves his daughter Stamata all the Xambelo in Kornarou.
- Clarifies that the above fields in Kokkinochorafa he leaves to Stamata except for the sohoron which Maria as dictated in her dowry agreement she owns in Tripiti.
- A copy made, original sealed. Read before all.
- Dimitris Protopsaltis as illiterate does not sign.

Witnessed by:
Dimitrios Kastrissos d. Manolis
Ioannis Prineas d. Panagiotis Koutsaftis
Ioannis Prineas d. Giorgios
All Mitata residents.

Notary summoned to the house of Ioannis Firos, finds him confined to his bed. Calls the witnesses and places them under oath. They find him in a fit state to dictate his will.

- Leaves his holy blessing and final forgiveness to his Christian brothers
Wants the will of 6th/18th January 1862 to stand apart from the additions and corrections he makes here.

As he wants to do good works at the church of the Panagia eis tin spilia and has planned to use the money (15 pounds sterling) that he is owed, but as he is afraid due to his age of a sudden death so appoints his grandson Ioannis Firos son of Nikolaos to collect the money as he knows the debtors. He is to give the money to the widow of Dr Emmanouil Mormori from town d. Ioannis to complete good works/charity at the above church. His grandson is not obliged to get involved in the project.

The money promised to the parish council members of Ag. Triados to be paid off by the debt of Fraggiskos Kipriotis and Emmanouil Chaniotis. However he himself has given the money to the church and they are not to ask for the money from the debt agreement/bond.

Appoints his son Nikolaos to give his daughter Stamata 2 mouzouria smigadis the one year and 2 misopinakia broad beans the other year alternately for the rest of her life.

This kontekilion is to be an addition to the will previously made that is still to stand.

A copy made, read in front of all, sealed to be deposited in the eparchion archive.

Although Ioannis Firos is literate his hand is shaking and he can not sign.

Witnessed by:
Emmanouil Leondarakis d. Theodoros
Panagiotis Veevis d. Ioannis
Panagiotis Sklavos d. Ioannis
All residents of Mitata.

No. 3281 Dimitrios Prineas d. Michalis
Wednesday 11th/23rd September 1863 Mitata

Notary summoned to the house of Dimitrios Prineas where he found him confined to his bed. Calls the witnesses and places them under oath. Find Dimitrios Prineas in a fit state to dictate his will

Leaves his holy thanks and final forgiveness to his Christian brothers

Leaves his wife Eirini

1. his fields at apoyiron from the peach trees and above, with 4 olive trees, to harvest and claim the income from it until she dies when it is to pass to his son Kosmas and Charalambos.
2. 1 olive tree by the fig tree and ...... at Cochlou, when she dies it passes to his sons.
3. All the moveable goods in the house where they live shall belong to her until her death when they will pass to Kosmas.

Appoints as his heir Kosmas who paid for his debts which were sizable and looked after him in his old age and helped with his fields etc.

Kosmas is to be carry out all the prescribed memorials and 3 40 service memorials.
• Obliges his Kosmas to give to his mother every year 3 moutzouria smigadi and 1
pillar dollar and to respect her as his mother
• All the promissory notes that were against him he recognises as right.
• All other wills to be null and void. A copy made read in front of all and the
original sealed. Copy to be deposited at the eparchion archive.

• Dimitrios as illiterate does not sign.
Witnessed by:
Ioannis Prineas d.Nikolaos
Ioannis Prineas d.Giorgios
Panagiotis Vevis d.Ioannis
All residents of Mitata

No.3702 Eleni daughter of d.Michalis Protopsaltis
Friday 4th/16th September 1864 Mitata
Notary summoned to the house of Eleni, he finds her confined to bed. Notary calls the
witnesses and places them under oath. Find her in a fit state to dictate her will.
• Leaves her holy thanks and final forgiveness towards her Christian brothers
• Appoints as her heir her brother Antonios Protopsaltis d.Michalis and Michalis his
son and her nephew.
• All other wills to be null and void. A copy made, read and sealed.
• Eleni does not sign.
Witnessed by:
Vretos Chaniotis d.Dimitrios
Ioannis Chaniotis d.Vretos
Panagiotis Vevis d.Ioannis

No.4271 Athanasios Protopsaltis d.Panagiotis
Friday 26th November 1865 Mitata
Notary summoned to the house of Athanasios Protopsaltis, on arrival he finds him
confined to bed. Notary calls the witnesses and places them under oath. Finds him in a fit
state to dictate his will.

• Leaves his holy thanks and final forgiveness to his Christian brothers
• Asks to be buried at Ag. Dimitrios in his parish
• Asks that his heirs order 2 40service memorials in Ag Triada, 1/2 at Panagia eis
tas Spilies, 1/2 at Agia Moni and 1/2 at Ag. Giorgios.
• Appoints as his heirs his sons Panagiotis and Kosmas
• Obliges his heirs to give his daughter Vasilou as her dowry
  1. 80 pillar dollars
  2. his share in the field at Ag. Ioannis which has been left undivided with
     his brother
3. half an enclosed field in Kotronaki, near to his brother Ioannis
4. 1 olive tree at Tigani in the field of the inheritance of the d. Michalis Protopsaltis Mantzorou
5. 1 olive tree at Aspropia in his field
6. 1 olive tree at Portadelia in the field near to the agiatiko
7. 9 dresses
8. a loom
9. a copper pot
10. a washing tub
11. the orchard at Tigani, near to the Lagadi

• Leaves to his daughter Frosini who has been away for many years he leaves her to receive:
  1. 100 drachmas for her dowry
• His daughter Maria has received her dowry but he still owes her:
  1. 1 oka copper pot
  2. 3 tavles
  3. 1 loom
• His daughter Chrissa has also received her dowry but he owes her:
  1. a calf no longer on milk
  2. half oka copper pot
  3. 1 dress
• All other wills to be null and void. A copy made read in front of all and the original sealed. Copy to be deposited at the eparchion archive.
Loan Agreements

114. Caramundani Giovanni di Stavriano 1848-1876

Book 1 1848-9 No.52
Sunday 9th/21st January 1849 Mitata

- The following parties appeared before the notary and witnesses
  1. Manolis Sklavos d.Athanasis resident of Mitata
- Manolis admits to having received on this day a loan from Papa Minas Sklavos
d.Giorgios from Mitata to the sum of 20 pillar dollars which equal 4 pounds
  sterling, 6 shillings and 8 pence.
- He promises to return the money after one year with the legal interest added on: to
  make 10, 11.
- Asked the notary to write down the above agreement.
- As illiterate the party does not sign the document.

Witnessed by:
Ioannis Protopsaltis of Kosmas
Panagiotis Sklavos d.Dimitris
All Mitata residents

Book 1 1848-9 No.88
Monday 28th February/12th March 1849 Kiperi

- The following parties appeared before the notary and witnesses
  1. Panagiotis Sklavos d.Dimitrios resident of Mitata
  2. Minas Firos d.Michalis resident of Mitata
- Minas owes Panagiotis 295 pillar dollars under the loan agreement recorded in the
  notary’s records No. 59 16th/28th January 1849.
- Today the following money has been paid to Panagiotis: 295 pillar dollars, other
  money for work to the sum of 3 pillar dollars which make the total of 64 pounds
  sterling, 11 shillings, 4 pence.
- Panagiotis Sklavos is declared paid and satisfied.
- Panagiotis Sklavos signs but Minas as illiterate does not.

Witnessed by
Panagiotis Sklavos I received
Panagiotis Charamountanis resident of Kiperi
Manolis Kasimatis resident of Kiperi
The following parties appeared before the notary and witnesses:

1. Kosmas Protopsaltis d. Giorgios and Ioannis his son
2. Vretos Protopsaltis of Kosmas
3. All Mitata residents

Kosmas and Ioannis state that as legal heirs to d. Neodoros son of the aforementioned Kosmas and as guardians of his minor son Giorgios and Vasilis received 4 shares of the money from the loan totalling 21 pillar dollars 2 shillings and 4 pence which is 4 pounds sterling, 13 shillings, 4 pence as documented in the notarial books at 14/26\textsuperscript{th} November 1854... of the above d. Neodoros and against Vretos Protopsaltis of Giorgios. As Kosmas received 3 shares and Ioannis one share which is 3 pounds sterling 14 shillings and 8 pence.

Having received this sum from Vretos they hand over the rights to the loan to him to do as he wishes.

The document was written in the house of the aforementioned Ioannis

Kosmas as illiterate does not sign

Witnessed by:
Ioannis Protopsaltis I confirm
Vretos Protopsaltis I confirm
Ioannis Prineas d. Panagiotis Koutsafis
Giorgios Sklavos d. Ioannis
All mitata residents

The following parties appeared before the notary:

1. Dimitrios Chaniotis of Vretos
2. Stamata, daughter of d. Manolis Protopsaltis
3. Both residents of Mitata

Dimitrios admits that today he received payment for the loan agreement to the sum of 30 pounds sterling towards Stamata, as is recorded in the notarial books 2\textsuperscript{nd}/14\textsuperscript{th} March 1863.

Loan agreement is declared paid and cancelled.

Dimitrios signs, Stamata as illiterate does not.

Correction: the party received 30 pillar dollars only

Witnessed by:
Dimitrios Chaniotis I received
Ioannis Firos of Nikolaos
Manolis Sklavos  
All Mitata residents

**Book 15 1865 No. 3862**  
**Wednesday 20th January 1865 Mitata, house of Giorgios Protopsaltis**

- The following parties appeared before the notary and witnesses:
  1. Giorgios Protopsaltis d. Panagiotis from Mitata
  2. Panagiotis Kastrisos d. Giorgios

- Giorgios Protopsaltis receives a loan on this day from Panagiotis Kastrisos 70 pillar dollars which equals 15 pounds sterling, 3 shillings, 4 pence, with the agreement that he will return it this coming August without interest.
- As illiterate the parties do not sign.

Witnessed by
Emmanouil Leontarakis
Athanasios Protopsaltis
All Mitata residents

**Book 16 1865-6 No. 4272**  
**Friday 26th November 1865 Mitata, house of Athanasios Protopsaltis**

- The following parties appeared before the notary and witnesses:
  1. Panagiotis Protopsaltis d. Michail from Mitata

- Panagiotis Protopsaltis freely admits/declares in the presence of the notary that the loan that he was owed by Athanasios Protopsaltis d. Panagiotis, recorded in the notarial books 27th December 186... of the old calendar, was paid in full. The loan agreement is therefore cancelled.
- The party signs the document as do the witnesses

Panagiotis Protopsaltis from Mitata
Panagiotis Pisanos from Mitata
Emannouil Kallonas from the Town

**Book 16 1865-6 No. 4353**  
**Friday 14th January 1866 Mitata, the house of Ioannis Prineas**

- The following parties appeared before the notary and witnesses:
  1. Ioannis Prineas d. Panagiotis Koutsasftis from Mitata
Loannis Prineas presented the following private loan agreement to be copied into the current notarial book and the original is filed as number 570 in the second folio.

Copy follows:
- 17th June 1840 E.P Cerigo
  - on this day Mr Manolis Keromitis d. Ioannis has received as a loan from Mr Ioannis Machairiotis d. Nikolaos, 6 pillar dollars. 5 of which he promises to repay within a year with the legal interest of 10%. Returning them within a year without resisting or excuses but if the parties are in agreement then the loan will continue from one year to the next until one or the other party asks for or repays the money.
  - Keromitis as illiterate does not sign and asks the witnesses to sign that he has received the money
  - Witnessed by Christos Grosgas and P. Kaloutsis.

Lines follow in Italian that the notary cannot transcribe then the following addition to the document
- Kythera 11th January 1866
  - Today Ioannis Prineas d. Panagiotis Koutsaftis has paid the above loan to the sum of 5 pillar dollars, 3 dinars and gives them to Despinola, widow of Ioannis Machairiotis
  - The party signs alongside the witnesses.

Witnessed by:
Ioannis Prineas
Emmanouil Kallonas from town
Panagiotis Pisanos from Mitata

111. Aroni Giorgio di Panagioti 1835-1866 Castriso

Book 14 1844-5 No. 2676
Sunday 25th March/6th April 1845 Aroniadika

The following parties appeared before the notary and witnesses:
1. Manolis Protopsaltis d. Minas
2. Ioannis Protopsaltis d. Minas
Both Mitata residents and farmers

Ioannis gives to Manolis the sum of 28 1/2 spanish pillar dollars which equal 6 pounds sterling, 3 shillings and a half which he received for paying his father’s debts which were paid by Manolis as the first son. Declared paid and satisfied and
drops his claims for Ioannis to pay his share. Has no right to ask anything extra from his brother even if further debts are found.

- Document written in the east anogion of the notary’s father’s house.
- As illiterate the parties do not sign

Witnessed by:
Nikolaos Aronis d. Manolis resident of Aroniadika
Athanassi Protopsaltis …..

Book 20 1850-1 No 3808
Wednesday 5th/17th April 1850, Aroniadika

- The following parties appeared before the notary and witnesses:
  1. Papa Giorgios Protopsaltis d. Papa Panagiotis from Mitata

- Papa Giorgios Protopsaltis admits before the notary and witnesses that he received from Giorgios Prineas son of Vretos from Mitata, 49 1/2 spanish pillar dollars which equal 10 pounds sterling, 14 shillings and a half which were given as capital and payment for the loan agreement against Vretos Prineas d. Papa Nikolaos, father of the aforementioned Giorgios. Recorded in the notarial books 5/17th April 1842 as number 2111.

- Papa Giorgios gives up his right and releases Giorgios Prineas from the agreement.

Giorgios the priest Protopsaltis I received
Athanassi Aronis
Thodoros Aronis
Witnesses from Aroniadika

Book 25 No. 5152
Tuesday 29th January/10th February 1863, Aroniadika

- The following parties appeared before the notary and witnesses:
  1. Ioannis Protopsaltis son of Kosmas, from Mitata

- Ioannis admits before the notary and witnesses that he has received from Stamata, widow of d. Giorgios Trifilis and daughter of d. Panagiotis Trifilis, the rest of the money and interest that remained unpaid from the loan from the aforementioned Ioannis to Giorgios Trifilis d. Papa Emmanouil recorded in the books of the notary Charalambos Korai/Komis 16/28th May 1846
January 1863—with this payment he is considered satisfied and hands it over to the aforementioned Stamata who is to receive the money from the inheritance of the deceased debtor in her own time to the sum of 39 pillar dollars which are equal to 8 pounds sterling, 9 shillings, according to her rights.

Ioannis Protopsaltis I received
Minas Aronis
Manolis Aronis
Witnesses from Aroniadika
Analyai

1. Charamountanis Ioannis of Stavrianos (Caramundani Giovanni di Stavriano)
2. Mylopotamos

Book 12 1863 No. 3226
Saturday 27th July/ 8th August 1863, Mitata in the Anogio of Emmanouil Leondarakis

- The following parties appeared before the notary and witnesses:
  1. Athanasios Keromitis d. Kosmas
  2. Ioannis Keromitis d. Dimitrios
     Both residents of Mitata

- As Ioannis retained the right of analavi to the fields which he sold to Athanasios in the sales contract in this notary's books dated 28th July/ 8th August 1860, one located in Keromitianika Louri and the other at Sovali.

- Athanasios returns the fields to Ioannis and receives as payment in front of the witnesses and notary 26 pounds sterling and is declared paid and satisfied.

  As illiterate the parties do not sign.

Witnessed by:
Emmanouil Leondarakis d. Theodoros witness
Ioannis Firos of Nikolaos witness
Both residents of Mitata

Book 14 1864-5 No. 3604
Friday 29th May/ 10th June 1864, Mitata in the house of Nikolaos Prineas

- The following parties appeared before the notary and witnesses:
  1. Nikolaos Prineas d. Vretos
  2. Panagiotis Vevis d. Ioannis
     Both residents of Mitata

- Vevis kept the right of 'analavi' to the field garden in Mitata which he sold to Nikolaos in the contract in this notary's books dated 3/15 September 1863, asked to exercise his right of analavi over this land. Nikolaos having no right under law to resist returns the field back to Vevis to do as he wishes.
Nikolaos Primas
Panagiotis Vevis
Emmanouil Leondarakis witness
Vretos Chanioti witness

(spelling as appears in signatures)

**Book 16 1865-6 No.4207**
**Sunday 26th September 1865, Mitata in the volto of Athanasios Keromitis**

- The following parties appeared before the notary and witnesses:
  1. Athanasios Keromitis d.Kosmas
  2. Athanasios Keromitis d.Ioannis
     - Both from Mitata, Kytherans and Greek subjects

- As Athanasios Keromitis d.Ioannis kept the right of 'analavi' to the field he sold to Athanasios Keromitis d.Kosmas in Mitata, at the position called Louri as is shown in the notarial document filed in the records 17/25 October 1862 for 42 pillar dollars.
- The field is returned to its original owner, as illiterate the parties do not sign.

Witnessed by:
Ioannis Firos of Nikolaos
Vretos Chaniotis d.Dimitrios both Mitata residents.

**Book 16 1865-6 No.4138**
**Monday 9th August 1865, Mitata in the house of Ioannis Firos d.Panagiotis**

- The following parties appeared before the notary and witnesses:
  1. Panagiotis Firos d.Ioannis
  2. Ioannis Firos d.Panagiotis
     - Both from Mitata
As Panagiotis acquired an orchard with trees at rodeou Kapsalo from Kosmas Kastrisos d.Athanasios but as that land is owned by Ioannis, he asked for its analavi.

Panagiotis accepts and hands it over....doc cut short

Witnessed by:
Panagiotis Firos
Ioannis Firos
Athanasios Firos witness
Panagiotis Firos witness

**Book 16 1865-6 No.4257**

**Wednesday 17th November 1865, Mitata in the volto of Athanasios Keromitis d.Ioannis**

- the following parties appeared before the notary and witnesses:
  1. Athanasios Keromitis d.Kosmas
  2. Athanasios Keromitis d.Ioannis
     Both from Mitata, Greek subjects

- Athanasios d.Ioannis kept the right of ‘analavi’ to the field at Louri in Keromitianika under the sales contract in this notary’s book 5/17th September 1863.

- Athanasios d.Kosmas releases the field back to Athanasios Keromitis d.Ioannis and receives from him 22 pounds sterling 15 shillings and remains paid and satisfied.

- As illiterate neither parties sign

Witnessed by:
Vretos Protopsaltis of Kosmas
Ioannis Protopsaltis of Kosmas
Both from Mitata
Disputes and Settlements

114. Charamountanis Ioannis of Stavrianos (Caramundani Giovanni di Stavriano)
1848-1876. Mylopotamos

Book 12 1863 No 3126
Sunday 7th/19th April 1863, Mitata in the house of Theodoros Firos of Dimitrios

* The following parties appeared before the notary and witnesses:
  1. Theodoros Firos of Dimitrios resident of Mitata

* As Theodoros is leaving the country and does not want to leave his affairs without appointing representatives.
* He elects Maria his wife and Emmanouil Sklavos d. Giorgios Sklavos.
* Manolis is only his representative in the case he is involved with as guardian of the minor children of d. Panagiotis Sklavos d. Dimitrios. Manolis is to represent him in the lawsuit that Thedoros has brought to the court in order to no longer act as guardian and to return the goods that he has been keeping (and nothing more) as guardian to his court appointed replacement.
* His wife Maria is to have general power of attorney and is able to act on his behalf on all affairs, sign all papers, make all agreements within court or outside of court and any type of document.

Witnessed by
Ioannis Firos of Nikolaos
Athanasios Firos of Panagiotis residents of Mitata

Book 15 1865 No 3850
Monday 11th January 1865, in the house of Dr Emmanouil Mormori

* The following parties appeared before the notary and witnesses:
  1. Nikolaos Firos of Ioannis
  2. Ioannis Firos of Nikolaos, his son
     both residents of Mitata

* They asked the notary to draw up this document.
* After the death of d. Ioannis Firos d. Nikolaos father and grandfather to the respective parties involved there was a conflict between (document torn.....) came to the following agreement
• A) first as Ioannis got married a few years ago and lives in a separate house and has not received anything from his paternal share, his father agrees today to hand over the following land holdings which form his legal share/inheritance under the rules and obligations outlined below.

• B) the aforementioned deceased Ioannis Firos d. Nikolaos in the contract of 5/17th September 1859 in the notarial books of S. Simitekolos... admitted that he had received many years of service from his grandson and had left him monthly allowance past to a total of 10 years along with interest. The parties having reached an agreement, father and son cancel the aforementioned contract and has no further claim over the allowance and asks for nothing from his father.

• C) thirdly the land holdings mentioned in the first section are handed over by Nikolaos to his son and consist of the following
  o A field at Kokkinochorafa both above and below the road near to Kosmas Protopsaltis d.Giorgios and the inheritance of d.Panagiotis Firos
  o Part of the field at Konradi Mitata, north of the small wall where there are two artichoke plants in a straight line from one side to the other near to the road
  o 2 small terraces of field in the garden near to the above place at Mitata Sklavianika. One of these terraces is the upper garden whose income will go to Nikolaos for the rest of his life
  o Adds the open field at Pelades, 1 misopinakio.....

• D) 4th the landholdings of the previous section are to become part of the legal 'share'/entitlement of Ioannis. He has agreed to not claim further land as part of his legal share from his father

• E) 5th the parties have agreed that everything that is written in the will of d.Ioannis Firos d. Nikolaos in this notary's files for each party shall stand as dictated by the deceased for now and for ever. Clarified that the largest of the olive trees at Louri Starari which was left as inheritance for Ioannis the right to it is to belong to his father Nikolaos. Nikolaos declares that he has no claim to any sales or entailments that have been made to his son by his father

• The parties agree to this....torn document
• Ioannis signs, Nikolaos as illiterate does not.

Witnessed by
Ioannis Firos I confirm
Dr Emmanouil Mormoris
Unreadable signature

Book 15 1865 No 3875
Sunday 24th January 1865, Potamos in the workshop of Venetzianos Panaretos

• The following parties appeared before the notary and witnesses:
  1. Athanasios Protopsaltis d.Giorgios from Kiperi
  2. Athanasios Kastrisos of the priest Giorgios from Kastrisianika
Protopsaltis is giving to Kastrisos 2 pieces of land on either side of the Lagadi in the location Kalaronis near to Kostantis Gerakitis d.Giorgios and the road and the inheritance of d.Athanasios Kastrisos Miliotis for him to farm for 15 years beginning from today. In order for him to plant olive trees and when he grows them to a good condition (maturity?) any income that is brought in every year is to be shared into two equal portions and when the 15 years is up the field is to be divided into 2 equal shares.

Clarifies that he is to wall it in and make it a sinambelon

The parties sign the contract

Athanasios Protopsaltis I confirm
Athanasis Kastrisos I confirm
Antonios Friligos witness from Kiperi
Nikolaos Kasimatis witness from Kiperi

111. Aroni Giorgio di Panagioti 1835-1866 Castriso

Book 2 1836 No.351
Sunday 11th/23rd October 1836, Mitata

The following parties appeared before the notary and witnesses:
1. Michail Protopsaltis of Panagiotis, his wife Keranis daughter of d.Ioannis Prineas d.Michalis
2. Potheti, the widow of d.Ioannis Prineas and mother of Kerani
All Mitata residents

Running series of differences between the parties. Kerani does not consent to living with her mother Potheti they have come to the following agreement

1) Michalis and his wife Kerani, with Potheti living in the houses of her deceased husband and with the honour of her husband they realise it is right for her to receive some of her husband's livelihood and therefore decide to give her a yearly allowance of 5 moutzouria smigadi, 2 gallons of oil and they leave to her also a piece of orchard at Mountarimou near to Ioannis Prineas d.Panagiotis tramoumsanta, Panagiotis Prineas d.Vretos to the south, Nikolaos Prineas d.Ioannis ponente, to harvest and have the income from this land as long as she lives and to live in the houses of her husband. And if it should be asked of her by her daughter it is her duty to find somewhere else for her daughter to live within the village. Michalis and his wife promise to stick to this agreement
2) Seeing the goodwill of her daughter and son-in-law, Potheti decides from this day to relinquish her control over her deceased husbands property/income etc and have only that which they have offered her.

3) The parties being in agreement over the matter, promise to keep to the above terms. The document was written in the courtyard of the house of the inheritance of d.Ioannis Protopsaltis. Michalis signs the rest are illiterate.

Witnessed by
Michail Protopsaltis of Panagiotis I confirm
Ioannis Stais witness from Chora
Vretos Chaniotis from Mitata
Land Exchanges

114. Charamountanis Ioannis of Stavrianos (Caramundani Giovanni di Stavriano) 1848-1876, Mylopotamos

Book 7 1856-8 No.1412  
Sunday 9th/21st September 1856

- The following parties appeared before the notary and witnesses:
  1. Stavrakis Prineas d. Valerios
  2. Antonios Protopsaltis d. Panagiotis Malaveris
  Both residents of Mitata
- Have decided to perform an exchange of land.
- Stavrakis gives to Antonios 14 yards length and 12 yards width section from his field in Lagada in Mitata near to the same Stavrakis, north to the road, west to Stavrakis and east to the above Antonios....
- Valued for 18 pillar dollars which is 3 pounds sterling, 18 shillings.
- Antonios gives to Stavrakis his sunambelo with has olive trees belonging to Stavrakis at Ligeros...2 yards length up to the point where it belongs to Kostantis Prineas d. Valerios, and his boundaries to start and end where his olive trees are from one side of the sinambelon to the other. Agree that they need to have a common private entrance for the both of them at the eastern boundary. Valued at 12 pillar dollars and in front of the notary and witnesses he hands over 6 pillar dollars to Stavrakis which makes a total of 18 pillar dollars....
- Both clarify that there is a need at Ligeres to put drainage into the field of Stavrakis so that the water of that same field does not drain into and damage the Antonios' field and should instead be channelled into the Lagadi.
- Agreement took place in the house of Antonios.
- Stavrakis does not sign as illiterate, Antonios does.

Witnessed by: Antonios Protopsaltis d. Panagiotis I confirm
Dimitrios Kastrisos witness
Vretos Chaniotis witness
All mitata residents
Monday 4th/16th March 1863, Mitata in the house of the heirs of d.Athanasios Firos

- The following parties appeared before the notary and witnesses:
  1. the brothers Ioannis and Manolis d.Panagiotis Firos, Mitata

- Have decided to perform an exchange of land.

Ioannis and Manolis give to Vretos and Eleni a piece of land at Vavakari called Bouzana with one olive tree, near to Nikolaos Firos d.Athanasios and Athanasios Protopsaltis d.Papa Panagiotis, third quality and the field at the same place called Mol/raki near to the same receiver and Athanasios Protopsaltis d.Papa Panagiotis, third quality, valued at 5 pounds sterling.

- In exchange the brothers receive the field at Paleopoli-Makrona near to the same brothers and Nikolaos Firos of Ioannis, with a spitaki and a sochoro with fig trees and other wild trees, 2nd and 3rd quality. Part of the field at Kaknis, from the south part near to the brothers up to the wall of Nikolaos Firos d.Athanasios at a width of 5.

- The parties have agreed to this for reasons of practical agriculture.
- Clarified by Eleni and Vretos that they retain the three year right of analavi.
- Vretos signs the rest are illiterate.

Vretos Protopsaltis I confirm
Ioannis Sklavos d.Athanasios
Athanasios Sklavos d.Dimitrios
Mitata residents

Sunday 24th January 1865, Potamos in the workshop of Venetzianos Panaretos

- The following parties appeared before the notary and witnesses:
  1. Ioannis Protopsaltis d.Minas from Mitata
  2. Kali, daughter of Ioannis Kastrisos, widow of d.Kosmas Kastrisos from Kastrisianika

- The parties have agreed to complete a land exchange.
- Ioannis is exchanging to Kali, the fields located at Pelades near to her and Kosmas Samios d.Panagiotis, 2nd quality valued at 15 pounds sterling
- Kali is exchanging to Ioannis her field at Paleopoli Kokkinochorafa near to Vretos Protopsaltis d.Giorgios and Minas.... 3rd quality and one olive tree at Stamnarea in the field of the above Ioannis 3rd quality. Valued at 3 pounds sterling
- Exchange completed for reasons of 'practical agriculture'/
- As illiterate the parties do not sign.

Witnessed by:
Venetzianos Panaretos d.Priest Kosmas Potamos
Theodoros Trifilis d.Giorgios from Trifilianika

Book 15 1865 No.4010
Saturday 17th April 1865, Kiperi in the south volto of the notary's office

The following parties appeared before the notary and witnesses:
1. Ioannis Protopsaltis d.Minas
2. Argiri, daughter d.Manolis Protopsaltis
   Both from Mitata

Ioannis is exchanging to Argiri his field located in Agia Varvara near to Vretos
Kipriotis d.Pavlos, Theodoros Firos d.Dimitrios and the road, valued at 100 pillar
dollars which is 21 pound sterling, 13 shillings and 4 dinars

Argiri is exchanging in return her fields with one tree at Tziporili, divided into 3
pieces near to the above Ioannis...Ioannis Protopsaltis d.Manolis, Ioannis Prineas
d.Athanasis, Michail Aronis d.Giorgios......unreadable.....her orchard at
Voukolio near to the above Ioannis, valued at 150 pillar dollars which is 32
pounds sterling, 10 shillings.

Argiri receives in front of the notary and witnesses a payment of 50 pillar dollars
in cash.

The two then exchange their rights over the fields.

As illiterate the parties do not sign.

Witnessed by:
Ioannis Charamountanis of the priest Nikolaos
Theodoros Kasimatis d.Dimitrios
Both from Kiperi
Inventories/Valuations

Charamountanis I. Book 2 No.202
Monday 12th/24th December 1849 Mitata

• Notary summoned by the Ioannis Protopsaltis d.Minas guardian of the children of d.Manolis. The children are Eirini and Argiri/Frosini. Summoned according to the courts decision of the Political Court of Kythera 13th November 1849.

• The notary brings with him two assessors/surveyors, Panagiotis Skalvos d.Panagiotis and Ioannis Firos d.Panagiotis to value the property and goods. Places them under oath to give the correct valuation.

• Start with

1. one piece of land at Tripiti with one carob tree and with 120 yards of wall. Inside and outside the wall 2nd and 3rd quality near to the guardian to the south and to the public road to the north and near to Nikolaos Samios d.Panagiotis tramountana-N/NW

2. a sohoro at Kokkinochorafa near to Giorgios Protopsaltis d.Michalis to the south, Dimitrios Protopsaltis d.Michalis to the north and Antonios Protopsaltis d.Michalis maistro, 2 galonia 3rd quality with one small fig tree 2nd quality

3. a sohoro at Skafes near to Kosmas Protopsaltis d.Giorgios to the south, to the mountain from ponente to tramountana, 1/2 k 2nd quality

4. a piece of land at Pisoureli containing a terrace of orchard, some vines, 3 figtrees, the land part 1st quality, trees and vines 2nd quality near to Panagiotis Friligos d.Giorgis tramountana, Kosmas Kastrisos son of Athanasis levante and near to the guardian to the south, 2k

5. in the same location another field near to the inheritance of d.Manolis Protopsaltis to the south and to the guardian tramountana -includes 3 grosia?? 3rd quality

6. in the same location a piece of land 2k and 3rd quality near to the communal road tramountana and Giorgios Aronis d.Michalis to the south and north

7. a piece of land with some vines at Vokolio near to Dimitrios Protopsaltis d.Michalis, the guardian to the south and north, 1 galoni 3rd quality

8. 2 terraces of orchard in the village Mesaria with some vines and a figtree, the orchard 36 sq yards, quality of land and trees 2nd near to the communal road maistro, Petros Pisanos d.Panagiotis tramountana and the same guardian to the south
9. another piece of orchard in Kapetanianika with 3 olive trees near to Dimitrios Firos d. Panagiotis to the south and Dimitrios Kastrisos d. Ioannis tramountana, gal 1, land and tree quality 2nd
10. a piece of land in Koronea near to the same guardian to the north and south, of the ofridio tramountana, 1 gal, 1st quality
11. A piece of land in Babakies near to the lagadi tramountana, Dimitrios Protopsaltis d. Michalis to the north and to the guardian to the south, 4 gal 2nd quality
12. a sohoroi field in the above location near to Giorgios Glitsos ponenta, the guardian, tramountana and south, 1k 2nd quality
13. 1 house with half a courtyard/yard and front, the whole thing 10 yards length, 3 yards width with 3 arches and with an old style roof near to the same guardian to ponente, tramountana and south.
14. 1 kasoni – large wooden crate used to store grains
15. 8 shillings

* notary asks the guardian if there is anything else and whether he has anything to inherit from his deceased brother Manolis from the items above
* Guardian replies that there is nothing, does not sign as illiterate

Witnessed by

Emmanouil Kallonas d. Fraggiskos resident of Chora
Ioannis Chaniotis d. Dimitrios resident of Mitata
Panagiotis Sklavos d. Dimitrios I confirm
Ioannis Firos I confirm

Charamountanianis Book 13 No. 3487
Saturday 7th/19th March 1864 Mitata in the house of the heirs of d. Panagiotis Firos

* Notary was summoned by Minas Firos d. Panagiotis resident of Aloizianika, appointed temporary representative/guardian of the minor daughter of d. Ioannis Firos named Maria, as Alexandra the widow and mother of Maria is ill and is in Aloizianika and can not come. In her place Emmanouil Firos d. Panagiotis brother of the d. Ioannis Firos is present with the public klitoras Panagiotis Semitekolos under the warrant of the Monomelos Protodikeon 18th March 1864. Notary summoned the assessors Ioannis Prineas d. Panagiotis Koutsaitis and Dimitrios Firos d. Michalis from Mitata. Under the warrant the klitiras sealed all the moveable goods in the inheritance of the above minor, and present them now to the notary so that he can catalogue them. Places the assessors under oath.

3. an old wash tub-1/2 shilling
4. a barrel containing 4 moutzouria barley 10 shillings
5. a small basket/kofini with 3 misopinakia broadbeans 3 shillings
6. a sack with 2 misopinakia grain 2 shillings
7. 4 pairs of .....6 shillings

129
8. ....
9. 2 new veleitses and two worn blankets-skletes 20 shillings
10. 1 hooded coat 4 shillings
11. 2 heavy blankets palaites 6 shillings
12. 1 red woollen waistcoat 2 shillings
13. 1 table, 1 pinakoti (container used to put bread before it is baked) and one old door 2 shillings 8 dinaria
14. 1 maggani-used to make flax into thread 1 shilling
15. 5 picks/axina 3 shillings
16. 2 sacks, 2 goats hair olive nets (made from cloth) trixies 3 shillings
17. 2 gomaria of hay, 1……2 pennies
18. 1 old paliatsa 1 shilling
19. one old empty trunk 4 shillings
20. a small trunk with a headscarf and fez/cap 7 shillings
21. a small box with 2 bottles 4 shillings
22. another box 3 shillings
23. 1 old frying pan and four scythes 1 shilling
24. one small basket with 2 moutzouria of cotton seed 2 shillings
25. 2 moutzouria of broadbeans 5 shillings
26. 9 pitharia 20 shillings
27. a kofini with 6 okades of cotton 8 shillings
28. a box with…3 shillings
29. 2 kalamokofina-reed baskets used for harvests, an old barrel and a bowl 2 shillings
30. 1 oka of cleaned cotton 7 shillings
31. 2 moutzouria of salt 4 shillings
32. 1 table and 1 old door 4 shillings
33. 40 okades of oil? 40 shillings
34. an oven, moutzouria 35 of smigadi 151 shillings
35. 1 loom with unfinished cloth …..42 shillings
36. 2 flour sieves 1 shilling
37. 1 saw 2 shillings
38. 1/2 oka of ……2 shillings
39. In the volto of the house 12 kalamokofina 4 shillings
40. 1 old trunk with 14 headscarves, 7 waistcoats,3 scarves/cloths…..8 dresses, 18 belt sashes, 2 woollen waistcoats, 1 blue waistcoat one tsoxa, …..2 tablecloths,1 female pants, 3 headscarves, 1 dress, 1 oka of spun cotton, 3 okades of woven cloth festive and one sack -16 pounds sterling
12 shillings
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ONOMA, PARONYMA KAI ONOMA of PATROS</th>
<th>KATHE ALLO PARONYMA</th>
<th>HELIA</th>
<th>EPAGELMA H TEXHN</th>
<th>APWN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Athanasia Firos of the deceased Panagioti</td>
<td>Kathikos/Kithikos??</td>
<td>34 farmer, decarchs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 his wife Elena, Athanasi Firo pote Panagioti</td>
<td></td>
<td>28 farmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 his son Panagiotis Firos of Athanasi</td>
<td></td>
<td>12 farmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 his son Nikolaos Firos of Athanasi</td>
<td></td>
<td>11 farmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 his son Dimitrios Firos of Athanasi</td>
<td></td>
<td>8 farmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 his son Giorgis Firos of Athanasi</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 months 3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 his son Spiridon Firos of Athanasi</td>
<td></td>
<td>27 Skivanteli</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 his sister Elena daughter of the deceased Panagioti Firo</td>
<td></td>
<td>40 farmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Giorgis Sklavos of the deceased Manoli</td>
<td></td>
<td>38 Skivanteli</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 his wife Kerana, Giorgis Sklavos of the deceased Manoli</td>
<td></td>
<td>27 months 17 mastoras, kofinas, milonas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 his son Manolis Sklavos of Giorgi</td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 his wife Maroula?, Manoli Sklav of Giorgi</td>
<td></td>
<td>months 17 end of page</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 his daughter Kuriaki of Manoli Sklavouv</td>
<td></td>
<td>Skivanteli</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Frosini daughter of the deceased Manoli Sklavouv</td>
<td></td>
<td>35 Skivanteli</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Athanasi Sklavos of the deceased Giorgi</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tzortzas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 his wife Podeti of Athanasi Sklavou pote Giorgi</td>
<td></td>
<td>66 Kofinas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 his son Thodoris of Athanasi Sklavou</td>
<td></td>
<td>55 Tzortzou</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 his wife Kal, of Thodor Sklavou of Athanasi</td>
<td></td>
<td>26 Kofinas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 his daughter Panagiota of Thodor Sklavou of Athanasi</td>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Dimitris Sklavos of Athanasi</td>
<td></td>
<td>months 9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 his son Athanasi Sklavos of Dimitri Sklavou</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tzortzas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 his daughter Podeti of Dimitri Sklavou</td>
<td></td>
<td>34 Kofinas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 his daughter Chrisi of Dimitri Sklavou of Athanasi</td>
<td></td>
<td>11 Mathios</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 his daughter Vasiliki of Dimitri Sklavou of Athanasi</td>
<td></td>
<td>48 farmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 his wife Ligoria of Dimitri Sklavou of Athanasi</td>
<td></td>
<td>48 farmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 his wife Ligoria of Dimitri Sklavou of Athanasi</td>
<td></td>
<td>22 farmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td>14 farmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Panagiots Firos of the deceased Nikolaou</td>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 his wife Vreti of Panagiots Firo pote Nikolaou</td>
<td></td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 his son Ioannis Firos of Panagiots Firo pote Nikolaou</td>
<td></td>
<td>months 9 Tzortzou</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 his son Manolis Firos of Panagioti</td>
<td></td>
<td>24 farmer, prokas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 his daughter Ligoria of Panagiots Firo pote Nikolaou</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 his daughter Chrisi of Panagiots Firo pote Nikolaou</td>
<td></td>
<td>years 55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34 Panagiots Sklavos of the deceased Dimitri</td>
<td></td>
<td>48 kofinas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 his wife Kerana of Panagiots Sklavou of the deceased Dimitri</td>
<td></td>
<td>absent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 his daughter Stavroula of Panagiots Sklavou of the deceased Dimitri</td>
<td></td>
<td>absent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37 his mother Stavroula, wife of the deceased Dimitri Sklavou</td>
<td></td>
<td>absent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Giorgis, son of the deceased Dimitri Sklavou</td>
<td></td>
<td>absent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39 Ioannis son of the deceased Dimitri Sklavou</td>
<td></td>
<td>absent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Stavroula daughter of the deceased Dimitri Sklavou</td>
<td></td>
<td>absent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Maria daughter of the deceased Dimitri Sklavou</td>
<td></td>
<td>absent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Ioannis Firos of the deceased Nikolaou</td>
<td></td>
<td>Denetes (Ntanetes)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 his wife Fotini of Ioannis Firo pote Nikolaou</td>
<td></td>
<td>70 farmer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44 his daughter Fotini of Ioannis Firo pote Nikolaou</td>
<td></td>
<td>Denete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 his wife Fotini of Ioannis Firo pote Nikolaou</td>
<td></td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name and Relationship</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Stamata (7) daughter of Ioanni Firou of the deceased Nikolaou</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>his son Nikolaos Firou of Ioanni</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>son of Nikolaos Firou of Ioanni, Giannis Firou of Nikolaou</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>his son Panagiots Firou of Nikolaou Firou of Ioanni</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>his daughter Fotini of Nikolaou Firou of Ioanni</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Keesas Sklavo of the deceased Thilouti/Filouti</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>his mother Elena, wife of the deceased Thilouti/Filouti Sklavos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Dimitris Sklavo of the deceased Filouti</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Kerana wife of Dimitris Sklavos of the deceased Thilouti</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Elena, their daughter of Dimitri Sklavou of the deceased Thilouti</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Ioannis Sklavos of the deceased Thilouti</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>his wife Ligeti of Ioanni Sklavou of the deceased Thilouti</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Manolis Sklavo of the deceased Thilouti</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Maria wife of Manoli Sklavos of the deceased Thilouti</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Filoutis son of Manoli Sklavos of the deceased Thilouti</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Elena the daughter of Manoli Sklavos of Thilouti</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>83 Maria ? Widow of the deceased Nikolaou Sklavou wife</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>the son Giorgis Sklavos of the deceased Nikolaou Sklavou</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>her son Panagiots Sklavos of the deceased Nikolaou</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Anna, daughter of the deceased Nikolaou Sklavou</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Christina, daughter of the deceased Nikolaou Sklavou</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Dimitris Castrissio of the deceased Antoni</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Marietta wife of Dimitri Castrissio of the deceased Antoni</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>his son Antonis Castrissios of Dimitri of the deceased Antoni</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Avyniki ?wife of Antonis Castrissios of Dimitri</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Marietta daughter of Antonis Castrissios of Dimitri</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Papa Nikolaou Samios of the deceased Konstanti</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>his wife Maria of Papa Nikolaou of the deceased Konstanti</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>his son Konstantis Samios of Papa Nikolaou</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>his son Ioannis Samios of Papa Nikolaou</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>his son Dimitris Samios of Papa Nikolaou</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>his son Giorgis Samios of Papa Nikolaou</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Papa Minas Sklavos**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name and Relationship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Maria wife of Papa Minas Sklavos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Giorgis, son of Papa Minas Sklavos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Antonis, son of Papa Minas Sklavos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Athanasias, son of Papa Minas Sklavos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Kiraki, daughter of Papa Minas Sklavos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Christina, daughter of Papa Minas Sklavos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Manolis, son of Papa Minas Sklavos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>Athanasios Sklavos of the deceased Antoni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Thodora wife of Athonasis Sklavos</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Denotes**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Denotes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>38 farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>8 farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>6 farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4 farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>23 farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>36 farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>24 farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4 farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20?</td>
<td>20? Or 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Filoutania/Filontania**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Filoutania/Filontania</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>34 farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>36 farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>26 farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>24 farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4 farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20?</td>
<td>20? Or 10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Miilioiti**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Miilioiti</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>28 farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>38 farmer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pente**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Pente</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>14 farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5 farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>10 farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>8 farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2 farmer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Klaros**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Klaros</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>66/60</td>
<td>66/60 Kofinas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>40 Kofinas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Manolis, son of Athanasios Sklavos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Dimitris, son of Athanasios Sklavos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Minas, son of Athanasios Sklavos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Ioannis, son of Athanasios Sklavos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Ana, wife of Manolis Sklavos son of Athanasios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Dimitris Firos son of the deceased Michail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>His wife ana, of Dimitris Firos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>His son Giorgis Firos of Dimitris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Michalis son of Dimitris Firos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ioannis Firos of Dimitris son</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Panagiotis son of Dimitris Firos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Stamatia (?) daughter of Dimitris Firos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Marie daughter of the deceased Giorgis Sklavos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Michalis Sklavos of the deceased Pape Dimitris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>his wife Chrisoula of Michalis Sklavos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>his son Panagiotis Sklavos of Michalis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>his wife Stamatia of Panagiotis Sklavos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4 his son Michalis Sklavos of Panagiotis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Giorgis Kastrisos of the deceased Antoni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>his wife Maria of Giorgis Kastrisos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>his daughter Elena of Giorgis Kastrisos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>his daughter Ligoria of Giorgis Kastrisos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ana widow, wife of the deceased Ioannis Sklavos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Her son Giorgis of the deceased Ioannis Sklavos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Her daughter Kalli of the deceased Ioannis Sklavos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Stavros Kastrisos of the deceased Antoni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>his wife Maria of Stavros Kastrisos of the deceased Antoni</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>his son Giorgis Kastrisos of Stavros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Kiriaki daughter of Stavros Kastrisos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Erini daughter of Stavros Kastrisos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Manolis son of Stavros Kastrisos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Antonis, son of Stavros Kastrisos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Panagiotis Firos son of the deceased Michail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>his wife Elena, of Panagiotis Firos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Minas Firos son of the deceased Michail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Elena wife of Minas Firos of the deceased Michail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Giannis Firos son of the deceased Michail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Anestina wife of Ioannis Firos of the deceased Michail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Michalis son of Ioannis Firos of the deceased Michail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Elena daughter of Ioannis Firos of the deceased Michail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Panagiotis Firos son of the deceased Dimitri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>His son Giorgis Firos of Panagioti</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

end of page
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name and Relationship</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Anastavela wife of Georgios Firos of Panagiotis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Eksterina daughter of Georgios Firos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Panagiotis son of Georgios Firos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Manolis son of Georgios Firos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Ioannis Firos of Panagioti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Fotini wife of Ioannis Firos of Panagioti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Panagiotis son of Ioannis Firos o.P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Katerina daughter of Ioannis Firos o.P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Stamatia daughter of Ioannis Firos o.P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Manolis son of Ioannis Firos o.P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Frosoi daughter of Ioannis Firos o.P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Panagiotis Firos son of the deceased Athanasia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>His wife Ana, of Panagiotis Firos of the deceased Athanasia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Athanasia son of Panagiotis Firos of d.Athanasia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Kerina daughter of Panagiotis Firos of the d.Athanasia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Maria daughter of Panagiotis Firos of the d.Athanasia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Stamatia daughter of Panagiotis Firos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Kerina widow, wife of the deceased Athanasia Firos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Athanasia Kastrinos of the deceased Antoni</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Maria wife of Athanasia Kastrinos of the d.Antoni</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Marista daughter of Athanasia Kastrinos of the d.Antoni</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Panagiotis Kastrinos son of Athanasia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Kiriai daughter of Athanasia Kastrinos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Antonios son of Athanasia Kastrinos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Viktoria Argiri of the deceased Vaillis from Vlaradika</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Erini wife of Viktoria Argiri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Konstantis son of Viktoria Argiri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Kosmas son of Viktoria Argiri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Panagiotis son of Viktoria Argiri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Michalis son of Viktoria Argiri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Dimitris Protopsis of the deceased Minas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Eleni, wife of Dimitris Protopsis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Minas son of Dimitris Protopsis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Panagiotis son of Dimitris Protopsis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Dimitris Firos son of Panagioti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Erini wife of Dimitris Firos son of Panagioti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>His son Panagiotis of Dimitris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>His son Thodoris Firos of Dimitris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Maria daughter of Dimitris Firos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>His son Giannis Firos of Dimitris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>his son Christos Firos of Dimitris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Dimitris Firos of the deceased Athanasia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>His wife Maria of Dimitris Firos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Antonios son of Athanasia Kastrinos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Viktoria Argiri of the deceased Vaillis from Vlaradika</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Erini wife of Viktoria Argiri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Konstantis son of Viktoria Argiri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Kosmas son of Viktoria Argiri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Panagiotis son of Viktoria Argiri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Michalis son of Viktoria Argiri</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Dimitris Protopsis of the deceased Minas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Eleni, wife of Dimitris Protopsis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Minas son of Dimitris Protopsis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Panagiotis son of Dimitris Protopsis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Dimitris Firos son of Panagioti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Erini wife of Dimitris Firos son of Panagioti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>His son Panagiotis of Dimitris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>His son Thodoris Firos of Dimitris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Maria daughter of Dimitris Firos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>His son Giannis Firos of Dimitris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>his son Christos Firos of Dimitris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Dimitris Firos of the deceased Athanasia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>His wife Maria of Dimitris Firos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
52 Athanasia Keromitis of the deceased Dimitris
53 the wife of Athanasia Keromitis of the deceased Dimitris
54 Giannis Keromitis of the deceased Dimitris
55 Dimitris Fros of the deceased Panagiota
56 Manolis Keromitis of the deceased Gianni
58 his wife Christina of Manolis Keromitis
59 His son Giannis Keromitis of Manolis
60 daughter of Manoli Keromitis Ligoria
61 Fotini daughter of Manoli Keromitis
62 Dimitris Kastrisos of the deceased Ioannis
63 Thodora wife of Dimitris Kastriao
64 Giasis son of Dimitris Kastriao
66 Maria daughter of Dimitris Kastrarios
67 Thocharis daughter of Dimitris Kastrisos
68 Kati daughter of the deceased Antonis Protopsaltis
69 Athanasios Protopsaltis of the deceased Antonis
70 Minas Protopsaltis of the deceased Antonis
71 Maria daughter of the deceased Antonis
72 Manolis Kastrisos of the deceased Ioannis
73 Maria wife of the above Manolis Kastrisos
74 Panagiota Kastrisos of Manolis
75 Dimitris Kastrisos of Manolis
76 Pellea; daughter of Manolis Kastrisos
77 Panagiota Kastrisos of the deceased Ioannis
78 Erini; wife of Panagiota Kastrisos
79 Antonis Kastrisos of the deceased Ioannis
80 Kuriaki daughter of Panagiota Kastrisos
81 Maria daughter of Panagiota Kastrisos
82 Papa Giorgis Protopsaltis of the deceased Panagiota
83 Katerina wife of Papa Giorgis Protopsaltis
84 Stamata wife of the deceased Papa Panagiota
85 Athanasios Protopsaltis of the deceased Papa Panagiotis
86 Maria daughter of the deceased Papa Panagiotis
87 Panagiota son of Papa Giorgis
88 Vretos son of Papa Giorgis
89 Stamata; daughter of Papa Giorgis
90 Erini daughter of Papa Giorgis
91 Maria daughter of Papa Giorgis
92 Dimitris son of Papa Giorgis
93 Thodora daughter of the deceased Papa Panagiota Protopsaltis
94 Erini daughter of the deceased Papa Panagiota
95 Katerini daughter of the deceased Papa Panagiota

Pasoutzi 38 farmer
Pasoutzi 34
Pasoutzi 29 farmer
Kathikou 34 farmer
Linartis 44
Linartis 36
Linartis 17
Linartis 23
Linartis 16
Kakomarios 40? Kofinas
Kakomarios 34
Kakomarios 9 farmer
Fragantoni 50
Fragantoni 52 absent
Fragantoni 54 absent
Fragantoni 28 absent
Kakomanolli 49 farmer
Kakomanolli 48
Kakomanolli 28 farmer
Kakomanolli 14 farmer
Kakomanolli 30 absent
Kakomanolliou 30 farmer
Kakomanolliou 29
Kakomanolliou 28 farmer
Kakomariou 2
Kakomariou 10 months
Spaltis 36 Priest
Spaltis 28
Spaltis 50
Spaltis 20 farmer
Spaltena 32??
Spaltis 8 farmer
Spaltis 6 months
Spaltis 10?
Spaltis 4
Spaltis 3
Spaltis 2
Spaltis 24
Spaltis 22
Spaltis 26

end of page
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>96 Stamata daughter of the deceased Manolis Protopsaltis</td>
<td></td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97 Thodora daughter of the deceased Manolis Protopsaltis</td>
<td></td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98 Minas son of the deceased Manolis Protopsaltis</td>
<td></td>
<td>55</td>
<td>absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99 Athanasia Protopsaltis of the deceased Yiannis</td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
<td>farmer, decarchos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Chrisa wife of Athanasia Protopsaltis</td>
<td></td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101 Ioannis son of Athanasia Protopsaltis</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102 Ioannis son of Athanasia Protopsaltis</td>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103 Dimitris son of Athanasia Protopsaltis</td>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104 Manolis son of Athanasia Protopsaltis</td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Katerina daughter of Athanasia Protopsaltis</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 Months</td>
<td>end of page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106 Vasiili daughter of Athanasia Protopsaltis</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107 Giorgis Kastrisos of the deceased Manolis</td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108 Maria wife of Giorgios Kastrisos</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Marieta daughter of Giorgios Kastrisos</td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110 Kostantis son of Giorgios Kastrisos</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111 Michalis son of Giorgios Kastrisos</td>
<td></td>
<td>64</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112 Vretos Kastrisos of the deceased Michalis</td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113 Frosini wife of Vretos Kastrisos of the deceased Michalis</td>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114 Manolis son of Vretos Kastrisos</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 Dimitris Kastrisos son of Vretos</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Michalis son of Vretos Kastrisos</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117 Keryaki ; daughter of Vretos Kastrisos</td>
<td></td>
<td>50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118 Sarani</td>
<td></td>
<td>55</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119 Panagiota wife of the deceased Manolis Protopsaltis</td>
<td></td>
<td>52</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120 Gioliana</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121 Maria daughter of the deceased Manolis Protopsaltis</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122 Antonios Protopsaltis of the deceased Panagioti</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123 Giannis son of the deceased Manolis Protopsaltis</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124 Elirini wife of Antonios Protopsaltis</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125 Giorgios son of Antonios Protopsaltis</td>
<td></td>
<td>36</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126 Panagiota son of Antonios Protopsaltis</td>
<td></td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127 Dimitris son of Antonios Protopsaltis</td>
<td></td>
<td>49</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128 Vasili daughter of Antonios Protopsaltis</td>
<td></td>
<td>43</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129 Ioannis Keromitis of the deceased Kosmas</td>
<td></td>
<td>46</td>
<td>builder/ktistis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 Maria wife of Ioannis Keromitis</td>
<td></td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131 Katerina daughter of Ioannis Keromitis</td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132 Horiatis</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133 Horiatis</td>
<td></td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134 Ioannis Keromitis of the deceased Kosmas</td>
<td></td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135 Elena daughter of Ioannis Keromitis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136 Ioannis Keromitis of the deceased Giorgis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Occupation</td>
<td>Age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Kosmas Protopsaltis of the deceased Giorgis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>Stamatia wife of Kosmas Protopsaltis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Ioannis Protopsaltis of Kosmas his son</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>Vretos Protopsaltis of Kosmas son</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>Theodoros son of Kosmas Protopsaltis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Giorgis son of Kosmas Protopsaltis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Kerina daughter of Kosmas Protopsaltis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Erini daughter of Kosmas Protopsaltis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>Athanasia Kermitis of the deceased Giannis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>his wife Kalli of Athanasia Kermitis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Leonidas son of Athanasia Kermitis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Ioannis son of Athanasia Kermitis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Maria daughter of Athanasia Kermitis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Theodoros son of Athanasia Kermitis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Damianos son of Athanasia Kermitis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Giorgis Protopsaltis of the deceased Manolis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Maria wife of Giorgis Protopsaltis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Panagiotis Protopsaltis of Giorgis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Maria wife of Panagiotis Protopsaltis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>159</td>
<td>Erini daughter of Panagiotis Protopsaltis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Katerina daughter of Panagiotis Protopsaltis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>161</td>
<td>Giorgos son of Panagiotis Protopsaltis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Stamatia daughter of Panagiotis Protopsaltis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Vretos Chaniotis of the deceased Dimitrios</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>his wife Kerani of Vretos Chaniotis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>165</td>
<td>his son Dimitris Chaniotis of Vretos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>his son Panagiotis Chaniotis of Vretos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>167</td>
<td>his son Ligoris: Chaniotis of Vretos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>his son Minas Chaniotis of Vretos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>169</td>
<td>Vasiliou daughter of Vretos Chaniotis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Theodora daughter of Vretos Chaniotis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>171</td>
<td>Anastasoula daughter of Vretos Chaniotis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Theodoros Chaniotis of the deceased Dimitrios</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>Elena wife of Theodoros Chaniotis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Dimitris son of Theodoros Chaniotis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>Panagiotis son of Theodoros Chaniotis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Maria daughter of Theodoros Chaniotis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Chrixa daughter of the deceased Dimitris Chaniotis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Dimitris Chaniotis of the deceased Dimitris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>Manolis Chaniotis of the deceased Dimitris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Stamatia wife of Manolis Chaniotis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Ligoris son of Manolis Chaniotis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Xenou: 56 farmer, dimogeronantas
Xenou: 48
Xenou: 32 builder/ktistis
Xenou: absent
Xenou: 26 tsagaris/cobbler
Xenou: 16 farmer
Xenou: absent
Xenou: 12 farmer
Xenou: 8 farmer
Xenou: 22
Xenou: 10
Xenou: 39 builder, decarchos
Linari: 34
Linari: 14 farmer
Linari: 12 farmer
Linari: 10
Linari: 8 farmer
Linari: 1
Linari: 68 farmer
Kountouri: 54
Kountouri: 38 farmer
Kountouri: 40
Kountouri: 12
Kountouri: 7
Kountouri: 4 farmer
Kountouri: 1
Agiasiti: 40 gifts/smith
Agiasiti: 36
Agiasiti: 10 farmer
Agiasiti: 6 farmer
Agiasiti: 4 farmer
Agiasiti: 11
Agiasiti: 4
Agiasiti: 43 gifts/smith
Agiasiti: 38
Agiasiti: 13 farmer
Agiasiti: 11 farmer
Agiasiti: 14
Agiasiti: 39
Agiasiti: 24 farmer
Agiasiti: absent
Agiasiti: 44 builder/ktistis
Agiasiti: 28
Agiasiti: 5 farmer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>Dimitris son of Manolis Chaniotis</td>
<td>Aglasiti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Vasilou daughter of Manolis Chaniotis</td>
<td>3 farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>Dimitris Protopsaltis of the deceased Michalis</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Ligoria wife of Dimitris Protopsaltis</td>
<td>Gaprinos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>Ioannis Chaniotis of the deceased Dimitrios</td>
<td>63 farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>Elena wife of Ioannis Chaniotis</td>
<td>Aglasiti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>Chanaelmos Chaniotis of Ioannis</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Vretos Chaniotis of Ioannis</td>
<td>Aglasiti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Dimitrios Chaniotis of Ioannis</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Vasilou daughter of Ioannis Chaniotis</td>
<td>Aglasiti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Stamata daughter of Ioannis Chaniotis</td>
<td>7 farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>Paskalitsa ?? Daughter of Ioannis</td>
<td>Aglasiti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>Maria daughter of Ioannis Chaniotis</td>
<td>5 farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>Panagiotis Protopsaltis of the deceased Ioannis</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>Gigoria wife of Panagiotis Protopsaltis</td>
<td>Aglasiti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>Fotini daughter of Panagiotis Protopsaltis</td>
<td>42 farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>Erini Daughter of Panagiotis Protopsaltis</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>Kerenas daughter of Panagiotis Protopsaltis</td>
<td>absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>Ioannis Protopsaltis of the deceased Panagiotis</td>
<td>缺席</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>Marieta wife of Ioannis Protopsaltis</td>
<td>Xennou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>Panagiotis Protopsaltis of Ioannis</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>Maria daughter Protopsaltis of Ioannis</td>
<td>Xennou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>Theodoros Protopsaltis of Ioannis</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>Elena daughter of Ioannis Protopsaltis</td>
<td>Xennou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>Vretos Protopsaltis of the deceased Giorgios</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Stamata wife of Vretos Protopsaltis</td>
<td>Xennou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Giorgios Protopsaltis of Vretos</td>
<td>Xennou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>...........................................of Vretos Protopsaltis</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>Manolis son of Vretos Protopsaltis</td>
<td>Xennou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>Ioannis Protopsaltis of the deceased Giorgios</td>
<td>10 the same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>Chrisa wife of Ioannis Protopsaltis</td>
<td>Xennou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>Erini daughter of Ioannis Protopsaltis</td>
<td>5 the same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>Giorgios Protopsaltis of Ioannis son of</td>
<td>Xennou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>Panagiotis Protopsaltis of Ioannis</td>
<td>Xennou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>Panagiotis Protopsaltis of the deceased Michalis</td>
<td>40 farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>Frosini wife of Panagiotis Protopsaltis</td>
<td>Xenu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>Antonis Protopsaltis son of Panagioti</td>
<td>Xenu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>Kai wife of Antonis Protopsaltis</td>
<td>Xenu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>Ioannis Chaniotis of the deceased Vretos</td>
<td>Xenu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>Dimitrios Chaniotis of the deceased Vretos</td>
<td>Xenu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>Manolis Protopsaltis of the deceased Minas</td>
<td>28 farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>Eleni wife of Manolis Protopsaltis</td>
<td>Xenu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Relationship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>Daughter Argiri of Manolis Protopsitis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>Panagiota Veve of the deceased Ioannis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>Stamata wife of Panagiota Veve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>his son Ioannis Veve of Panagiota</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>Kostas son of Veve of Panagiota</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>Antonissi daughter of Panagiota Veve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>Kateni daughter of Panagiota Veve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>Athanasios Protopsitis of the deceased Panagiota</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>his wife Katerina of Athanasios Protopsitis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>his daughter Maria of Athanasios Protopsitis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>Chrixa daughter of Athanasios Protopsitis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>Vasiliou daughter of Athanasios Protopsitis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>Frosini daughter of Athanasios Protopsitis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>Panagiota son of Athanasios Protopsitis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>Katerina daughter of Athanasios Protopsitis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>Elena daughter of the deceased Michalis Protopsitis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>Antonis Protopsitis of the deceased Michalis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>Maria of Antonis Protopsitis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>Michalis son of Antonis Protopsitis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>Filotis son of Antonis Protopsitis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>Panagiota Kantres of the deceased Antonis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>Erini wife of Panagiota Kantres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>Ioannis son of Panagiota Kantres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>Vretos son of Panagiota Kantres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>Antonis son of Panagiota Kantres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>Marieta daughter of Panagiota Kantres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>Tzortza daughter of Panagiota Kantres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>Frosini wife of the deceased Ioannis Kantres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>Manolis son of the deceased Ioannis Kantres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>Antonis son of the deceased Ioannis Kantres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>Athanasios son of the deceased Ioannis Kantres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>Marieta daughter of the deceased Ioannis Kantres</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>Panagiota Pisanos of the deceased Dimitris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>Vasilou wife of Panagiota Pisanos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>Kali daughter of the deceased Panagiota Pisanos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>Giorgis son of Panagiota Pisanos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>Ana daughter of Panagiota Pisanos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>Marieta daughter of Panagiota Pisanos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>Frosini wife of the deceased Stavros Kazakis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>Valerios son of the deceased Dimitris Pisanos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>Ioannis Pisanos of the deceased Dimitris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>Marsekla wife of Ioannis Pisanos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>Mari daughter of the deceased Dimitris Pisanos</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>Manolis Pisanos of the deceased Dimitris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Kapina 2
end of page...
268 Petros Pisano of the deceased Panagiotis
269 Kerani wife of Petros Pisano
270 his son Panagiotis Pisano of Petros
271 Maria daughter of Petros Pisano
272 Erini daughter of Petros Pisano
273 Pothetia daughter of the deceased Dimitris Pisano
274 Elena daughter of the deceased Dimitris Pisano
275 Marista wife of the deceased Dimitris Pisano
276 Ligoria daughter of the deceased Dimitris Pisano
277 Petros Pisano of the deceased Michalits
278 Dimitris Prineas of the deceased Michalits
279 Panagiotis Prineas of the deceased Michalits
280 Erini wife of dimitris Prineas
281 Michalis son of Dimitris Prineas
282 Giannis son of Dimitris Prineas
283 Kosmas son of Dimitris Prineas
284 Charalambos son of Dimitris Prineas
285 Papa Grigorios Prineas of the deceased Panagiotis
286 Ioannis Prineas of the deceased Panagiotis
287 .......wife of Ioannis Prineas
288 Thodora daughter of Ioannis Prineas
289 Kerana daughter of Ioannis Prineas
290 .................
291 .................
292 ................... Prineas of the deceased Panagiotis
293 ...................
294 Vretos Prineas of the deceased Ioannis
295 Maria daughter of Vretos Prineas
296 Giorgis son of Vretos Prineas
297 Ioannis Prineas of Vretos
298 Chrisa wife of Ioannis Prineas
299 Vretos son of Ioannis Prineas
300 Erini daughter of Ioannis Prineas
301 Andrina; daughter of Ioannis Prineas
302 Nikolaos Prineas of Vretos
303 Maria widow of the deceased Ioannis Konomos
304 Minas Prineas of the deceased Vretos
305 Elena wife of Minas Prineas
306 Vretos Prineas of Minas
307 Panagiotis Prineas of the deceased Vretos
308 Maria wife of Panagiotis Prineas
309 Zoitsa daughter of Panagiotis Prineas
310 Vretos Prineas of Panagiotis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Full Name</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benetou/Benatou</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karapeti</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karapeti</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>absent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karapeti</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karapeti</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karapeti</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karapeti</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karapeti</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paterimou</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paterimou</td>
<td>56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paterimou</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paterimou</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paterimou</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paterimou</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paterimou</td>
<td>22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paterimou</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sereti</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>farmer,dimogerontas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sereti</td>
<td>48</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sereti</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sereti</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sereti</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sereti</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sereti</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konomo</td>
<td>60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konomo</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konomo</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konomo</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>farmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konomo</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>the same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konomo</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konomo</td>
<td>25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konomo</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>the same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Name and Relationship</td>
<td>Age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>Katerina wife of the deceased Antonis Prineas</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>Stavros Prineas of the deceased Valerios</td>
<td>30?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>Maria wife of Stavros Prineas</td>
<td>28?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>Kalli daughter of Stavros Prineas</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>Dimitrios son Prineas of Stavros</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>Giorgios Prineas of the deceased Valerios</td>
<td>11?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>Maria daughter of the deceased Ioannis Prineas</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>Nikoalea Prineas of the deceased Ioannis</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>Ana wife of Nikoalea Prineas</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>Stamatocha widow of Ioannis Prineas</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>Ioannis Prineas son of Nikoalea</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>Giorgios Prineas son of Nikoalea</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>Stamatocha daughter of Nikoalea Prineas</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>Maria daughter of Nikoalea Prineas</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>Gramatiki daughter of Nikoalea Prineas</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>Kuriaki daughter of Nikoalea Prineas</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>Giorgios Prineas of the deceased Panagiota</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>Ioannis daughter of Giorgios</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>Ioannis Prineas of Giorgios</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>Maria daughter of Giorgios Prineas</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331</td>
<td>Dimitrios Prineas of the deceased Michalis</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332</td>
<td>Giorgios Prineas son of Dimitrios</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>Kuriaki wife of Giorgios Prineas</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334</td>
<td>Stamata daughter of Dimitrios Prineas</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>Panagiota son of Giorgios Prineas</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336</td>
<td>Ioannis Prineas son of Dimitrios</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337</td>
<td>Elena daughter of Dimitrios Prineas</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338</td>
<td>Ioannis Prineas of the deceased Athanasis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339</td>
<td>Ioannis Prineas of the deceased Athanasis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340</td>
<td>Maroula wife of Ioannis Prineas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>Giorgia Prineas son of Ioannis Prineas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>Konstantis Prineas of the deceased Valerios</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343</td>
<td>Ioannis daughter of Konstantis Prineas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344</td>
<td>Kalli daughter of Konstantis Prineas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345</td>
<td>Nikoalea Prineas of the deceased Ioannis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346</td>
<td>Eleni wife of Nikoalea Prineas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347</td>
<td>Panagiota son of Nikoalea Prineas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348</td>
<td>Maria daughter of Nikoalea Prineas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>Christina daughter of Nikoalea Prineas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td>Katerina daughter of Nikoalea Prineas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>Dimitris son of Nikoalea Prineas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352</td>
<td>Ioannis Prineas of the deceased Panagiota</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353</td>
<td>Vasilou wife of Ioannis Prineas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Relationship to Panagiotis Prineas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354</td>
<td>Panagiotis Prineas son of Ioannis</td>
<td>Koutsafí</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
<td>Grigoria widow of the deceased Panagiotis</td>
<td>Koutsafí</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356</td>
<td>Dimitris Prineas of the deceased Panagiotis</td>
<td>Koutsafí</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357</td>
<td>Maria daughter of the deceased Panagiotis</td>
<td>Koutsafí</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358</td>
<td>Nikolaos Prineas of the deceased Panagiotis</td>
<td>Koutsafí</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359</td>
<td>damaged</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360</td>
<td>Kalli widow of Vretos Prineas</td>
<td>Vretaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361</td>
<td>Dimitrios Prineas of the deceased Vretos</td>
<td>Vretaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362</td>
<td>Thodoris Prineas of the deceased Vretos</td>
<td>Vretaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363</td>
<td>Kostantis Prineas of the deceased Vretos</td>
<td>Vretaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364</td>
<td>Sofia daughter of Vretos Prineas</td>
<td>Vretaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365</td>
<td>Maria daughter of Vretos Prineas</td>
<td>Vretaki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366</td>
<td>Dimitrios Prineas of the deceased Giorgios</td>
<td>Galani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>367</td>
<td>Frosini wife of Dimitrios Prineas</td>
<td>Galani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>368</td>
<td>Ioannis Prineas son of Dimitrios</td>
<td>Galani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>369</td>
<td>Antonios Prineas son of Dimitrios</td>
<td>Galani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>370</td>
<td>Michalis Protopsaltís of Panagiotis</td>
<td>Xenou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>371</td>
<td>Kerani wife of Michalis Protopsaltís</td>
<td>Xenou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>372</td>
<td>Antheta widow of Ioannis Prineas 233</td>
<td>Karapeti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>373</td>
<td>Panagiotis Protopsaltís son of Michalis</td>
<td>Xenou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>374</td>
<td>Manolis Protopsaltís son of Michalis</td>
<td>Xenou</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4 July 1844 Panagiotis Sklavos Proestos of the village of Mitata
Appendix 3: Photographic Survey of Mitata, Kokkinochorafa and Makrea Skala (adapted from Smith 2004).
Terraces around the main village of Mitata

Types of traditional building within Mitata
Features of building compound, including enclosures, a number of entrances, fireplace and oven (bottom right)
Public processing facilities in Mitata, from top-wine press, disused olive press built in the 1900's, Mill and threshing floor.
General view of Makrea Skala

View of the Paleopolis bay from Kokkinchorafa
MAKREASKALA
(denoted by MS)
General view

Short, narrow entrance to section, probably for animal use

View of interior, potentially used for animals from dimensions, particularly entrance (above)

1.3m to vault
MS3

View of compound

Fencing around MS 3. Well and stone troughs (arrowed)

Entrance into enclosure/yard and main entrance into potential living space
Small window also shown.
General view

Detail of parallel side windows.
Enclosure and ‘living’ space.
General view of structure
General view of structure, terraces and calderimi

Detail of interior: join of built wall and rock face.
General view of structure
General view of structure. Chimney in foreground
General view of structure
Largely overgrown view taken of upper section and collapsed roof
General view of structure, actually in the olive grove. Note three vault arches
MS16

Side facing track, possible robbed out doorway/arched window.

Robbed out fireplace.
KOKKINOCHOREFA
(denoted by KCH)
Features of note: chimney but also corrugated iron roof, plaster repair around door.
General view of structure, almond trees in front yard
KCH2B

KCH2a and KCH2b on the left
KCH3

General view of compound, main enclosure entrance in foreground.
Front entrance and side enclosure

Interior, fireplace and benches
KCH5

Corner of structure as it appears. Completely overgrown.
KCH6

Compound entrances and enclosures
Characteristic feature of the compound, the reuse and adaptation with new misaligned kamara entrance
KCH8 consists of an enclosure system and ruined walls
Characteristic back walls curved according to the calderimi

Front view, separate entrances.
General view of standing walls, taken from KCH10
General view of structure, some distance away from the main clusters out in the low shrub
KCH12

general view
General view of structure
KCH14

Side view, partial collapse and overgrowth
General view of structure, problems of overgrowth in mapping.
Kokkinochorapha